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YORK, December 4 ( Associated Press) Heavily reinforced with' divisions from theNEW theaters, the army of Crown Prince Rupprecht.was thrown against the British lines yester
day, the Germans making a desperate effort for the second time ,within fout days to pierce the new
British front Along a section of six miles the battle raged throughout yesterday, last night finding
the British positions Intact, with the Teutons thrown back at every point, with tremendous losses.

.This battle is described in the official despatches from Field Marchal Haig as one of the greatest
and bloodiest tingle engagement of the war, '

' Preceding his Infantry attack, by a tremendous haU of shells
from thousands of guns, concentrated along the front from Gonjie-lie- u,

ten miles southwest of Cambrai, to north of Marcolng, Prince
Rupprecht attacked in fury. Under cover of the intense barrage
the German footmen drove forward against the British.

. HAIG ANTICIPATED ATTACK . --
'

Anticipating the attack. General Haig had likewise strongly re-

inforced his. men on this front and hid .concentrated artillery and
machine guns for the expected blow. The charging German infan-

try was thus tnet Vith blast of steel, regiment aftef regimen): being
wfpt ajway,Jbedjpuc

The British held firmly, despite the thousands of shrapnel and
high explosive shells being rained upon: them, and throughout the
day dealt out death to the attackers. When night fell and the German
assault died down, the Tommies were standing secure at every
point, while thousands of dead Germans lay

,
thick before the British

vpositions. "HUNS GAINED FOR A SPACE
- At one point, the exposed section at Lavacquerie, the British
were temporarily driven back, the Germam securing possession of
the ruins of the village. An immediate counter attack was launched
and the Tommies surged back into their places, imprisoning or kill-

ing every German in the attacking party. .

The battle developed shortly after davbreak, when the German

V
j1

3 Secretary of War Baker set.

puns began to roar. The infantry" attack wa delivered after two
hours fierce bombardment of the British positions and the struggle
became intense before noon, great forces being engaged on each side.

RAGED THROUGHOUT DAY

A report from the battle front at two o'clock announced rliat
t lie German attempt had aparently been already frustrated, the Bri-

tish holding strongly and throwing back drive after drive. At that
time, the battle which had commencedmost fiercely opposite Gonne-lie- u

had extended along a considerable front, the heaviest fighting
then being for the possession of Lavaquerie, which the Germans
had once taken and against which they were still throwing their
regiments fruitlessly but bravely. The fighting was then shitting
to the northward, the troops around Masnicres being engaged in
a. fierce conflict, with the village itself in flames.

HAIG REPORTS VICTORY

At midnight, London received an official despatch from General
Haig, tersely announcing the defeat of the enemy. His despatch
said : " '

i - f W

"Yesterday the enemy in heavy force delivered a series of at-

tacks of great strength along the front from Gonnclieu to Marcoiug.
lie was everywhere repulsed with great losses."

In the fighting on Sunday along, this front thevBritish made
headway, a summary of the situation as it existed up until midnight
saying: -

"General Byng, commanding the British troops on the Cambrai
sector, is slowly regaining the ground which the (jermans took last
Friday. His efforts a, re now centered on the rectification of the
lines southwest of Cambrai. Last night the liritish rty ed the vil-

lages of Villiers and Guisian. They have held Lavacquerie, repuls-
ing several attacks. The high ground southwest of Bourlon village
las been reoccupled.

EVIDENCE OF HUN DESPERATION
WASHINGTON, December

evidence of the desperat:c of the German military 'command in the
offensive attempted on tj Western front, which commenced on Fri-

day. In his review of war situation, covering the week ending
on Saturday,' Secretary . ikeruggest3 that the Germans are jiow
attempting to secure a decision on the French front and are staking
great thuigs on the battle being fought in the Cambrai sector.

Thej secretary's summary says that it seems that such a decision
is being sought by the Germans because they realize that they can-

not endure much longer the strain of trench warfare, in which they
have been systematically beaten by both the French and the British.

ITALIAN ASSAULTS ENDED
An official despatch received yesterday from Rome says that

Austro-Germa- n attacks on the Italian front have ceased entirely,
nqne having been made in the last twenty-fou- r hours. The (ier-mart- ji

allege that adverse weather conditions are preventing activity,
but the fact is that the Italians are holding the line. '

Turks? Drive Jews;"
From Jerusalem

As British Appeaf

Moslem Garrison, Clears Holy
' City of Residents, Making Van-- t

. dalism. Easier if It Be Decided

AM3TESDAM, Dcmber 4 d

PrM)ni Jewlab rl-dent- a

t Jcrtit&lem been forced
to itwuiU that city by the itul
Turkish ntlera, ccordlng to an an-

nouncement glren out yeaterday by
the Austrian correepondent bnrean
at The Hacne, on authority of de-

spatches received by way of Buda-
pest.

The cloae Approach of the British
and the prohabulty that the Holy
City will eoon be wreeted from the
Turks la regarded a a reason for
the action , of the Turkish garrison.

MEN BADLY NEEDED

FOR MEDICAL CORPS

!WA81IirOTON, bwember 4
I'reiw) Men are urgently

ncedl-- for ncrvire in ' the medical
corps, not merely physicians but men

bo ran serve as nurses and drive am-
bulances. This need la the greater
since tbe United (States has taken over
tlie ambulance service heretofore per-
formed by Americans under tbe
Freueh.

jSurgeoit General O'orgns yesterday
issued an urgent call for men between
the ages of eighteen and forty Tears
to enlist and thus join the enlisted
personnel of the regular army medical
isorps.
V Candidates are directed to apply be-
fore the fifteenth of tbe mouth.

TO GET CHEAPER

vWA8HIXOTO.V,. December 4 (As-
sociated ' Press)- - Lower prices for
meats, milk and other ranch and dairy
commodities may be looked for, not
ijot later than January 13, according
to a forecast Issued bv tbe food ad-

ministration board tart night. .This
foreeast is based on the final crop re- -

'porta, which show an enormous gain in
ijivi ii vvovuuu .ant jrnr VI curu.

It ii declared that this extraordi-
nary crop is certain to remedy tbe sit-
uation 1rought about by the high
price of meat and dairy products. ' .The
corn crop is now reaching the market
and its effect is certain to be felt with-
in six weeks. .

convictTbreak from
illinois penitentiary

.10UKT, Illinois, December 4 (As
socluieil I'roHi.) Tlilrteeu couvicts lasi
uight eseapeil from the Illinois atatc
penitentiary here by sawing the barn
and overcoming the keepers in the cor-
ridor. ,

J'ossea were ininiediiely organized
and heavily armed aud a thorough huut
of the surrounding country was start-
ed forthwith, Little, doubt of their
(?rjy capture is entertained.

BRITISH
--OC

CROWN, PRINCE
of Bavaria,

making last desperate effort to
item British advance on the
west . ,

e -- 4
r
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GERMAN FLAG NO ;

Last Colony Gone. When Teutons
In East Africa Abandon Ef-- -,

fort To Escape; the British

LONDON.' December 4 (Associated
Vre(w)--T- h Inst enimn armed fore
J .Oi'.t'iCJait.ilr fii'Vr....rJaa hOi
uiprd ut. and .ths' Herman flag waves
ii nn flare outstrle of 4 ho ring of steel
r.i central Kumpe. I bin whs nn
nounned offluinlly yeatenlay ju stnte-men- t

ef the final surrender of the com-
mander of the force in
East Africa, which took place on Sun-
day.

For ninny mmitlir the British hHve
been utentlily foruing the Germans in
what was (lerman Kast Afrioa buck
into the hinlerlamlN, euttiiix ,0lf their
Hii'ilifn and wearU'ir them out.

With a force of blacks and a few
Get moo ottirers and artillerymen, the
German eommnnder lias been trying to
cut his way out nf the ring the British
have been drawing closer and closer
about him. Finding escape ImposMihle,
the Teuton, after destroying their last
remaining mores, capitulated on un-ds-

. . v
i he benuun colony in fcifath Africa

wait taken liy the Koers early in the
war and the capture of German West
Africa wnx i nucluded a year ago. The
first few nciks of the war found the
Ocmienp niped out in the Pacific s

and the fall of Tsingtao to the
Jupanese loxt the only possession in
Kustern .ia. With the capture of the

: forces reiuiiiiiing In (erman Kant Afri
ca ' the l.i-- t hold or the Kaiser upon
any pin turn of the glube outside of o

is j;iiii".

DAUGHTER 0

COMING THIS VAY

Princess Tatiana Believed To

Have Left Japan On Last T.
K. K. Liner (To Depart

TOKIO. December 3 (Special to
Hawaii Kliinpo) 1'rineeaa Tatiana, sec-

ond duughter of the former Czar of
RusHiii, is believed to have sailed from
here recently '! io a T. K. fit. liner.
Aboard this liner there are large num-
bers of refugees from Hussin who are
going to the United Mates to make
their living or,- where they are of the
wealthier classes, to reside until such
time hm political alTiiirs of Kussia may
become stabilized.

I'rinceHM Tatiana Koinanoff is known
to have been in Japan since ber escape
from Siberia but she has songbt to
carefully conceal her identity. If- she
is, hm is believed, aboard the T. K. K.
liner, slic is traveling incognito.

NEWSPAPER WRAPPINGS
BARRED FROM BELGIUM

MAX FRANCISCO, December 4
i Associated Press1! The California
Committe for Relief in Belgium is urg
ing all hu send, packages to that
oiintiy not to wrap their bundles in

new ((paper. Word hue been received
that the Germans will not. permit such
:uckagci through their lines, because
Mm papers used msy eoutain state-aicnt-

against tbem.
Tbe paper must be of the wrapping

variety or of any other sort that doe
not contain printing or writing of any
kind. i

coins TIL
ATTACK MASSES

OF IE M
AFTER ADDRESS

Legislators Will Have Mass of
: Business Before Them At Reg-

ular. Session Not Permitted
.' Consideration During Summer

CONGRESSMeTmAY HAVE
'

r: 10 PAY TAX ON SALARY

Lithicum Will Introduce'.; Joint
Resolution To Permit Men In
Service-Wearin- HonorsSuf-
frage and Prohibition Urged

"' ,v-:-

VAr!HINOTt)N', December ' 4
Press) lAfter receiving the

IVenident and listening to- the mexsage
wh,lch he will deliver to-- a joint ses-

sion 'of the. senate and house of repre
sentatives early this '. afternoon, the
members of both hipise and senate will
he ready to ignrotmly ' attack ' the
tremeadous mans of legislation which

awnits them. This was evidenced yea
tcrday despite the fact' that only' a
smal: amount of routine biminejjji eouM
be trausoiuted before both houses took
fca adjonrament until today in respect
to the memory of the twe member who
died during the short recess. ;

Accumulate! Bunineaa e ' - .

. At the 'citraordinary session of last
summer the policy of pcrmirting noth-
ing, but war legislation to be consid-
ered piled up a vast amnnnt of busi-
ness- which would other wine have had
consideration in committee ft, least.
This and scores of other, bins - which
are to be speedily .Introduced means--' a

bnt will 1 nearly as streauou
and ariluoua os was the great' Var ses
sion. . ';.

One of the first bills' to be lntt- -

duced yesterday was a measure to pro-
hibit the manufacture of apeobulie
h'verages.
Suffrage and Prohibition

The 'judiciary committee will meet
today and many of its members 'are
anxious to take immediate action on
the prohibition and suffrage . bills
which are in its hands. Large numbers
nf the representatives are urging upon
the' members of the eommittee the
earliest possible reporting out of sluch
Dentures. ,

. Secretary Daniels him suggested to
members of both houses the advisabil-
ity of largely increasing the next en-
tering rlass at Annapolis, and believes
that each member should appoint five
young men to bring up a class that
will meet requirements. It is expect-
ed tlmt a bill to permit such 'nereases
will he one of those introduced early
in the session.
Mf ke Congressmen Pay

In answer to the deoiuuds that have
been voiced from all sections of the
country, that senators and representa
tives should bear the income tax,
as must the people whom they rep re
sent, aud the loud criticism that iiuh
been offered because of the action
taken in exempting the salaries, of the
euple'i representatives in Washing-

ton from bearing their shnra of the
war's cost financially, a bill is to be
introduced amending the Income Tax
Law proviaioua by the repeal of that
exception.
Permit Wearing Honors

Legislation to permit brave Ameri
cons who have served with' the Allies
prior to the entry nf the L'nited State
to wear the medals and decoration
which have been won by and onf erred
upon them if they enter the service
of their own country and to permit men
of all branches of the l'nited ttte
Service to receive and wear similar hon-
ors will be introduced by Representa-
tive Llithicuui, be. announced yesterday.
This will be in the form of a joint ren'o
lution,
Affecta Enlistments

Members of the French aviation
corps especially protested against the
regulations which prohibited ' their
wearing the decorations which they
had been awarded if they enlisted in
the service of the United- now
in the war, as they desired.

Kecent expressions of the wish of
(treat Hritaiu to recognize especial ser;
vices of officers and men In the destroy-
er fleet and on the part of France to
award medals of honor, have added
to the demand for such legislation.

Following the ('resident's addrci-- .

when the two houses reassemble la their
separate chumbers the clerks of both
houses are likely to be buried under
the mass of bills which may be pre
seated.
Power For Ship Board

One of the importnut departmental
requests for legislation came from the
shipping board which has filed t re-

quest askiug that greater powers may
be conferred upon it in order to pre-
vent the chargiug of extortionate
freight rates and also to facilitate the
transfer to American registration ves
hcIb of foreign registration which have

i recently been licensed to carry eoast
wise freight and passengers only trip

I by trip. ,

Jet

JOHN JOSEPHHON. ha an-

nounced that he will resign
and retire from congress De-

cember 31. He hat performed
splendid services on the appro-
priations committee. ;

WASHIXOTOX, I Deesnibe. 4 (As
sociated , Press) Representative Joha
J. Fitzgerald of New York City, ebair
man of the house committee on appro-
priations,' announced yenterday that he
would resign his seat in congress on
December 31 and would resume the
practise of tuw. Hwsirar Shirley, of
Keatacky, will' probably succeed him
as atiairman of tbe appropriation com-

mittee. "

Representative s Fitscgorald Is well
known and .exceedingly well liked ia
Hawaii. He was a wcmW of the first
congressional party. , v

: lu his long aerviee to1 eongrena Judge

yrtKsi J . Wr?- - Kft.. on
of the Unit n the houet) advoAte
the adoption of the budget system aal
it was-largel- through' his efforts that'
this system was Hnaliy put into opera-- !

tion. On the appropriations eommittee
and, as a matter ef fact,- throughout
bis entire congressional career ha has
stood firmly for nn economic govern-
ment stid raidefs upon the "pork bar-
rel" have fou ud it hard' to get; im-

proper inesAiires ' past bis careful
watchfulness of the public treasury.

It was his strong stand against
"pork barrel" leilsion which
brought upon him the .wrath and op-

position of Tammany Hall. Despite
such opposition he was reelected tri-
umphantly for the ninth time. At tbe
Inst, muni, ipnl election in New York
Representative Fitzgerald came out
openly in his support of Mayor Mitchel
thus further arousing tbe enmity of
TiimniMuy Hall. The victory of the ti-

ger at the November election is under-
stood to be his reason for retiring from
Waxliington public life. He represent-
ed the second congressional district of
New York from lHIrO to U'OH and has

I

ince continuously represented the sev-

enth congreseionul district which is
in the Borough of Brooklyn of the
greater city of New "York.

Representative Nwagar Hlfirley, who
in expected to suceoed Representative
Kit .gem Id on the appropriations com-

mittee, is also well known in Hawaii
for he wan here with the congrejnional
party which viititad-th- Islands in 1915
and on that visit established many
warm friendships among those who
were fortunate enough to make his ac-

quaintance.

BILL pSIlffL

AL

WASHINGTON, December 4
(Associated Press) Absolute pro-
hibition of the manufacture of al-

coholic beverages except for cer-
tain restricted purposes ia contain-
ed lu one of tbe first bill Intro
duced In the house of representa-
tives yesterday. It was sect np to
the clerk by Representative Ohar-le- a

K. Randall of the ninth Cali-
fornia district. Lost Angelas.

While the rood Control Law pro-
hibits the manufacture of dis-
tilled liquor during the wax, Repre-
sentative Randall's bill makes no

distinction between, whisky, win
and beer, prohibiting the manufac-
ture of all of them and of all other
beverages containing alcohol, not
only for the period of the war but
absolutely.

Some surprisa was expressed that
this measure should have been In-

troduced by a representative of the.
grape growing Stat of California.

breadTrice lowered
CHICAGO, December 3-- -( Associated

TickiO The retail price of bread all
over the city was reduced hne celt to
il uv.

ARMISTICE IS

Hi OPERATION

Hi
SECK-D- F

RS iff

Truces Are Arranged Division By
Division and Corps By Corps
Instead of By Single Negotia-- ,
tion At Capitals ,

- -

SLAV OFFICERS PASS'';r
. .

. THROUGH TEUTON LINE

Official Announcements of Pro-
gress Being Made Are Issued

From Headquarters In Both
Berlin and Vienna

' '

WA4S"" (Associated Press)
Armistices are'already in opera-

tion in, several sections Of the
Austrian," Germarr' and Russian
fighting fronts. .Announcements
to this effect were yestercfay offi-

cially made from both Berlin and
Vienna. .Instead of negotiating
between, capital and capital pro-

ceeding the direct course of ar-

ranging truces along the fronts
section ' by- - section is being pur-

sued. Military representatives of
the Russian government, officers
;and men, are b i n g passed
through the German, and Aus-

trian lines land conferences simi
lar to the one at Czernowttz last

jv cck a rehc un gjtlfJ.-- : f :ZU

BULLETIN POSTED
.through a bulletin posted be-lo-re

the great - headquarters in
Berlin yesterday, ' the German
public was informed: of the prog-- .

ress being made in the arrange-- .

ment pf a truce and cessation of
hostilities, along - the Russian
fronts generally- .This bulletin
said that numbers of such; truces
were already in operation and
that fighting had .accordingly
ceased in several sections. ;

PROPAGANDA SPREADS
In an official statement issued

by: the war bureau in Vienna
more definite details' were given.
This statement said -- ''During
the past few days an armistice
has been announced on many sec
tors of the Russian front, nego--
tiations proceeding and arrange-- (

ments being completed section by
section. In the Pripet region, the
Russians have concluded an jpffi-- .

cial armistice with' the opposite
Teutonic rommand.'V ; 4 '

TROUBLE AT HOME -

While peace or truce negtla- - .

lions are proceeding rapidly andy
steadily at the fronts, accepting
the Teutonic official reports, mat
ters are not going so smoothly for
the Dolshc-Viki- s and Maximilists
and other pro-nea- factious at '

:

Petrograd, according to the des-

patches which were received' in
London yesterday. '

These despatches 'said flinV'ihe
Kcreiisky faction was once more
in evidence in Petrograd and in '

Moscow. Leaders .of the former
regime are said to be fieeking to .,

organize the people ' against, the "

Soi-ialis- t cabinet and the Radical ,

government and urging that the
authority of the Bolshe-Vik- is nd;
Maximilists be not recognized.

RETAIN DEPARTMENTS
It is said that 'the provisional V

government forces are attempt-'- ,
ing to maintain certain depart-
ments, including the war, and fi-

nance departments.' In retalia-
tion, the ' Bolshe-Viki- s' have sup-
pressed the papers which have
printed the Kerensky manifestos
and have taken charge of plants
where such papers were printed.



FUTILE ATTACK

OF MIT IS

fjOST COSTLY TO

; Attempted Encircling Movement
Around Cambrai fails To KutiU
fy Gains .Made By General

' Byritf In Great Drive

TWELVE HOUrTosS llS;.
.

ONE SECTOR APPALLING

Italians Still Hold on Their North-

ern Front and Turks Are Aj--

tacked In Sally Against Brit-

ish Near Jerusalem.

YORlCDcccmber ....NEW
, Tress) The

terriiW efforts of Prinze Ruprecht

to nullify the advantages gained

for the British by the advance of
npnral Pvnir' arm v a era Inst

Cambrai are Seemingly vain and
costly. His attempt to carry

' forward an encircling movemeut

has apparently proved a failure!
Its cost th man power to Ger-

many hai'beiep" appalling. The
British lines are relatively the
sitae "'as they were before the at- -.

i tempted German attack and the
' tactical position is fully as Btrong.

vii me oiacr nana ine verman
forces have been, depleted as

-- never before.' ",V V,'!.'''

.

' LO$S TREfoENDOtS
- Prince Raorecht continued yes
terday his efforts'of Friday and

i Saturday to. .bring about a suc
cessful turning and encircling
mpvemeni, against the British.
His gains were small and uriiriv

'portaritnd in no way coimmeri- -

surate to the losses which he suf- -
' fered. Near Lieveque Quarrie, a

"of Cambrai, Thi ' scene" Is like a
' ,vas"t.f:uif$I hquffc The dead are

strewn and. heaped before, the
British position in a most

' frightful and ghastly manner.
This result' of twelve hours' fight
ing show a slaughter which has
not been equalled in any sector
during"-a- equal peridd of fight
ing in 'the entire' course of the

.war! Terrible as were the loss'es
which the Germans sustained in

. the futile attacks which Ruprecht
for weeks made in the Chemin
des Dames sector, those did not

icom pare with those at Leveque
Quarrie.

i Tiiirirtfr tli att4tnntr1 tnrninrr
.

- o 1 o
movement a contingent of Unit

;. ed( States engineers rendered dis
tinguished services.

' 'Mainirfs threp mil smith
.V W Ulll U I U biiu I li I IV OVUllI VI

Rumilly was one of the positions
" which General Byng ordered
.evacuated. This they did not dis
"cover until "some time after the
British had all departed to a

Stronger and better protected po--

'sltlorr, but continued shelling the
town and wasting hundreds of

'shells upon the vacant and de
serted village.
- ATTACKS FRUITLESS

--"tattle change resulted on the
, Italian front during," , yesterday.
The usual attacks were made on
the Northern front which result
ed as before in no gain of terri
tory for the Teutons but in heavy
Tosses In killed and wounded. In
the other sectors ot this war
theater, , there, were. . no .engage
ments other than of artillery.

; ;;yest,;''of Jerusalem a Turkish
sally was made against a British
force but the attack was repulsed.

REP cftbSS WILL NEED'T"
'

- MORE MONEY BY SPRING

AVASHTNpTO, December
!'re) Mcire money will be

iKjedoJ. i7 the American. Bed Cross be-

fore spring n order.to ?optinue.l.te
verk. In It first semi Snuuut report

- since (he I'nitrd Hute (ieclarqii wtr
;tb, Btsl CroM ihowi I fiat it bai on

liaixl NH.UUO.OUU but that of thi
bjit Ued y beta alluted. .' t

SDAY,

commisMiisBUip
PlMLEti is

TABI8, December (Aocited TreM) 8oMiQm of.tha Allied Conference
war! eontinued yeaterday and the gteatent efltbaniamii that a beeif aeen it any
time more they flrat met, or in any of the eesiOoni of the Supreme, Wf r, Cooncil,
waa routted by Bainbridga Colby of the United stairs ihiiiimU. ling board. ,

ApM-arii- before conference Colby bluntly, aworted that the shipping
problem of the Alliea wan bninu rani illy, aotved for tbertl bv the United ftllea.
!( taid the ixilution would come with the carrying out of the United Mtatea
hipbuilding program. ; . , . . , ,

At iome length the Amerii-a- the proceeifed to outlin jffe nrograai of the
Uniled State. He told of the rogrpns being made and of what waa to be

Manv oue'slioim were anked him and the he aniwered clearly and coa
eicly and made rurfectly clear to hia bearera jut what, the Alliea might ckpfct.

The United States war council representative are bow malting prcpnraiinaa
for their return home but have arranged to D. T. Crosby o remain the per-
manent repreeentativ of the United htatea ft! the Allied War Council. : . i

UNITED STATES
WillGLORY BEFORE
, BRITTSU rEONT. Beembet S

vera oaugbt to th encircling movement andertakaa by Prlnca Euprtcht against
th Allied, armie In the Canibral sector, showed splendid presence of mind Id
avlng themselves and Utet rendered valnabla aervlce la repelling the attack

and la rendering t tittle the Oertnw taming movement. .
-.

.. .. , ,

During the general turning movement which was undertaken by Qer-inan- a

against the forces before Cambrai a contingent ttf United State engineers
found themselves caught between the two Urea, the Huns la front, of then had
the British behind In the region of Gouscaacourt, about tea miles southwest of
Cambrel. . They saved themselves by falling prone. Into shell boles end allowing
the British lire to pass over them. Boon an opportunity came to retire to the
British Unas which they did and were then able to perform valuable services in,
aiding In the repulse end complete defeat of the enemy. i

The presence of mind shown by the 'Yankees' la their, predicament, and
the way they fought when the chance came to them has won for them the

and prat Of the British soldiers. . .

Koktsoii May Qdit

As Chic! Mice
Of Supreme

Says He Is Leaving
Place On Bench That He Has
Held For Six Years, But Has
Not Yet Definitely Decided

.Chief Juatietf-io- f the 8upreme Court
A.' O. H. Robertson i thinking of re-

signing from the place " on the bench

that he baa held for over six yekr ac-

cording to a statement that he made
laat night. ,

'

"I am considering It. .The matter
ha not gone further than that," aaid
'edge1 Robertson last night when asked
eonrcrning a report.
"I have been considering it for

eome time," he edded, but he we un-

willing to etate reasons, and when
aked If My particular factor in .the
lluation woaU ' decide the euestlon,

he replied there, was nothing more
that he could add at this time.

It was stated last night that any.

resignation will eome a a wholly
for surprise to officer knd

member of the Honolulu Bar Asso-
ciation.

"This is the first word that I have
heard of it," said J. W. Catheart,
president of the bar association, and
be added that no hint of the matter
bad .come before the association.
In Second Term

Judge Robertson ha now served
about half of his second term as chief
justice. Following a long period of
activity in public office and as a prac-
tising attorney, be received bis first
appoiutment as chief justice in March
of 1911. He was reappointed by Presi-
dent Wilson iu August of 1915, .

On a former occasion while he was
serving his first term on the supreme
bench a report gained currency that
he intended to leave the bench, but at
that time Judge Robertson waa quick
to make public denial that he had any
such intention. Tbis was in May of
1914 when it was stated that he in-
tended to oppose Delegate Kuhio for
the Rpueblican nomination as delegate
to congress.

In connection with the report that
Judge Robertson intended to leave the
supreme bench, a reason advanced is
that active professional life may be
found to afford greater scop for bis
abilities anil as well be more remunera-
tive than the post he now holds. State-
ment that he has made in the past, it
ia said, gm' some basis to thi view
end it i well recognized that bis
capabilities might well find expression
in new and larger activities, as he has
yet to pass fifty, though this will hap-
pen Heptember 3 next.
, In tins political life of the Territory
Jndge Robertson has always been a
prominent Republican. He served as
delegate to Republican national conven-
tion in 1U01 and 1U08 and be wa
Republican national committeeman for
Hawaii from 190 to 1910. .

Hi first public office in Honolulu was
that of district magistrate. This wa
In 1 894, a year after he was graduated
from Yale. In 1895 he became deputy
attorney-general- , e poet that he left to
engage ia the practise of law, which
be continued until early in 1910 when
he was appointed United Htatef district
judge for Hawaii. Hi appoiutment. to
tbe supreme bench followed the next
year. He whs a member of the legis-
lature of the Republic at the session
of 1891) and 1898 and of tbe legislature
of the Territory at the session of 1901.

PRIESTS IN BATTLE LINE
KUhteeu thousand priest are, by

Compulsory law, serving iu the Italian
army. Heveutenn thousand are com-
batant and 1O00 are chaplains, Bishop
Bartolomasi is head chaplain, and hold
the rank of general. Three chaplain
ere colonels. Tbe other have, the rank
of eaptaius. Of the rbapluios, twenty-si-

have been killed, 300 wounded, and
IjJO have received the medal for valor.

'.,

BILIOUS HEADACHE
AH that Is needed i to correct the

blliousues and the , headache . (iup-peaj-s- .

Take ('la ui be r Iain's Tablets
ami you will soon be as well a ever.
Kor sale by all dealer. Beusou, Hmith
k Co., Ltd., Agt.. for Hawaii,
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BARON LOVEN, TOOL

No Farewell Calls Mark Depart-
ure of Former Minister

BUENOS AYHES, December 3(Ae- -

aoeiated Press) Baron Lowen, the
former minister for Sweden ha at
length left here. His departure wa
generally unnoticed and wa entirely
free from any of tbe customary fare
well ceremonies. He paid no parting
call and none were paid to him.t He
merely dipped away and boarded a
reamer. ;

l,o wen, it will be recalled,' waa the
tool of the German when they utilis-
ed the Swedish, foreign office for the
purpose of transmitting messages to
Germany relative to the destruction of
neutral shipping. His association .with
Luxburg waa such Jthat he will always
be held in loathlag by the people of
this country,. y- j v

FACES SHELL FIRE

F

General Scnven In Great Danger
1 While Inspecting

ITALIAN FRONT, December 3 (As
sociated Press) General Bcriven, of
the United Htatea Army engineer was
under shell lire on tbe Italian front
yesterday.

The American general is visiting the
Duke or Aosta and yesterday Inspected
the Italian front. While in a trench
making observations a shell landed
in tbe some trench but at a sufficient
distance so that he escaped injury.

The inspection ended be returned to
tbe rear.

CALIFORNIA FALLS IN LINE

FOR SAVING OF SUGAR

BERKELEY, California, December
(Associated Press) This whole

town has been caught up In the "save
suar" campaign. Recently the school
children slirned B pledgfe that sbduld
cut dowri the surreptitious visit to
the jam closet considerably, while girl
student et the University of Califor:
nia have agreed to cut down on ice
cream and bonbons until tlie war 1

over.
At a recent nisis meeting these girl

student declared they would do . all
in their power to help candy manu
fact urers conserve the supply of sugar,
They decided, however, that gum may
be used as much as ever as it is not
considered ' a food nroduct.

"Ice Creamles Days" and "Can
d views Days" are now well founded
institution la tbe city.

e I.. ii

NEW USE F0H RECORbS
SHEFFIELD, England, December S

(Associated Pre)-A- t the. Mote'
urns Association Coqferenee.it wee sag'
gested that every town, should arrange
fur a voice record from every soldier
who returned home, of his experiences
in Bunting.

The delegate proposing this added
that there eliopld, . be .records from
prisoner of war, telling how they had
been treated by their captors, and md-seu-

shpuld contain .everything that
would lead posterity to eeet feel knd
understand the terrible ordeal through
vihbli civilization i passing at the
preseut time. ,

-

BAD WINTER COMING
Iowa CITY,' Iowa, December 3

(An(ii-iaie- Press) The gs hawk hj
appi'iiied in the Btate and Io4 1. pre- -

aring for m bard, cjod , winter. r X'Tty,

here, declare the presence of thi bird
invariably means S siege, of t'iweatliar, anil be i urging the fariutyg
a lid all others interested to prepare for

I he sas hawk. Professor Dill ex
plains, ia abird of the extreme north
ern region, and thrive best where the
"rather is blustery aud the temperty
i lie low.

V

CtWFtf,'llli' TI
lid

NEW YpHK, pecmWtfYAiM.a-ire- )

eleted Oeneral, Pershing b
returned from' Fraeee nnayesterday
held a long conference wit h Lord
rioriaennn, ne cririsn cummiesiuu-e- r

Jere. He .eipects to prpf.eed, at
once te Washington., be aKt

venlug. ' tie declined to Ulk.on ,th
war, situation or the pert that
America Is plnjrlng hatil after? he
nad been to Washington, smilingly
saying that the, president, end .the
secretary of war, were entitled to
hia first spoken advice.
. GenerM .Pefshlhg's. return. ' came
a complete surprise to the public
which hsd not been Informed that
he had left France. His etey in ex-

pected to be a brief one and im-

mediately follow some Important
meeting in Washington,

xipiiai
Forfccr hemtm tyaafcf Sees

Adotiottf Eo.nstitufidnal
v Amentet At Hand

..WAniiJGTOlir. December (As
sociated" rr'es)-- A dry hatio'n within
two years whs the prophe'ejr which was
made feir William Jennings Bryan to

convention of the obien's Christian
Temperinee Union.

. "Tnera., are how tweAty-'six- , dry
states In the Unob,".erd Erfurt "and
t do noth hestitate to prophes, thet
within . two years the constitutional
amendment which will forever free onr
country from the eerse of alcohol, will
have been. adopted."

Bryan .spoke of. the fast spreading
sentiment against liquor n,d the deter-
mination of the better element of all
sections et tl;e country to baniah it.
Its strongholds , sow, he said, were
only in the larger cities, and even there
its hold, waa weakening.

He spoke Of the prohibition of the
use of graia for tbe manufacture of
beverage purposes as being the final
banishment Of the distillery even if
it, were limply passed as a war measure
at the time of enactment. He express-
ed his confidence that. the law would
hot and could not be repealed even if
the wef should speedily end.

:' -V--V-

HAWAIIAN BOYS

Soldier Held By Police For "In- -
'" J- - a w aft I '

vesugauonr bays ne was
"Jumped" By the Two YoDths

Tin TTswtlisa bn'vs Were taken to
the emergency hospital at seven-forty- -

flve last night suffering rrom severe
wounds received in k- - stabbinff afTrav
at a honse on Hustace Street, Kakaako.
Pnve E. Lewi, a eolored soldier of D,
Company, Twenty-fift- Infautry, is be
ing held at police headquarters pend-
ing (nvestigatlotis as to, vrhat eonaee-tio-

he may hav had with the stab-
binif. r

The names of the1' two injured men
Could nnt be learned op to ten-thirt-

'clock last night, at which time they
bad not recovered frOm the effects Of
the chloroform administered by Dr,
R. G. Ayer. One man had a deep gash
extending acrdsa hia back and a cut on
the race. The other baa a nasty xniti
wound on his neck. Tbe condition b
the men is not critical, according to
Dr. Ayer. v , . .
, When taken to the police .statlop
tluit. I .-- .I. i.kl .Ilk
while oh hi trbuser eeveral spots pf
bjgod were noticeable- - He admitted
tbs,t he .was concerned in tbe affair,
but wk hazy regarding the details.
, .According to the story told at police
headquarters,

. Iwis wee proceeding
along Hustace fetroet when he was ac-
costed by the two Hawaiians. The
tolored soldier said ' that the men
"Jumped, him!,',, ! after that, he
wasa 't quite sure what happened.
lit was stated by one who ie believed

to have arrived on the scene shortlv
after the fray that 4 revolver ahot was
also fired, but no ue wss hit,

.. .

HOOVER WOULD LEARN--

ABOUTPRO

LOS ANQELKH, Deefcmbef 3 (As
3eiated .FreseftevMattoiii f the

profit which beet sugar maker in
Southern California have secured have1
made their impression' upon Washington
orticials and jt appears that the .food
adnllnijjijation Inuy take speedy action.

Thomas Lea Woolwine, district, at-

torney of this tounty, who bss investi-
gated th eomplnlnt ofv.beet growers
extensively said last itight that be had
been summoned to Washington, . by
Food Administrator ifoover to explain
the suguf beet 'situation and would
leave at orie

npi'iPnber 8 As
sociated PressJ To mAKe the .ihrjfty
sD;l (lie sit all savers kble td, do, their
bit in thl war the sele.o'f liirift,. pn4
savings stamps wilt begin ' throughout
tbe I'nited Htatea today, These stahips
are to be placed on sale at all the banks
aaa at the positomcei a well.

L!)ii::;!A'sii!?pt(S

WilL SUFFERS

mmi loss
CvmarTdeefinfl ipt flemaln'trij
Matson. Steamers practically
Precludes ForvVarding of Frilit

It was estimated yesterday that the
banana growers of the Island would
suffer a financial loss of about 1 5,000

for the first month daring which the
four Mstson steamer will be used by
the government for service in the Pa-
cific. Should they be kept in the gov-
ernment service for a, longer period
of time, the loaa will naturally be

greater. . ; ', v v
Few, if any, bananAi will be shipped'

from toe Islands during tho next month,
for Cn,st)e A Cooke, local Matson agents,
informed u shippers Saturday that no
more could be handled until further
notice. Oceanic steamers have space
for but few bananas, for they are gen-

erally filled to capacity' with through
cargo from the Antipodes,
fttaay Baaanaa Shipped

As a rule about twenty thousand
bunches have been shipped monthly to
the Coast on Matson steamer wnicn
have ' in the ; past furnished the only
mean of transportation for them.
When one shipper was asked yesterday
whether or not bananas could ssfelv
be shipped to Han Francisco on the
faster sailing vessels which are i now
la the Matson service, he frankly stat
ed that suh could not even be consid
ered, for the seven pays required for
steamer passage was about the maxi-
mum Of time in getting such perishable
fruit as bananas to the mainland mar
ket in good condition.

. Other than bananas, pineapples sre
the only Island perishable fruit ship
ped to the mainland, but little if any
loss will be suffered in these, as all of
the fruit that otherwise would be ship
ped, can be handled by the canneries.
Fruit, men. stated yesterday that a
great shortage in California fruit would
be experienced by Island folk, for with
the larger Matson steamer removed
from the run, it ia estimated that only
about one-fourt- of the normal impor
tation ia being received.
May Regulate Price ..

As in the case of the Island fruit,
other thaa apples, no California fruit
can be shipped here ou tbe ships of tbe
Alaska Packers' fleet. Apples will be
used, it is thought, in the stead of
other mainland fresh frnits, for these
are hardly considered a perishable and
would easily withstand the passage of
twenty or. twenty-fiv- e days and even
longer If necessary. It ia also felt that
unless some action is taken by the food
commission to regulate; the prices of
imported Ice bouse . goods, ' they will
aviate sky high, aa there will not be
enough to supply the demand, and only
the wealthier people will be in a post;
tion.tq buy. This will probably be
taken up wltn members or the commie
sion today.

.Although batter and eggs will prob-
ably be given the preference in spec-- ,

the shortage of ships should stimulate
the sale and use of Island poultry.
Severn! Chinese are preparing to go
Into the chicken business on a large
scale, anticipating a shortage in ice
house space for many months to come.
It is said that tbey are going into the
business oh a more extensive scale than
ever before attempted here and it is
also said that contract have been sign-
ed to supply the larger markets for the
uext; year or .two.

This probably will have a salutary
effect ou the local market, for if these
contracts are for the length of time
which has been rumbred, the poultry
industry should be well established by
the time tbe larger Mutson ships or
others of equal or greater ice house
rapacity, are returned to the Hawaii-Coas- t

run.
May Tise Foreign1 Ships

Many local firms feel Confident that
permits will bo issued by tbe Coast
representative of the Federal (Shipping
Board to foreign transpacific vessels to
carry freight between the Islands and
the mainland. However, Owners of
both Dutch and Japanese liners seem
disinclined to accept these permits, for
ehoyld they have, to accept the shorter
haul to Hawaii, they would be. de-
prive) of greater profits whieh natura-
lly- accrue from the longer.

.Definite word ns to the decision of
these, companies is expected to reach
Honolulu by cable, possibly today.

PRI!rIalScers
Manufafcturers qf Unesseniiai

Gools Put Way Back

WAKHINttTON", December 3 (As-
sociated! Press) Priority lists will be
tent Out today by the fuel administra
tion to .all of the coal producer of
the country giving the general order
of preference which order for fuel
are to receive.

included iu. tbe list of- - the need
tint are giykn priority government
orders are placed at tbe bead of the
list and railway fuel coal for own use
comes next. Household use is third on
the list and after tbis follows publie
utilities, steel plants, coke ovens, muni-
tion plants, bakeries and restaurants.

Far down the list are various
deemed unessential and includ-

ed in these, fre such automobile fac-
tories as way be manufacturing cars
for pleasure purposes exclusively or
nearly so.

pp CURED IN 6 TO 14 uii
OINTMENT i guaranteed U.

cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money teutlded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINBCO.,St.Lonie,
U.S.A. '

San Francisco .
Motion Picture

Theaters Informed Govern- -.

, ment Demands More

Profiting opon the wif ta by rais-

ing the theater ticket admission price
aa well as applying the jtpeeiai war
tax prescribed by the governmea't, has
(roused the' Allied Motioa Picture In-

dustries .in Ban. Francisco,' and .mem
bers of the organization who have vio-
lated the agreement are te be disciplin-
ed. ' No action of similar nature has
been taken la Honolulu; ;,

When the war tax upon theater ad
missions,, was announced In the BayH
City a meeting of the Alliod , Motion
Picture Industries ..wis held, SQd a
"gentleman 'a agreement'1 entered in-

to, by all that none would raise admis-
sion i prices, just .to, make "evea"
amnnnts at the box office window, . ,

The agreement permitted theaters to
add only the actual amount of the war
tax to Hie regular prices, whatever
they had been. , Persons paying ten'
cents, for a ticket .would be .obliged
to pay One cent tlx; twenty eeht tick-
et would require two cents additional.
Children's tickets were all taxed one
eent. X ' , . .

'

But two theaters, not content with
this arrangement, instead. of charging
eleven eente for admission whieh had
formerly, been ten eente, asked fifteen
Cents straight. '

-- r ; y
Collector ot Internal Revenue War-del- l,

.however stepped ia and, .notified
theater managers who iaereased prices
that two eent tax would be collected
on every, fifteen cents collected for a
ticket, instead Of the one eeht, the
theater proposed turning over to the
government. In this .instance, how-
ever, the theater managers would get
an. additional three cent rake-of- f from
the.piiblie. Wk.-- , .

The seme situation arose with refer-
ence to the leading Honolulu theater.
Instead of raising thirty eent admis-
sion to thlrtytthree cents, they raised
to thirty-fiv- e cents, the explanation
made by General Manager Lanl Magooa
being that the thirty-five- , eenta. now
asked ie necessary to help them pay

-.the war-ta- On films. ?
No argument has been ra!erJ (a San

Francisco by theater : manager that
they are ; compelled

( to pay fllta. war
taxes, but they merely arranged for
the collection Of the.. valid tx In addi-
tion to the regular rates of admission.

Resef vfe Officer Is

Arrested iod
Riflst Ficfe Jqdge

Charge Preferred Against Lieu-

tenant Planske of Attempting
To Drive Automobile While
Under Influence' Of Lirjudr

Lieut. A. Planske, aa army reserve
officer, ia booked to appear before Po-

lice Judge Irwin thia morning to an-

swer to the charge preferred . hgalnst
him late Saturday night of attempting
to drive an automobile while intoxi-
cated. Planske was arrested by Pplice
Captain Taukea and taken to the police
station, wnere ne was released oil ball.

The police assert ,. that, when the
young lieutenant came out of Heiuie's
Tavern shortly fcfter., eleven' . .o'clock,
Saturday night, he was under the influ-
ence of liquor. He is alleged to have
gone to his car, but when about to
Mart off. was stopped by Captain lau-kea- ,

whO informed Plansae that ho .was
in no fit condition to jdrlve a machine
with safety. The lieutenant Is said to
bhve become nettled n't this, and In-

quired of lauKea what authority ho
had to iuterfcre. When .the, police
baitge was flashed, in. bis .eye he 1 said
to have become somewhat subdued, and
leaving the car weot to the telephone
to call up police headquarters. . ,

In communication with the desk ser-
geant a few moments later, Planske Is
alleged to have attempted to explain
his unfortunate position .The sergeant
heard the complaint and then to)4
PUusko that he haL better ficeil tho
warning of Captain Iaukea. The lieu-

tenant is said to have been displeased
at this decision and he so told tbe desk
sergeant.

About balf an hour later .Lieuten-
ant. Planske appeared , at ihq police
iicdjuartcrs In company with, Ctptriin
Iaukea and was charged as above.. It
waa here that the lieutenant la alleged
to have told (he police force just what
he thought of them. .

Planske was subsequently allowed, to
depart on the deposit of, a substantial
bail. It was said at police hcadquaf-ter- s

yesterday afternoon that when the
lieutenant appear ,iq court this Plott-
ing a charge of .using profane, language
may also be listed against him.

. ' ... . ...

IAN RULE

Food : Supply ' Insufficient and
Death Rate Alarming

AMSTERDAM,' December 3 ( As'o'.

elated Press) Some plain truth about
Pola'ud were told1 to the reiclistsg

according to be Burlin pajiers.
These were given by tlie Polist iepu'ty,
Sayda. , . ... ; , i ,

The populati6n bt tlthUan,Itl is suffer-
ing far more udder German rule than
It ever did under Russian, Beyd assert,
eel. The food supply.! Ihsufliiiejit and
the inoHality rates are Increaiiing
alarmingly, Theluhubltant place no
trust in the Germans and their promises
and would gladly welcome a return to
old couditious.

SIS
Crniy Routine Business Will Be

Transacted and flereSs Taken
in HWor ot MfinB?M Those
Who Have , Died . Recently

PRtSluEflT.TO DEUVER

HISf ADDRESS TUESDAY

Document fs Said To Be Most
' Masterful and Scholarly That

"
He Has ' Composed Since As- -'

sumlng His Great Office

WASHINGTON,
Press)
December

All is set for the bpennig of con-pf- es

torJa with the maioritv of
O J 4

thVtnethber'ot ' the senate and
hou.se, cf representatives here and
rrta'rkino- - time. There are a few
belated, ones who will not come
until tonight or tomorrow mornr
ing knowing tliat the assembling
this. noon will be purely a routine
affair' , and that Tuesday will
mark the real opening. The mem-

bers who went to Hawaii are ex-

pected to be in their seats in a
week of ten days at the most. .

J DEAD HONORED
Only routine business will be

transacted when the senate and
hotise are called together for the
slxfy-fift- h regular session. Imme- -
matelv after conventner adiourn--y 0 j -

merit will be taken by both hous-

es, the senate in respect to the
memory of late Senator lusting
of Wisconsin who was acciden-
tally shot by hi brother while
on a i hunting:; kip following the
elbsi of tlie 'special session, and
the house out of respect to the
memory of the late Witmell P.

iartin who was' representative
from the third Louisiana district.

TO HEAR ADDRESS
Tomorrow will mark the real

opening of the session when both
houses will meet together to re-

ceive the message of the Presi-

dent which he will deliver to
them jointly at half past twelve
o'clock. ,This message is said to
be the strongest arid most able
public document which President
Wilson lias composed since b

HSMIII1CU IMC CIIICI CACCUUVCSIUIJ

of the nation, lie is expected to
dwell upon the progress of the
war, the achievements thus far
made in the Ttiobilization not only
of the armed forces of the nation
but of the'industries as well, point
out the most serious situations
which the nation is facing and to
make " strong recommendations
as to legislation, particularly urg-

ing that the measures necessary
to the successful conduct of the
war shall ' be given immediate
priority arid tlie necessity of
seceding tin all such' measures.
., Following the address by the
President both: houses will lose
no time in settling down to the
ii rtrial hnined rf tli veuvi'rm

Hstlfriatcs ,pf necessary appro-- ;
prIatibHfi'liave already been pre-
pared li'y the' varlo'ris govern-m'erlt- al

'departments' and billions
Will be required fof the war .and
for the ordinary arid extraordin-
ary government needs. The ses-

sion may not rank iri importance
withAthe recent' special or extra- -

brant fy session' btit riext to it
willffc e one o'f the m68't"moriien- -
tbiisin the nation's history.

LIBERTY BONDS

VIRtllXrA, Minnesota, November
iH Three persona, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

lar; aod . a boarder. I'eter Trepich,
Were killed lust night by au ak mur-
derer. Thel bodies were found today
ia Hi elf home here with a note of warn-
ing to all other Austrian families in

irglnia who bought Kibnrty bonds or
subscribed to the lied Cross.



PLAliTtRSfAEEtAliD

ELECT OFFICERS TO

SERVE DURING YEAR

horning Session I Largely Rou-

tine
'

and UtipdrUrtjie of Con- -.

; serving Forests' Disclmed ; :

EicEciiflvE siisidfi hlv,
HELD ON WAGE SUBJECT

M ' !. ' - t - - a) Mi ( .ft ' liLin v iri cTpo snn HinnTT nn
JVlanagriqiUewjnce At

: , Sessidrt Irf Afterhdort,,,

PLANTER1,. AsdClATlOW

' E. D, Tenner, president.,,, ,
E. H, Wodehouae, rice president

'. W. O. Smith, secretary and trsa- -
,. ,

JT. Warren, assistant secretary
and treasurer, , .; . ,,'',.',.

T. A. Jkbanfer.,.,, (

E. I"axofl, Bishop.
J. r, O. Hsgsne , ,
A. W. T. BottomUey. '

i i
7. M. DowtetU y , . ! .. . .

,',.tlor;' their ' '
thlrty-ecvent- : annual

. . rnoe ting mcmbe'ra ', at. the Hawaiian
Wugnr Planters' Association assembled

; it ,Ui o'clock yesterday morning- - at
the, Planters' EjpcHment,. Station on
Kcoaumoku Street, . Id the afternoon
there was bold ad executive session of
the managers of the plantation and
the trustees to consider the

questions of wages and bonuses.
'. Following the tailing to order of the
meeting of the Sugar Planters' Assq-ciatio- n

yesterday fcr President. E. D.
Tenney the election, of .trustees, e

' named above, waa the moat .important
. business of the morning's session' Af
ter the selection, of .fte, .trustees they
in.tura named the officers. i. ,t

Besides the reports of officers., and
the routine business of organization
little clae waa done at (ha morning aea-io- n

than to discuss the matter of ,

and I'he, preservation thereby
of the sources of .the Islsnds', water
supply so necessary to Irrigation,
No Changs m Officer . ,

There were no surprised in the elec-
tion of trustees a ad of officers of the
association. It haa beet customary
for the presidency of the association,
to pass along in a certain order. That
Order waa maintained when, at the
tim of the resignation , of Georg fco-du'- k

na preaident, K. D. Tenney waa
named to succeed him,' and E. H,
Wodehouae succeeded Mr. Tenney , as1

t. As Mr. Tenney had
served but a part of a year it was the
HatusaJ. thing oeaatinua. hln at the

' head, of the organization for the eom- -

ing year.
Tenney Bouflds Keynote
, In his address to members of
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Associa-
tion . Mr. Tenney sounded a real ani
ratriotic keynote for . this, the irst
meeting of the members alnee te
United Utates declared m state of war
with Ocrmany,. when he said; , "V
must study our business f rom a war
perspective and remember that we
have patriotie .obligatipna , to per-
form." From this ha mad it elear
tnat war conditions ,and aeceaaities

. will, form a large and the most, impo-
rtant part of the busineas of the asso-
ciation. Business conditions have
changed completely within a few
months, and the (planters must see to
It that Hawaii does not fail short of
its part In supplying the United Htates
with sugar requirements.

,NJ his speech yesterday morning
ait. Tenney said;

"This is the thirty-seventh annual
meeting of the organization and the
Urst to be held in its own building.

"The value of these gatherings has
been so clearly demonstrated by past
experience that further, refercooo to

5 this fact would seem superfluous.
War Conditions t

"With the world atniini and the en-
try of tha United Ht a tea into the wa,
we are and wljl .be confronted .with
new and perpleting problems' which

. wijl be difHcult of, solution and may
call for the exercise of a, high degree
of patriotism and great material aao-- ,

rificc. We must bear these burdens
with a spirit of determination and
without undue criticism of those s

upon whom has fallen the duty
of imposing them, upon us, and upon
whose shoulders rests the responsible
,lty for the successful prosecution of
the wr,,;, .'

Queatlon, of Bonuses

lf ','W muBt .study, our bilsinwis.froni a
war, perspective,, and remember, hat
we have patriotio. obligations to carry
through M well as those. who joiq the
rolors and actively, engage in. fighting
upon the battlefields of . .Europe and
tha high seaAt.j, Ths success of, the is-

sue resta quite as much upon the; eff-
icient manner in which we, who remain
at bbme perform our allotted tasks as

'' upon those at the front, for unless we,
by our iidustry, supply them with
food, equipment, and material wlh
which. to light, they can only fail., ,t'e
muHt be prepared to m4ke, nnd.mukc
cheerfully, every sacrifice necessary to
win, this war, and these saerifieea will
be many.. .1 am certain that, when the
final accounting is made, this associa
tion, through i its membership, will be
found to be high up in the list of those
who hsve contributed to the utmost es
tent materially and in patriotic effort
townrd the sucoessful accompnsn-nien- t

of our country's aims.
Crops Are Compared

"The crop of 11)17 is the second Isrg
est lu the history of the industry,
fl owing a total of 644,574 short tons,
as aguiust the largest previous crop,
tlist of 1UI3, which was 040,443 tous.
The crop would have been by far the
lurvext on record: bad not the excessive
drought so delayed operations as to
prevent the completion Of 6ar vesting
before the close or the atatistifat year
This record breaking drought haa dam
aged the l(ts crop to an estimated
total of from 7.1,000 to 100.000 tons.
High prices for sugar have prevailed,
aud substantial protitf huve resulted.
Supply of Labor

ply has bcra . sufli.cient, to mrct tne
needs of thet plantation ' The large
earnings possible nsilfr th, prevailing
system of jrottipensatloa have attract
e.l to th plantations a large portion
of our. floating population, with the
tesiilt that . the. aggregate number' of
laborers ia . greater than ', heretofore.
Labdr hAs pevtit, beeft ao Well Tompen-sated-

,

ao prospero0st nor bare the gen-
eral conditions surrounding it been 'SO
good., as .during .the,, past fear. The
ponus paid has been ao large (hat, apod
final- - settlement, ,,the laborers , are re-

ceiving, an amount so groat that many
are. leaving the plantations . to spend
their, money elsewhere or engage 'in
other, ,occupations . which . this capital
cnablos them to do. .No Ineoniitdorable
nujiibor are leaving for the Coast and
the PhiUpplne Islands.
Wage Qaaatloil Bertbfuf ;

Vhis questioB1 of .corppcnshUoll ( is
the most jmportant matter (whlch .will
some before, you for consideration,
the bonus system! besca upon .'the
gross, price, of sugar in the Kew.'fbt'k
rasr.lict, was established as a method
under which the kborers would share
In the prosperity of

(
the plantations.

Conditions nave,, changed., materially
aine the outbreak .of .war,, bringing
largely iiicrcased sost. of ., production,
ficcssive freight rates, ana cuormoos
tasee. . 1'V ' ..'- -
,'As an illustration of. what has hsp-pehe-

let us compare the following flg- -

showing bpnus and tMosaid byl
ipe fi,w t inaiaiiun company m , rae
last. y cat before, the war, and the Jsonus
paid this year,.. and estimated taxes to
be ,pad as a result of this year's op-
erations) .i a
i ; .Befora. ,. Now,.',
Bonus . ....';.13,0J.0Q i 50539.00
Taxes . ...... fi.S0t6.SS 1,10740.00

.Total ..'..72,000.33 1,612,679.00
Per, Ton Hugar, J ?.43 . 4J.40

"Figures likf these. are so startling
as, to suggest sit least the thought that
Serh&ps, the net gains and final llvj.

theiowners of the. plantations
will not be so large as the prevailing
hi;fh prices for sugar would seem to
indicate. This radical change in the
conditions to be met. certainly, calls
for very careful conslderntioh ,of. the
question as to' .whether, or . abt some
modification, ahbuld be made ; in the
bohiis, systersi to bring it more nearly
in line to accompli sli th purpose for
which it was originally intended.'
ExpeHiaental Work ;,
! "the excellent. service performed oy
our experiment , station . ooutinues , to
be demonstrated,, sndc will be ,. folly
Covered .In. the able report submitted
which contains a full review Of the ac-

complishments of the- past year, Teh
of the employee of the statipa .have
left-fo- war service., This leaves the
station ehort banded, but this is.'M
condition to be expected in times like
these, and must be met as best it es'fi.:

'jThe departure, of Mr, Mulr is a
mbst serious lossj and .we, trust bis life
will be spared and that be will in due
time return to cjor eervlew

TrfbuU To Bwanjry ! 1, ',

."During the year, past we have lost
by death .Francis Mills Bwnnr.y, ond
of our oldest members,. He, .was,

connected with the devetopmeht
6f .the sugar industry since, his arrival
here in .1881, and, has seen, it, grow
froni .small beginnings to its present
commanding position,, , He was first
elected a trustee of the Planters' La-

bor Jb tiupply Co. on October 29, 1SH9.
He filled the ,.offices of auditor and
treasurer for severs! terms, and WS4

elected president, November 2(1, 1$9.j,
upon the reorganisation of this asso-
ciation, when, the Planters '., Labor, t,
Mupply Company, s corporation,.: was
succeeded by the .. Hawaiian . Hugt
Planters' Association, and has . since

rved in this capacity for two terms.
Appropriate resolutions . were adopted
by

. the trustees and spread upon the
records. ,

Trantrbortatioti Ptoblemi
"Arhona tho problems ivhlclt will

confront u during .the new yesr, tlint
of the. transportation of Our sugars to
market wilj ,not bethe least. As yoi
all know,, tne, tieots.or, tne Amcrinan
llawaiian fsteamHbip vompany and Mat
son Htoam Navigation Company have
licen requisitioned by. the United States,
and several of, the rvcsscla which have
been regular .callers in, our ports nnvc
bcei) diverted, tq, other, business. Th"
ahsociation has )reentel its cse lcr
ly to the United states shipping board,
f ml assurances are givpn tht our nocji
will be,, cared f(jr. The rate, of freight
whloh we .will be called upon ip pay, is

jet to.bq determined, bt wc.'nn rest
that it iJl he a material inci ease

over, tha previously enjoyed bjr, us. The
investigation made by,.tq,, aasoclatioi:
Af to transportation needs of this, terri-
tory revealed, the fact tit. d urine th
13 months ending October 31, J917, the
freight epsce,. .used . per cfpU, pf our
population was upwards pf( aevn ton.
without taking into account tho im
BsSrts of erintsA march indise.
ruing of. Prices , . , ,

.'.Tha price of .aogar wil) also be
fixed .by the .government, and will
probably , be materially , .lower,.,, than
would prevail if trade, were allowtd to
proceed without governmental (regu
lation. ,, .. --

- i w ,v. i .

"The enormous increase, p taxes.
sad.it ia by ao meana certain , that
further Increases will pot, be . made,
the high price of, supplies .which have
In msny cases doubled and , trebled,
the advance la freight ratop aad cost
df labor and of .every itenl entering
into tbe cost of production, the ahrink-ag- e

in . crops .Incident to, the drought
recently experienced, bring many of
ue face to. face with a condition which
calls for tbe exercise of the most care-
ful supervision and maaapernc nt, or
many of the estates, will face .s de-

ficit InsteSd of a profit; .T' believe,
however, that the difficulties with
which we r confronted will be over-comen-

that out Indtry will flour:
ish,,and be th jn.insta.r of Hawaiian
proierltyfpr injny yijari to co'm "
fief r'etary Beporti

, , k 4. ,v ,

In bla report BocreUry, W. Ov Smith
told of the election of aevem new piin
Ixsrs .lurlsg the year,. Prank N. Ander
son. W, Ri.BfUrd, Uharlea T.. Jacobson,
(irk A. Kuudmm. R. 8. Peek, .Willinm
Williamson ami H. : Woltera, , He meu-tloua.-

the Jcath since the last meeting
of V. M. rlwauzy and Jt. W, Thomas
and included resolutions of sympathy
for tbe adoption, by the meinbers. .

Au important suggestion ' made in

r.

!
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thoOsS of.Dreislhgs .Have
Been Turner! Out By . Nine

; Units Which Me'e't Weekly

The women of MHul have teen taking
a great deal of interest recently In tted
Cross, work, and have formed several
new nalta and increased the member-
ship of the old. Mrs. Harold Bice and
Mrs. ,!!. D. Mloggett, w ho are at present
visiting In Honolulu, are the treasurer
iand secretary of the Maul auiiliary
resnpetivcly.
, f'We iave about 150 womeri working
each week now," said Mrs. feloggntt
yesterday. "There is not a day in the
week tiat one or maybe two of the
Maui nnns are not doing Ked Uroas
work, either making surgical dressings
or Hospital garments, or knitting. ,

.."There are now . about pine units,
each' of which works at least one day
each week. There are two units at Wi-luk- a

and. one each at Piiii-nen-

Kahului, l'aia, Makawao, Kola,
Hasa, and Haiku. ., The women of

ere ipcliulcd in the l'ala
unit. . One of the Wailuku. ,inits is
composed .fit ITawaSlan women.
.,:"We sent seven. easfJi of articles to
the Red Cross in Honolulu last month,
and we, are very proud of the fact that
our eases are now sent right through
te New fork without, beirig Inspected
in, Honolulu. We Inspect them .befofo
they leave Mnul. A trained nurse is
nt .the hcsd of pir surgical dressing
work., We hav- - made about 10,000 repa-rat- e

dressings since starting the units
several months ago.
r"Jost lately we have been able to

interest the Japanese, Hawaiian' and
Chinese. women in .the Red,Cross work.
TJiefe.are a number of Japanese Wom-

en assisting us and they do beautiful
work. They are remarkably heat and
qulek."

The gauze for all the surgical dress-
ings is cut in, the printing plant of the
Mai News by, th$ cotter which la, em-
ployed for the cutting ef the paper.
A great deal of time and labor Is saved
by tjijs, as. the cutting of dressings is
sr iask, requiring skill, and a consider-
able amount of strength.

Tile Man! women wear the white
rape with the Red Cross on the fore-
head when making the dressings as ti e
Honolulu women do In the throne room.
Red Cross work Is done by the pupils
in all the schools. Those ia the lower
rooms cut, old cloth and mSke fracture
pillows and Knit washcloths and muf-
flers, while the High School girls do
other knitting end sewing. The Maul
headquarters are at Wailuku, and tbe
cases are shipped from there,

T-

,.TOKIO, December 3 (Special to
Hawaii Shlnpo) War taxes are to go
into effect in Japan. To meet govern
ment needs it has been found necessary
to raise prices' of some government con-

trolled articles and imports on' others
as well as to Increase postal rates. ..

Announcement of raises in the price
of tobacco, was made yesterday, by the
overnmeni. It was f urther announcedf'
but the tax upon wine, sake and other

alcoholic. beverages was to bo increased
as is .the, tax; upon sugar. Rates of
pustage are also to be increased... .

lliii report is' that hereafter commit
tecs shall render their reports not latnr
than Sepeiuber ,14 to provide ample
time for afrpngcnicnt ami .printing.

lie reviewed the buaiuesi of the lupt
mooting and events subsequently to
tl)o t.Mne of this meeting.
Report On Labor

The report of R. D. Mead, head of
the. labor bureau gave figures for the
crop pf the year as 044,091 sliort tons.
Keferring, to. labor conditions lie said
that wages had never before been ao
high uor plantation, laborers more pros-pcrdu- s

or better satisfied.
It was proposed to take up the mat-

ter of labor, wages arid bonuses at
yesterday morning's session but It was
agreed that tho subject waa entirely
too lu'rgo for a proper consideration
during the short remaining time of the
morning pension. It. went over' to .a
later time; and tf was determined, to
hold the executive session en this sub-jt--

yesterday afternoon.. Further con-
sideration may be expected later in the
sessions. . ,..:'..
; Instead of taking up liibor matters
at the morning session forestratiou and
reforest rutiou were ; considered.. Its
importance in conserving the water
supply, was dwelt upon aud serious ep- -.... . .'. - a m l J a -pofiViva o mo. sv vi xurrn uihis lur
grazing jMjrposes to the detriment of
the. forests was voiced by K. Faxon
Bishop. aud ptbere. , , . ......

Sesaioas are to be continued nioru-Ing-

and afternoons until, the business
before the meetincr is ended which will
probably be Friday or Saturday.
wages ana jBonuses

Following the executive session no In-

formation, was given, to the. poldjc ai
to ahnt if any conclusions were reached
at. the session. .The attendance of the
jilantatiba managers makes it evident
hat there was a general survey of the

situation made, labor conditions oo the
various plaututlons reported together
with the managers', opluioiis pu the
tone ami sentimeht of the laborers on
the r

wage quest iou whk'h has been ag
itatCd br llonolulu .Japauese Interests
In no v,ay eonuevted with, the laborers.
It is believed that the plautattfm n
agers were also asked ft o the . lli
tv of the Plantations to meet the add
ed eostf of production and at the same
time pay the' rate of bonus which has
lieen paid t0s yenr, , ; . ,
, It is known, that. several plantations

declare that for them this is imiitisslble
and that if au agreement for such Con
tinuance is made by the association
those plantations would have to go out
or business, v
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Full Pubficrty Will Be Given To
Findings Upoii i Conclu-- ;

slon of Work

Consideration of the pllikln and dif-

ficulties concerning the Hawaiian Na-

tional Guurd held 'He, attention last
night of .the board of inquiry appoint-
ed last week, but its deliberations'
will not be made public until the in-

vestigation is completed. J t is said by
an .officer of the gniird 'that following
the conclusion' of the work full pub-

licity would be given to the findings.
.The hoard . consists ef Col. W. R.
Blley, First Regiment, N. O. H., presi- -

dent; Captain D, U Mackaye, adju- -

tant, recorder; , Major Juflil
and Major M. M. Johnson. The board
sat for. three hours last night and will
hold meetings frequently during the
remainder of the. week,,;

Whatever allegations have been
made concerning the--. work of the
guard, leek of discipline at the Kawal-lo- a

Camp, failure to keep to the origi-
nal schedule, arid possibly the Filipino
phases, will be probed thoroughly. I)
is understood ' that this is not a
"whitewash "board," 'but one which
will Investigate and give complete at-
tention to evfcry detail which has so
far beea made public concerning the
Alleged shortcomings of the guard as a
whole. ; - -

Aside f roW ' the board sessions, an
other matter haa been., worrying the
officers and enlisted men of the guard.
Some hate not yet been paid off, al-
though the ramp was broken up, as
far as. the First Regiment is concerned,
a week agt last Sunday, The amount
of pay tinges upon the interpretation
of the requirements ' for guard
strength, as well as for length of in-

dividual service and number of drills
attended. Originally, the pay wae de-
cided on the, basis that whatever the
federal pay might be territorial, pay
weuld.be added sufficient to bring
each man's pay while in, camp up to
at leant two dollars a day. This, ap- -

hns been changed, for thefiarentty, qeetv very far short of this
amodnt., One of the .ligher ranking

' offioera, instead of
receiving Hie ' psiy ' eonaidered proper
for Jhnt rknk, received pay at the. rate
of seventy cents per day. , .

A number of officers are stilt wait- -
ng for their pay, and with the pros

pect of receiving a very much lower
amount than they aatlclpated. their
enthusiasm has undergone a decided
changs. Many Ilawaiiaas who expect-
ed their pay about the, first ot the
month have been .. extremely . disap-
pointed, as they had banked upon the
guard pay to aettia,mattj'.of their bills.

A. nambet of guardsmen- were paid
off last night at the) armory, among
these being many grnupsj of Filipinos.

KAUAI SHORE LANDS

Firsi Step, Toward Obtaining ifi

Breakwater

., ,is a step toward obtaining a federal
appropriation for the proposed break-
water, in, Nawiliwili harbor on. the Isl-

and of Kauai, a plan that may shortly
be iuid, before the harbor commission
content pistes tl'c copd imsatio.n of these
shore lunda tliut would serve, as tlm
site for a.whirf and railroad after tlij
Completion of the breakwater.

Ia support of the plan, it is urged
that, the request to congress for' the
r prnpristif ii needed can be made with
better grace if the shore lands are
qwqcd by the Territory than if they
were held by private owners who
would be in ii position to reap huge
benefits from the improvement.

Members of the party of eoogres-me- n

who recently visited the island
tquched on this point in discussing pro-

posed improvements for whic.h nppro-pristion-

sre wanted. It whs stated
t,hat congre.HK was not likely to extend
much sympathy to improvement pro-ierf- s

that Would enrich a few indivi-
duals.

What shore lnnfls are considered n

the plan and its general datails have
not yet been made public,

Rapid Transit Wilt
; Begirt King

Street Improvements
' '

i - .
A start will be made by the Honolulu

Rapid Transit AV Land Co.. within a
few days on the work of double track-
ing King Street from ; the Kahauiki
boundary of the military reservation at
Fort Shaffer to McCully Street, two
(docks Waikiki of I'awha Junction,

to an announcement made yes-
terday. .'.''-- .
- It is prixised to commence laying
the double lines from Kawaiabao
Street, where the present double track
ends, to Alapai Street, toward the lat
ter part or tins ween, ana tne balance
of the work will be undertaken as
quickly as the necessary equipment is
received from the mainland. ....

The teu new cara which wore orderwd
from the Coast a few months back to
relieve the congestion on King Street
are due to arrive here in April. When
these arrive some of the cars now on
King Street will be removed to Hotel
Street. ,

YOkOHAMA PIER FINISHED
TOKIO, December 3 -(- Special to

Nippu .lijii The new .pier ut. Voko
huma bus been completed and repre-
sents one of tho largest investments
iu that city.

1917.SEMI-WER1LLY- ..

Sliot Twice,

Japanese Not

Expected To Live

D: C. Buick, Weil-Know- n Athlete
and Member of Healahi Yacht
Clilb, t Held At Pofice Station1
On Suspicion of Being CulpVit

W' ft. Ito, a Jspniiese employed ns
aisalemart by the Hchumnn Cnrriage Co.,
Is lying ia the Queen's Hospital hover
jng between life nn.l death as a result'
Of being shot nenr Moimalua early Sun-
day ; morning. lie has two bullet
wounds In his client. ;,hd his condition
lit inch that sum II ) .(.o is entertained
for: his recovery. It was reported at
the' hospital Inst niht that Ito Is
Completely paralyze!.

Pending further enquiries regarding
the shooting, O. '. Ituick, well known
local athlete and a former employe of
the Lbrd Toung Engineering Co., is Imp'

ing held at polli-- headquarters. No
Charge has yet been listed against
Buick, butt Is said liy the police that
he was Identified by Ito, shortly after
the Shooting, as his assailant. ,

v Up to ten o'clock lut night no state-
ment had been mnde l.y Buick., When
spoken, to) 'Iky officers of the detective
force be. refused to talk of the shoot-
ing, apparently preferring to wait un-

til. Ito 's condition is definitely known.
He was nioroee and visibly showed
aligns of nervousness.
. Yesterday afternoon a number of
Buh'k'a friends cnlled at the police
station,' 'hilt they were refused permis-
sion to speak to him.

The story as told by Ito, afte,r his
arrival at the emergency hospital, was
that. at eleven o'clock Saturday ' night
he picked up a passenger at Hotel and
River streets and received instructions
to proceed to Aiea. As the machine
approached the water tank at Bed Hill,
tha Japanese aid his fare ordered him
to atop..' Ito did so, audathe next thing
he knew lie bad been knocked over tne
heml with tbe butt of a revolver and
then immediately shot twice.

" Apparently frightened at what he
had (lone; tha passenger, is believed to
have run to the rear of the water tank!
The Holt boys were said to be passing
at the time and the headlights on their
machine played on the man as he ran
from the machine In which the Japanese,
lay; The condition of Ito was then
seen to be serious, snd without looking
for the man, tbe Holt boys are believed
to have rushed the Japanese into town.
He was treated at the emergency hos-

pital and later on taken to the Queen 'a
Hospital. .'

Following Ito's version of the affair
Motorcycle . OfDeer Sisemore went jn
search of tbe assailant, and . at two-thirt- y

. Sunday morning Buick waa
brought to the station as th person
alleged to .have done the shooting. Nd
motive has been ascertained for the
assault.

It was stated yesterday by friends
of Buick that since he severed his con-

nection with the Lord-Youn- Engineer-
ing Co., about five weeks ago, he had
been ' in, straightened,, circumstances.
Offers of assistance were refused, al-

though Buick,-i- s said to have continued
to live a pretty fast life. It was also
stated on authority that he was in line
for a position at the local internal rev-

enue oflice. ..

., Buick. who was a member of the Ilea-)an- i

Boat aud Yfceht Club, came to the
Islands about three years ago. He in-

terested himself .in sport, aud for a
time was a member of the Y. M. 4J.- A;

basketball association,. In 1910, (When
tha llealaul crew scored a victory, at
Hilo, Buick was a member of the crew,
and he again rowed ' to Success with
them iu the recent regatta here.

, .

lli;.MKJlT.RTKRS OF AMERICAN
A U MY IN FRANCJi, December 3r
(Associated Press) Officers from the
first American contingent to receive
uctual training in the trv thes here
have been transferred to retiments of
men newly arriving, in the cspaoity of
instructors. Transfers of eulisted men
for tbo same purposes will bo made
Inter.

The Americana are . gainiiig their
training rapidly, There are fear gear
developments to report., Suow ia fall
ing along the American Section.' . .The
American engineers enguged IS toad
construction recently were. under bom
bnrdiueut, but escaued without casual
ties.

, '- ,-

STOCKHOLM, December 3(Assb-elate-
Preea)-7Th- n Associated Press

hns learned that Vladimir Hchneur, the
jlolsho Vikl party 's prime peace repre-
sentative, was arrested, n Petrogtad a
fortnight before the big revolutipi) in
March under charge of being a German
"l,y- - H'
WAR ON ALL CENTRAL,

Lowers lodge's plan
'lawaswaaaawa

WASHINGTON, December s ir-i'-k:

Mociutod Pronsl Senator Lodje of Mas
Hitchusetts today made i statement de-
claring that he favora a declsratioa of
war by theflTnited States against those
countries which are allied with Ger-
many.

'
REPORTS SIX DEATHS

WASHINGTON,, December so

i iste.1 I'ress) General l'ershiug yester-
day reported six deaths in the Amerl
run cnutiiigeiit in France a a result of

I naturul causes. '.

''::'''Sr;l

ONE STEP NEARER

Treasury Department Asks Con
gress. To. Appropriate An

of a Million

6PE LOfSJQ DEFERRED -

IS TO BE REALIZED

iYulIion and Quarter iSollars Pre-

viously
t

S?t Aside F8r Struc-- 1

ture Is Still Available

Honolulu's long deferred federal
building came a step nesrer yesterday
when, at the opening of the new ses-
sion of songTess, hn estimate was sub-
mitted by the . treasury department
which iricinded an additionsl appropri-
ation of L'.1(),000 for a public building
iO this City,. Advices were received by
Tbe Advertiser from its Washington
correspondent, Krnest Walker, to this.
enact.-- ......

No details as to the proposed appro
priution were received.. The contents
of the cab'e message were Imparted to
Collector of Customa Malcolm Frauk
lin, who is custodian for Hawaii bf
tbe publij buildings and lands for put)
lie' buildings of the- treasury depart
thehtL and he snld that he was not
certain whether the appropriation waa
intended .for the. federal building, or
partly for the proposed war department
building. .

Massage la Cleir , t
'

The measagn, however, clearly stated
that .it was the treasury, department
which i submitted the estimate, there
fore It- - was the . conclusion: of Av N.
Campbell, , of the WaterhoUse Trust
Company, which handled some matters'
eonneetcd. with the original purchase
of tbe Manuka site, .that the estimate
is entirely for the federal building,,

"1 cannot atate definitely what tie
amount: mentioned ia your cablegram'
refers . to, ' ' said Collector Franklin,

but I suppose, it is lor the jeaerai
building .to be erected oft the Irwin
sits. , I aaw the plana while I waa East
and tbey certainly propose a .beautiful
bailding, which will be a credit, to Ho
ftoluJu. The architects are York and
Sawyer, of New York, and that alone
is sufficient guarantee for, a. uuding
of architectural beauty. I have baa
no advices at all concerning these pro-
posed estimates. , .,,,,.-'- '

'The original appropriation, ,tr. 1

remember it correctly, was 1,250,000,
and that still standa to th credit of
the proposed building.. ' The Jrwin eitf
Is all paid foi The Mahuka aite was
disposed af sometime ago, so I presamel
this is to be applied to the cohstrue-tio- n

expense necessary to carrying out
the-- architects' plans." . y .

Mr. Campbell said that an matters
connected with the sale .of tbe MnhukA
Site, the first one selected for tbe fed
eral building, until public oplnidn
aauaed its withdrawal in favor of the
Irwin site, facing the Capitol building)
have .been settled . with, the exception
or .o,i
up tor the banding or tae extension
of Bishop Street from King1 to Queen
Street. Following, the transfer of the
federal building site, an agreement
was concluded for the return ot this
amount, pro rata,, to, tbe subscribe re.
Site for War Building'
. In the rear of the federal building
is the newly selected sits; for the wet
department building. It will face
partly on Richard Street.' It will be
a convenient location .for such a
building, being fairly close to the busi-
ness section of town, and not far dis-
tant from the army's new qtihrtermas-te-r

warehouses and. allied Offices.
Tho hoie of Honolulu for the, past

ten years that, it might hive a federal
building for the bousing of the United
Stutos courts, marshala. department.
internal revenue, lighthouse. v bureau
costoms aud other federal offices may
now bn realized, for it appears that
cpngress msy be ,in earnest this seseioa
to give tbe city a building that is bad-
ly needed.

u e---

GIANT ARMY BALIODN

BREAKS FROM MOORING

VlClilTA, Kansas, December i ik'
sociated Press) A giant army balloon
has broken loose . from 'its, .moorings
nere unu is careering over the country
with destruction in its wake. ;

The balloon esckped yesterday anil
Is sailing south ever Oklahoma, drive"
by a strong wind. It has a Vtail"
lidOil feet in lengthf two-Inc- h steel
cable, which bsd auuhored 4t to .terra
firms. This tail is bow dragging, the
ground and wrecking telephone, tcje-grap-

and power wires kt the big bal-
loon moves south.

SHERIFF IS REMOVED
.

ST. PAUL, MinneaoU, December 3
(Associated Prfss) The, Governor has
removed Sheriff John' Wagner, alleging
that Wagner would not act to prevent
the recent car riqt.. t

UNLISTEriSECURlTJES

Honolulu, lreniter S. JhlT.
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Germany s "New Chancellor
Vf 4 "carbon copy of Bethmann--

1V1 HoHveg,M lasted hardly

TUESDAY MORNING,
DECEMBER

ICHAEL1S,

moiilhr Von Hertling, his successor, is some-lioiy- -a

nobleman and at the same time a gentle-

man' a statesman and at .the same time a writer on
Catholic theology, a German but no Prussian,' a
HTf Professor but no dry-as-du- st, seventy-fou- r
years old but nimble on his pins. 'The fatherland
knmvi,hinj..:wellv ' Jlia family dates from some-

where' back in the thirteenth century. The
man emperor and the King of Bavaria have long
admired hlm.4 He is a life meinWf of the German
rcnate, and has been a privy councilor of the Ger-rrta- ri

enipire: For eleven years he has served as
prime minister of Bavaria. Munich calls him its
"rit cittzeti.! Abroad he is known by his books,
one-o- ."Which; "The Principles of Catholicism and
Science," has appeared in sixteen, languages. .In
CHlentalljVhi is a "peace man." .

WV say "incidentally" because his "pacifism"
Amount only to a dislike for the Prussian attitude
that regards bloodshed as the main business of life
and peace, as a mere lull between wars. When he
favored "peace without' annexations or indemni-
ties" last spring he, nevertheless,' urged a more
spirited prosecution of the war. He hates' Bern-hard- i,,

l)Atc$ a junker, hates a ist fana.
tic: but trlories in the Italian drive. He wants the
war ended quickly but is believed to have opposed
ihe 'campaign pf ruthless submarining. He would
gjve.up Belgium but make Alsace a part of Bava-ri- a

Lorraine a part of Prussia. In principle he
favors disarmament:.'; Several months ago he said
th.c .European nations should agree to reduce their
armed strength gradually. ' ."';'
fi Quite possibly the Kaiser chose Count von Hert-- ,

ling .because a "peace man" would impressthe
A!tfes, but what said the "peace man" last year?
"The German people in overwhelming majority
tand today-as- , on the first day of the war, solidly
jthi(j4 .the emperor. They are imbued with one

thought and one will. That is the will to victory."
i "Moreover, it may; have seemed to' William II

' tljatta tchancellor hailing from outside Prussia
would: more readily conciliate the Allies. Count
von-Hertlin- g is Bavarian. Yet he has recently
declared that no ,one can be a loyal Bavarian with-o- ut

Unreservedly supporting the. central 'Berlin
government. Although he is a leading spirit in
the. Catholic Centrist party, its performances in
he reichstag have interested him little. :

- When Michael! became chancellor it was said
- .triat his successor wuld be Gen. yon Hindenburg.
ptr' the,,4)ersonal side, Count yon Hertling is of

; cfuite the opposite type, lie detests brutality. He
loathes coarse manners. He abhors "blood and
iron.". .He has a profound reverence for law. He

' is .a quiet, scholarly, courteous, pious old gentle- -

man, conventional and punctilious. But he is poli-

tically an imperialist. He believes .in caste. - He
believes' in bureaucratic autocracy. He believes
fi "a strongly centralized,, vastly paternalistic hier--

archy, moved by a single purpose from crown to
peasant,"' He is c.'

' His appoint-

ment marks no. advance toward liberalism. Ger- -

' maiy'goeson as before. .Only appearances have
' changed ';,

."Some remarkable appearances have attended the
', eteation of Count von Hertling to the
'" s.hrp Hnr poking about for a majority ' in the

reichstag looked like a concession to the theory
v responsible government. As a matter of fact,

the.Kaiser creates the chancellor, who is responsi- -

lie to the Kaiser alone. The choice of von Hert-Iingk)obk- ed

like a concession to the Centrists. In
"reajiy At "bought out their leader. In appearance

v Germany has a tender hearted, broad minded,
oliatory chancellor. The truth is he continues the
policies of .Bethmann-Hollwe- g. The usual meta-morphos- is

has occurred as they say in New Eng-

land, "Same tune going up another street."
, t ,

Ireland's Best Asset
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Women Soldiers
A 'ear9 K I

in Honolulu alone it night 5 to
night.

soldiers. .
'

V ','
statement to Adver-- ;
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her ' from several
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EUGENE
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the war burdens of the northern
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enemies? years, responds
possible.

Lenine
ment of anarchy,
hi, just after
backers,

Russia
perhaps Russia

to save her
mau spoliation.

Now the
there nothim;
(txjl commission

other
action.

had is American but this country
aV with Germany 'American sympathy

Irish cause cannot be increased by wild
conspirators fomenting armed rebellions in

assistance". England's fortunes
the war now fortunes and
England be disguised

. What has America ever to
'Ireland?. Nothing:'' there any country able to

tnore in the future as friend of
America? There none. why should the
De Jeremiah O'Lcarys and the

revolutionaries whether in or
act

States

Only

is encouraging to one
is beginning to appreciate the

eituatioii. will appreciate it the more if
Coirtinues to tjiink about Springfield Republi- -

cVn'7 '.;.- -' '''.."V.:.-.- -- :o:

apppintment of. investigating board to
prove, the truth of the made against the

'national guard is a in the direction. If
tJwf'loard its and with the
intent of uncovering, not covering up, things
that brought the National
t'Hder,yvre criticism, the whole Territory will
profit-titt- is the people of the Territory sup- -

jmrtthe national- - guard, and they are entitled to
inrv about it.

,
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Comes Back
SCHHTZ of malbdorovi memory

back with a bang in San Francisco.
prescribes that broken scraps re

diners as unpalatable may' not bt
time does not apply to politicians';

nevertheless plain that the municipal
Francisco must be lax indeed

elect a second time a man who
from oftlce and was convicted

felony charge.
acquainted with the inside play of

political game can understand
for "Fiddler" Schmitz to become

second time with the government of
Schmitz was tlie head of tt graft-

ing that fattened off the misfor-

tunes Francisco immediately after the fire
of 1906.

half his abbreviated term in the
and the other half in a cell in the

he now returns to the city hall
member of a' labor-unioni- te board
Mayor Kolph is to be congratulat

secured as the mainstay of his ad-

ministration timber so thoroughly to his. liking.
many things are possible in a

law-abidi- element is so lethargic,
and exploiters of vice and crim

active
Schmitz as a member 6f the San

of supervisors is but a part of the
Francisco's plunderbund. They
Schmitz mayor next year and

governor of California. 'In a normal
would cbnsider it a useless waste

attempt to lect both United States
governor from the same city at the

when the politics of that city
corrupt as in San Frincisco.
plunderbund looks back with

its achievements of the las,t six
that in California all things

Los Angeles Times. : m

government, .which was a govern
is reported to have fallen in.Kusi

having opened negotiations with its
Germans, for a disgraceful separate

It seems too much tp Jhpp but
will yet awaken before it is too
honor and the conntry,.,rpra .Gvf

.
'

;. ' 1

Congressional Party , has gone
distract the attention of the

from the price of fish,, and .the
important matters that awaits its

(

.'.

to

v.'--

BREVITIES
' tVrl J HUlirf Ukea to pHr
( hfrf4.,.wiTFrii hiKt rnnkt ! krld for

Mni)jnra. S .Tn ewnboy, fell
on Onrra Htnt Mrdy afteruomi

nd- broh tiU im, H wu pritd utt

Ttortrii of tke dance gilt la th
artaory iait aljfht' under the aunptec
of tk Order of the XTnOM will .T'm tCro fund.

V 1UT tor a liew eottajre to be ireted
at lae QH-U- ' Industrial arhool. have
been uked far by tha board of publi

kill be o)eBed December H.

Sfiolt, a 'Japaneae, Jaa ar reefed late
renterdar afteraaoa by Deputy Marahal
iik on a warrant eharring Hint wits

arllintf liquor on. tha military, reeerr- -

m 4 HeboBeld.
'Vdai Kamaha, a Ha.waiiaa, who wws

arrested Thuredar night on S eharje
of 'drnnkenneaa, died at ''polite bead-quarter- n

tbia morning from What la
niif to , hav been alooholie poiaontng.

8i drtvera of lieneed vehicle were
hooked on th polio blotter hmt hight
with vlokttiona of the traffie ordinaae.'
They arar J; M. Tonnjf. CHarlea. Cerr,
willmm Oerta, E. B. Gerald,' Abe-- IMit-w- i

a asd ' Harry D. Bell.
'.Tha toatntenanee of prieoneri at the

Oabn il' ebowed an inereaae" during
tha month of November of exactly $100
oVer thfct for October. 'The oxpenee
lacwrred during October waa 4711 and
during R ivember, o.

A-- demurrer' auxta-iae- by the aetlns
dlirtriet auurletrite of Wailuku ia the
oaaa of Wong Young vereua Kura Chong,
Uo, sung, Lao Wing. a Kon ana leek
Man has been reversed by the vupreoie
court and the eaae haa txa tent back
td the lower eourt for trial.'. :','.

iCaptaia Frank J. Dougherty ha been
aanigned an poet quartermaatr for
rort "hfter. taking 'tha plaee of
tJeut Col. D. ' H. (Henty, who sailed
tbia" --week jtor the mainland.' Captain
DonghertV waa tailed into tha active
aervic irow the reserve eorpi only
about a month ago.- -

After .the irat of the year' the gov- -

eminent will be able to aat aeide tlie
504)00 for the coaatmctioa of the

pert road , on windward Oahu, Snper
viaar Mott Smith told member of the
board of anpervinora laet night. He
baaed, hi atatafflent oa information giv-
en' l. htm by the territorial treasurer.

OveriMter Manfirld of Pepeekeo plan
tation, Hawaii, wm held nn yeaterday
by tw Filipino who, at the point of
revolver, demanded tnetr bonna, aay a
eaeaeage received from Hilo. Mansneld

av tke' men a note on the office, and
aftvr they left be telephoned the police
wbo later an arrested the two indi
yidnala. - ,,: .,
- Jkme Kieoll 'of Onomea plantation,
Hawaii,' vraa 'waahed rom hia horae
vrbih)Jordiag( atreaoi Texterdar. ae
cording to advice received by The
Advortaney... f rom Hilo. Nicoll waa,
wept over m waterfall aixty feet high

bnt eaeapeal uninjured. A tremendou
rainfall ha.' been experienced . around
Onomea. during the past few day.

', Eslph 8, 'Johnitona, acting collector
of Internal revenue, celebrated yeate
day .he fifteenth anniveraary of hi!
ebhbectiba with the local revenue 06
flee. He ha aeen four collector
sad go, and ia now holding down tha
job; niaaaolf r Mpy friend expreaaed
tha , wish J yeeterday that hi fifteen
year of faithful aerviee may win ,for
hit tha full eollectorahip.
- A luan inma given on Thankigiving
pay; for the benefit of Ht. John the
Baptist Cbiireb at Kalihiwaena, the af-
fair being in 'charge of .Miaa Nancy
Cullen, . Wy aaaiated by. Mra. Wong
Leong arid! Mr. Holt, and attracted
fair attendance. A nice little aunt waa
netted which will be apeat oa improve-
ment! to the church and cemetery. The
rector of. the parish, Father Alphonaa
Boowmeiater, extend hi hearty thanka
to theee ia. charge, and all who co-
operated ' to make the affair a aueceaa.
' '

1 f
CANADIAN

:
; HELPEDBY AMERICA

WASHINGTON, November 15 A

an act ol comity between the United
fcltatet and Canada, the flvherie bureau
today announced it ia arranging to hip
10,000)0" aockeye aalmoa from it
Afogtwk, Alaska, hatchery to hatcher
iea oa fhe'Fraier River in British Co-
lumbia, in order to build tip the run
of btuebaeka ia that aoanie waterway
ana in fuget Hound.-- ,

The Afagnok ; Bab. atation ha jut
completed it moat aueoeaiif ul aeaaon
inse the eruption of Mount Katmal in

1013., More than 83,000,000 gga of the
bluebak aalmon and 300,000 of the
humpback almon have .been aeeured.

WOMEN ARE EMPLOYED IN

vr PLANING WILL PLANT

Kl'GENE, Oregon, November 17
Kight women, are employed in the plant
of the .Springfield Planing Mill Com- -

paajr xVBpringfleld, and the proprietor
Of the mill have found the experiment
nek a aueceii that it ia probable mora

will be employed.
Thi company, 'baa ' eontraet to

fi4ralh 1,000,000 tent peg of hardwood
for army camps, and the women are
engaged ia crating them. They .re

!eeive ilJW'a day each, being paid the
same wage received , by mea In or-

dinary job.4 The peg are packed in
tratS) containing' 250 each, ready for
hiptuenv te . the ' quartermaater 'a de

-nartmeat.
The management of the mill plan

employing wpmen ia other departments
or the plant Jr tnere aappena 10 ue a
shortage of men. or work that women
can do, ' t "'':

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DA.

'take LAXATIVE BROMO QCINiNB
(Tablets)., Druggiata refund money it

.k .'fiiilf to" cure. The signature ol
B,'.V. CB.OVK U ot eat h bo.

by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO., 6U Loria, V. 8. A.' v

PERSONALS
H. A. Truslow, manager" of the Peo-

ple' Bank of Hilo, was 41 visitor In
town yesterday;

Kirk B. Porter, of the board of
health, returned yeaterday from a brief
trip ta Maul. .. ,

Dr.' Lter IV rWeneea, returned to
the eity yesterday from a short trip to
the Big Island. , ; .

Anthony I.ldgate, manager of the Hv
makua Mill Co., Paauilo, Hawaii, is
visiting in the elty. '.' Y'

Dr. Harold B. Elliot,' deputy terri-
torial veternarlan, la spending1 a brief
visit 1a the city. He arrived by the
steamer Msuna Kea yesterday snorn- -

... "'- - .'..
. .Among pamiengera arriving from Ha-

waii yesterday was Hpeaker Holstein.
who la now temporary administrator of
the estate of the late Queen I.llluoka-Inni- .

, ''
W. B. Hobby, acting superintendent

of public works, will leave for Kauai
rrM Wadaesdsy to look over plans for
tke Waimea river embankment. He may
aleo start work on the proposed Ka-pa- n

landing.-- ...,,;;,;'..
Aa unknown Japanese ' fell from

street car No. 16 at the corner of Oahu
Avenoe and Manoa Boad at eight-thirt-

o'clock last night and sustained minor
abrasions. Ha waa treated at the em-

ergency hospital.
;' Bev. ft. K. Kanyiopill, amistant pna.
tor of Kanmakapill Church, expectsJo
leave either' Tuesday or Wednesday for
I.ahaina, Maui, oa a short business trip,
returning to the city either Thursday
or Haturday morning. " :

M. G. Maury, formerly city editor
of The Advertiser, and recently one of
the men in training at tha B. O. T. C
sailed yesterday for Hilo to become
editor of the Hilo Post,' with which,
after the first --of the year, will be
amalgamated the Hawaii Herald. Un-

der the management of Mr. Maury,
the Post ia expected to attain a promi-
nent place in Island press circles. R.
B. Bridgewater, under whose editnrshio
the Post baa grown and prospered and
to whom credit for the success so far
ef Hilo's first daily la dae, will prob-
ably retaia his connection with- - the en-

larged paper. ..'
. , ..; .

E

ARE BUILT IN HILO

. KILO, Hawaii, December 1 Two
fine passenger coaches are just about
completed at the Hawaii Consolidated
Bail way Company 'a barn and they are
a credit to the local car builders. The
eara are for the aeeond-elas- a trade and
they . will accommodate ,. aeventy-flv- e

passengera each. The woodwork waa
all. done in .Hilo and h finishing
touches, as regards '. the windows,
bracketa, etc, are bow beings put in.

Owing to delay In. shipments from
the mainland, tha trueka upon which
the coaches will ride, have not arriv-
ed yet. . These were shipped from the
bast by rail on October 6, but no word
of their whereabouts has been reoeived
so far.

The two new coaches are fine sped
mens of the master car builders' art
and they follow the plans and spec!
fications of the best class of passen
ger cars. The outside color is a dark
green and it baa - a beautiful gloss.
The interior is finished off ia two
eolors and the effect is fine.

Master Mechanic Manual Aflague of
the Hawaii Consolidated Railway and
Foreman Muriota bad control of the
building operations on the new cars
and tbey deserve great eredtt for turn
ing out. such splendid coaches right
bere in Hilo.

As soon as the trucks arrive the
new coaches will be placed on them
and then the public will have an op-
portunity to ace the cars on the sys-
tem tf the company.

PUTS BAN ON BANOUEIS
NKW YORK, November 10 Gover-

nor AVhitman announced tonight that
he will not attend public dinners or
banquets for the duratioo of the war.

"I wish to say," he declared, "that
I think it ia wrong to have elaborate
dinners and banquets at thia time.
While others are making such sacri-
fices for the country, it seems to me
the least the rest of us who stay at
home caa do is deny ourselves unneces-
sary pleasures."

., PASSENGERS ARRIVED
' Bv Htr. Msuna Kea, r 1.

KltOM HAWAII A. LldKSte. II. A.
TiuhIuw. Ja-- Dnhir. W. H. t'urteu. Cap-
tain Hller. K. Isuma. K. Hara. Y. Naka-aiir-

V. Uurauka, Mr. and airs. K. Aunnte
and child. CaHlanu, flrrs-urto-

, J. Audrade,
(i. Uura. K. Noma. 8akala. M. Yaso, K.
Kama. Ha.raHht, MoriHliliua. T. Hhliuaila,
A. Hvrvante. I'. H. Klin, i. IwaiuMo. l.
KolrbL Unt. 1. Kasluu, P. Hrbmutser. K.
A. RaUe, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. run Kmlan,
Mr. and Mr. J. Arvns. lir. Elliot. Mr. and
Mr. K. M. HadHeld. Mr. sud Mrs. I. II.
Hwaner. '. Itadenfld, 4'. H. Hereranc-e-,

I'aul Baldwin, ledrh- - Baldwin, I. Asadl.
IsoMkl, M. de 8oua. tarlos Barns. Am to.
Axato Jr., Mr. and Mrs. '. Kato. . Kaue-sbln- .

M. t'vata. Mlsta, K. Taaaks, M. i.
Kuhars. H. MaUiiinnto, Mr. A. A. Gordon
and lufiint. Nakarama, Mr. and Mrs. Nlpil-auka- .

Mlsa MHliiiuka.' Isblbara, Jukuniisa.
A. t'arvalho. Anton Ixiuls, Mr. liaku. Mr.
sad Mm. H. Y. Young anil rlilld, KratM-- s

Hteel. Mrs. M. Avllla and tnroe children.
Ueuteuaiit K. Hakal. Mr. and Mrs. Urlldile,
John Hind. Mr. J. H. Blela and rblld.
Master Httt, II. Imiike, ir. I.. t. Horeo-wtn- .

M 1.. Holstola. Mr. I.. MV InferaUl,
Mr. sud Mrs. J. da I.uls snd cblld, Mase-uiats- .

I), t'ukumoto. JV'. V. Akana. M.
Ifvwif. U. Ixtula. Mra. J. N'antea and two

Mr. and Mrs. Numuru and two
children. Hugo, Mr. and Mra. Ilutuiru, Mr.
and. Mr. Ksanit Mauler Kgvinl, Kto. Ike
ilrL Ola. A. Fernanda, A. Kuela. Kunt-OHbl- .

H. ltodriiMii, H. Naaario, Jim Kauai,
A. Burner, Ab K'ng. Usnkl. Bastlan, Hmlurn
l'alv, K. tlusblkon. ('. t'astsllo. fct. ItauiM.
I'. Han Pedro. K. Ueinora. A. t'anarto, M.
Mafdad, M. Beardo, I., f'nrderio, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Moderlu sud Infant Mr. snd Mra.
A. ti. Ilalwrio jid cblld. W. Klinokeo, Ham
Kininkeo. Ya-- . Maleo, V. Aususte, M. de
Mellu. A. de Una, W. (I. Kaquln, K. M.
Anderson..

r'KOM MAL'I-- M.. Ibkcha M. J. Mmira,
Mra. II. K. Duiiuau, K. Mylma, II. Toku
naga. A. Miiyder, J. Vincent, J. l'onnllT.
(', O Mahony, J. Kalwl, Mrs." Hose snd
rblld, A. K. Kohluton, YV. funahoii, K.
MlynottKa. Kunntnu. K. H. I'trlr, K. Ku
ruauw, Mix Kuru.

HID Ell IS CMARG E

1 n 1 iiiot m intmm www

Little Brown Brother of Bid Isl-

and Is Accused of Brutal
Killing of Chinese

HII.O, Hawaii, December 1 Coroner
Martia held an inquest yesterday into
the cause of the death of Wong Hing
Ching, who succumbed .last Saturday
from Injuries received the previous
Wedaesday when he was held up,
robbed of fifty dollars and badly
beaten. The coroner's jury rendered a
verdict to the elfeet that the deceased
Chinaman had come to his death from
injariea he had received at the hands
of Pedre De la Cms. v -

It waa testified by. several witnesses
that Wong Hing Ching had entered the
Filipino tamp mauka of Honohlna Wed-
nesday last in a terrible battered up
conditio and had there collapsed, after
which he was removed to the Chinese
camp, where he had expired last Hatur-da- v

from his injuries.
The statement of Pedro De la Cms,

alias Pedro Bata, which he made .to the
police aiterhaving been arrested last
Baturoay in Hilo oa suspicion of hav-in- g

rtobed and beaten p the China-
man, was read to the jury. In this
statement De la Crux, having been told

Ibis victim was dead, tells how he met
the aged Chinaman on the road, and
owing him five dollars he gave the
'liinaman ten dollars in payment, the
letter refusing to give back the change,
so the Filipino, according to his state-
ment, set upon Wong King- flung,
smashed hi head on the roeky road,
choked him, robbed him, and left blm
for dead. Cms then, after first dis-
carding a rain coat which he had bor-
rowed from a friend at the plantation
store, started for Hilo.

The rain coat, by the way, was the
lue which led to the Filipino's arrest,

for after it was fonnd on the road by
the police at the sceoe of the crime
the owner of the coat told of having
loaned it to De la Crux..

The following- - composed the inrv:
Archie Kennedy, John 8. K. Kennedy,
Ired Uiw, Llnclo Matsu, MJcbael Vie
ler and Earl Williams. ' '

After the verdict had been rendered
bv the coroner 'a jury, Pedro De la
t rux appeared In the district court on
a charge of murder and was committed
by Judge Metzger to the grand jury.

V

BLOODHOUNDS USED

TO CATCH TERROR

Tahitian Who Had Terrified Big

Island Districts For Two
Weeks Finally Captured

HILO, Hawaii, . December 1 Pur
sued by blood-hound- h posse of police
anil civilians, Khakai, a Tabitiaa wbo
had terrorised the districts' of Honokaa
and Waimea for nearly two, weeks, was
last Tuesday night about eight o 'clock,
captured. Wlieu' found, he refusa l to
coini out of the ditch, but when told
thrft he would do so or take the conse
qnenrcs, he doeided to oboy the com.
maud. Ia the ditch were ' fourteen
rounds of ammunition and in bis pock,
ct, a loaded revolver.

The career of the desperado began
with the robbery of a store in Wai-
mea at which time suspicions pointed
to him la aa much as it was le;ned
that he was an ainl that the
robDery was cc:nmitted by someone
familiar with the store, and that he
was at the time an employe of the
store. Following this robbery, be set
forth on a reign of terror, holding up
whomitOtHer ho felt inclined, and aa the
snen of the community were away at
military maneuvers, there were no on
to interfere with his recklessness which
sent the community into hysterics.

The bad ian would help himself to
horses, take ,i trip to Honokaa, tnen
tut.ter about as thouirh he were a real
pocket edition of the famous Jesse

, .i .1 1 i i :
atumes. rie woum pouieir nuiu uu iin- -

lite families for the satisfaction of the
inner man, and finally grew so sure of
Immunity from justice that he begau to
threaten the lives of certain member
of the community.

As I lit re wore but two policemen in
the district, it was impossible to round
him up successfully, so it was decided
best to have Deputy Sheriff Biekard of
Ilouokta to take his blood hound over
and put him u the trail of the raider,
Police wore also summoned from Hilo,
and together with a civilian guard
thoy vot his trail and afterVa search
of several hours, located tho fugitive
hiil'm;,' in the. roadside ditch.

The prisoner was brought to Hilo
and placed behind the burs where he
will have sufficient time in which to
rep'nt for his forgetfulnes. One of
the strnngost things in connection with
the stoiy is that the people of Wai-me-

idiiiiild tolerate such conduct ' by
any man for sue h a lengthy period
without romplaining to the police.
However, the fact that there were so
niHiiy of the men of the community off
to Oahu, ' It is more, than likely that
those at home were lost a little bit
dubious about getting too close to the
man.

Ou the day he was caught, it is said
that he had threatened to shoot three
people, including a lady from whom it
was said tbat he bad taken an auto
mobile, but which developed to be
mistake. That he was captured In time
to prevent murder is the belief of the
police depart meut. Sheriff l'ua was In
tbat lMrict. and on loarniug ojf th
man's actions, soon arranged to have
linn taken in band. w

,

UNNECESSARY WORDS
Why ' wosts words and , advertising

space in dowribing the many points
of merit in Chamberlain s Couch Hem
edyf The most fastidious are satis
lied when we state that It cures colds
and roughM from any Cause, and that
it contain uliwilutuly uo narcotics or
injurious substances. For sale by all
dealers. For sale bv Benson, Smith
Co., Ltd., Agta. for .Hawr.ii. Adver

RA1LR0ADSMASK

r.in; G TROOPS

SHOWjllll REPORT

More Than .720,000 ' Soldiers
Transported Since Break' By U. S. and Germany4 j'

; WASHINJTON.J f November , , JW- -
8me conception : of 'the tremendous
task that faced the railroad of the
United States when they were asked to
move the men of the National Army to ' .
the draft training camps may be Ob- - :

taiaed from a statement issued today
by the railways ws''botrd. Besides
the: .National .Arm, Railroads also
were required to ;'move hundreds of
thousands of national guardsmen and '

regulnr tronps, many ef these going ti '

embarkation point. For obvious rea- -

sons, Jiowsver, it is impossible to maka '

public 'aa.nl (detail regarding the move-
ment of troops to point tof embarka-
tion. - V' .v.: ''''.

laetudiag the ' national guard, the
regular military establishment' and the '

qoie, ;Natinali Army, the railroads to
date . bare moved approximately 720.- -

000 soldiers from their home 4o train
ing casnpa er embarkation points. --r

Home, slight. conception of what tht9w
problem means. mar be deduced froB
the fact that in the National Army
movement alone the. railroads have had
to prepare Special schedules covering

by the provost marshal general aa the .

point i. o . locnl xpuCentration from
which the recruit to the new National .

Army proceed to their cantonment. .

Th wSRcst haul made ia the new
N'ntional Army movement to. date wee
that special train which movetl
the citisen --aoliliers from Yuma, Ari- -
zona, to, Fort Eiley, Kansas, a distance. '

f 1C14 rolUj ' This trip occupied for.,
ty eight hours.
' t h snonest distance traveled oy aay --

unit of the new National Army waa
that of the, District of Columbia unit '

,

to Camp Meade la Maryland, a trip of
Ices than twenty-fiv- e milev

Twenty-fiv- e percent of the men in
the new National Armv, or apprexi- - '

mately 172,000, were included tn the di- -
.

vision that entrained for the canton-nieLt- s

on' October 7.. .

SEATTLE BOY RRST

OFFICER AT THE FRONT
,'.-.'- .,,...,-;:'.- ' : :r'..;,;;f';.l

8KATTI.E, Washington, November
1 The first officer of the American ex
pedition iry forces to be wounded in
France I Lieut.' Devere H. Harden, of
Seattle, eon of lira. Ella N. Harden,
1046 Sixty-sixt- h Avenue South, and
brother ' of Charles ; H. ' Harden, vice- -

president of the Steam Supply ft Rub
ber Company, and Ouy Harden, wbo la
better kaowa by his ring name,

Bille Wright."
Word of the wounding of Lieutenant

Harden by a piece of shrapnel, wa re-

ceived in Seattle last evening. The
wound is not serious, the report said.

Lieutenant Harden enlisted ia the
regular army in Seattle fourteen years
ago aa a private in the Signal Corp.
Hi faithful aerviee aa a telegrapher
and wireless operator, while, stationed
in various parts of the United States,
Alaska, and in the Panama Canal Zone,
led to bia appointment just before de-- .
parture for France as first lieutenant.
For the-pa- st year Harden haa been
stationed at Fort- - Lawton. He was a
member of General Pershing's expedi-
tionary force isto, Mexico in the sum-
mer of 1910. He 'sailed for Fraaee
Jnne 21.

'Thff"SAttle7 lieutenant was wounded
QcoberrSV according to the cablegram

by Jjcnersl Pershing to the. war
epartment. He waa struck by piece

of ekrspsal is4e leg. ,
'v

WAS1II.NGTQ!?, ' November .13
General' Pershing haa bought his war
insuraucev his application for a niaxl
niuin $10,000 policy bringing the total
for member of the expeditionary force
W'.Franoe tiji t v2,20O.0O0.
'''The army In France is pleased at '

the. announcement that the soldiers'
and sailors' insurance bill is now a law..
By, this act our government haa given
its 'soldier r a privilege avhich no other:
Country has r granted. The very
low rate .and Other advantage of thi
insurance aw, ,sq ' hianlfest 'that it is
hoped that ve'rjmaH n this' army who
need iusurance for ''those dependent
npott; bl. Win avail himself of tjiis
generous offer. I have made

myself. V
V.- - '

Majdf Xrowell Now

In theaj ()ffice
The president has00lo&ll lbs as-

sistant secretary of war, Benedict
tirowell, Mr. Crowell Is a native of
Cleveland, ' Ohio. Immediately after ,

the foriuatbu' of the National Council
of defense he came to Washington and
became associated with . tha work of
the General Munitions Board, especially
in connection with steel production. Ho f

ia an engineer' by profession, and aom
month ago was commissioned a major
in the engineer corps and put in charge
of the Washington office of the Panama
Canal to relieve Lieutenant
Coliyiel Browue, of the regular army,,
for field serviceMajor Crowell will re- -'

sigu his eoniinisslon as engineer officer
in order to accept tie position of assist
ant secretary of war.



PROPOSES USE

FORCE ALOiJG

EAST FROM
Russian Commissioner In Lon

. don Makes Statement and
-- ays the Question Must Soon

Cmsely Considered t' ...

V INSISTS RUSSIANS WILL''
CONTINUE ON- - IN WAR

s

Dukhonin Has Faithful Armies
S and Part of Navy, Rumanians

Will Fight and the - United
'States Might Win Conflict

, 1 ON DON, December 2 (As!
) "V sociatcd Press) Considera

tion of the advisability of send-- ,
ing American forces to th East-
ern front to strengthen the forces
of Russia and, Rumania that will
continue to fight in' that theater
of war in any event was urged
yesterday by M. Gavronsky, the

' special commissioner of the old
' Russian provisional government
' Mho continues here, file declares

there, will always be a Russian
front and. the ; Russians on the
cast and the Rumanians will
Mcver stop .fighting until a gen-

eral peace is declared. .

STAFF AT WORK
. Members of the Russian em--
bassy staff, as well a M. Gavron-- .
6ky are continuing at their work
here as before except that since
the overthrow : of the, Kerensky

'' 'government their offices" are
' known as the Dukhonin head-'i- 1

quarters instead of the Russian
, .legation. , They claim that , the

V army of the cast J and a part of
theavy is sjilMoyal To the pld

, provisional regime and to Duk-- .
.honin ...a comrnander of the

; armies.

In a statement issued by M.
Gavronsky yesterday he dcclaVed

: that there would be no separate
s peaqe between Russia and the

i Central Towers, and that the idea
of it would not be tolerated by

i, an overwhelming majority of his
; countrymen.

CHANCE FQR AMERICA
r "There will always be a Rus-- i
sian front," he said. "The armies

. under General Dukhonin will
: continue to fight, they will per-

mit no separate peace and will
. render a truce futile. A part of

the front will surely remain firm.

t
; "The question which will soon
demand close." consideration is
whether the forces of the United

,' States, or at least a part of them,
' cannot be advantageously em-ploy-

where the eastern front
" remains firm. I believe that they
' ' could be so employed and that
. "the advantage to be gained there- -

' by would be greater than any
that could be obtained oil the
Western front where the Allies
are now on the offensive."

f STILL CONFIDENT
At the' Dukhonin headquarters

: there has always "

been a confi-

dence that the participation of
Russia would continue and that
cVenhif"nhi4re be' sl collapse on
some' fronts this would not be the
case on the eastern' front.
,Tt: is also pointed out that in

Asia a Russian force is fighting
v which will not yield nor return to

their lioiWes until the Ottoman is
overthrown.

WILSON WANTSWAR

T

WASHINGTON, December
Press) President Wilson baa

lft it Ih known that he desires the
business of the coining session of eoo- -

res to le couflued almost entirely to
war legislation. lie will make his
opening address In the bouse of repro- -

on Tuesday,

BRITISH AIRCRAFT

CARRY RAIDS

BEHIND HUN LINES

Fifteen German Craft Destroyed,
Three Driven Back and Infan-
try and" Transport

. Lines Are
Severely Harrassed v

LONDON, December 2 (Associated
Press) British ' airplane : squadrons
raided far and wide ben oi the Ger-
man line on the Cambral sector yester-
day, driving bk the Oemian machines
and clearing the air to the discom-
fiture of the German artillerymen,
While the British afoot carried oat a
eriea of trench raids, and moved up

loeir neavy gum lor a renewal of the
general attack for the important june
tion uoint. . . .

, The number of air easualtiea were
many oa thii front, the Herman hav
inir fifteen of their f icrhtlno mnA m
inn machine destroyed h h Rrit;.k
aviators, while three other German
plane were- - driven down bark of the
German tine. The British," although
the fighting waa altogether over the
rnumj positions, witn tne airmen sub-
ject to the fire of tha tntl i

Suns, lost only seven machine., Those
been posted as missing, acconllno

iv omciai aeapaTcn.
Do Heavy Damage
.'The aviators who Harriet out the
raining did not restrict their activities
10 aenai enemies, out swooped down
uoon the German trannnnrt i;n Kma.
barding the moving troops with boinhs

no iniurin. xuiecn inousand rovuds
were fired h llii alrmKn fmn ku
machine guns at the German columns
moving rorwaru to reinforce their com
radea in the bombarded trenches.
Envelopment Is Failura . ?

artV in the llV thu rirman In fan
try. wa sent forward in an attempt to
envelon some i.f thr artvana4 .rtinn.
of the Britiith line. The attack was
made in ron e and for a time was par
tislly successful, the British being ob--
liiperl to iluntmv sinlii nt thir eriina AnA

prepare to fall back. Reinforcements
with uurrK-t- i m iig inreaienea sections
however, and the Oernisns were beaten
back with very heavy losses.

German attacks southwest of Wend-huil- e

were repulsed toilay, and three
stiff ennmv attacks south of Bssma
failed. -

Two succesMful raids were made bv
the British in the Warneton region.

, -

ET FOR

CHINA IS FORMED

Wang Wou Chen Is Premier and
;7' Mfnisteof War '

TOKIO,' December 1 (Special to
Nippu Jijl)r The organizition of ' tlie
new Chinese cabinet was perfected to-
day when Wang Chou chcn, the new
premier, announced the following mem-
bers: .Wang Chou-chen- , premier and
minister of war;, l.u Cheiig-hsian- min-
ister of foreign affairs; Hun. Bo Che,
minister of the interior; Wang Ke-mi-

minister of the treasury; Liu Tsug-yu- ,

minister of agriculture and forestry;
Chiang Yong, minister of justice; Yuan
Kee-tun- minister of education; Cbou
Ou Mial, minister of communications;
Lu Chung-min- , minister of the navy.

The new premier was formerly pre-
mier under tho late Yuan Bhih-kai- . and

1st the time Yuan was making an effort
to establish a monarchy waa one of the
strongest supporters of the ilanchus.
Tuan Chl-jui- , former premier, resigned
on account of friction with President
Feng (juock Clo, who took a mild atti-
tude in the relations with Bun Yat Sen
and other southern leaders. 1

FOR RAISE IN WAGES

CI.KVKI.AND, December 2 (Asso
eiated Press) Following the' adoption
of demands for a higher wage by the
brotherhoods, of nouductors and of
trainmen, practically every railroad in
the United States was served with
copies of the terms of the demands.
These, generally shaking, approximate
nn addition to present wagea of about
forty percent. .

Repeatedly railroad beads have de-
clared that it is impossible to yield to
these demands and that to yay the
advances would mean disaster to the
roads, that not asily dividends but ad-
ditions to rolling stock and equipment
would be halted.

Government eoutrol of the raitroads
as a possible outcome is considered.

COAL PRICE INCREASE
PERMITTED BY WILSON

WASHINGTON, December
eiated Press) The nroioad m,r..
crease to the anthracite miners is to
be met by an Increase in the pi ire of
eoal, this being agreed to by the Presi
dent yesterdny. The increase, which
will amount to thirty-fiv- e cents net per
ton at the mine, will cover the est
cost of production aud allow the miu
ers the new scale demanded.

A GEEM DESTSOYEB
There is no danger whatever from

lock jaw or blood poison resulting
from a wonud when t'haiiiberluin
Pain Balm is promptly applied. It in
an antiseptic aud destroys the germs
which cause these diseases. It nlno
ruuses wounds to heal without matura-
tion aud in one third the time required
by the usual treatmeut. For sale by
all dealers. Hennon, Bmith Co., Ltd.,
Agts, for Jlawail.-Advcrtisem- ent.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

Outskirts

WOULD-B-
E SLACKERS

Tfi II f I r ill i invl
iujitfluntvLi5i

Those Who Have Sought Exemp-
tion Under False Pretenses
Will Take the Consequence

- WXftHINGTOX, December 2 (Asso-
ciated Press) Eligible! who may at-
tempt to enter false pleas for exemp-
tion right before the vartons draft
boards of the jonntry and who are de-
tected are not to be permitted to serve
jail sentences in lieu of entering the
iraming rnnps una eventually going
overseas to.flht. Instead, they will
get the very first chances to serve
and will stay in jnil only until wanted
for service.

This was announced by Prnvost Mar-
shal Crowder Inxt night, who stated
that draft avaders, after being sen-
tenced, will hnve their nnmes placed
at the to of the No. t lists of eligible
in their district mid will be Bret called.

BIAHCAOESlLES

ACQUITTED BY JURY

Slayer ; of HusbandrOnce Yale' Football Star, Permitted .

To Go Free For Act -

MINKOLA, .New York, December 2
(Assoi-latc- PreH) After less than
two hours deliberntion Sirs. Ilinnea Ie
Saullrs was acquitted yestenlny after-
noon of the nn rder of her husband,
Johnny De ShiiMp, wealthy clubman
and one time tnr of the Yale footbnll
team. "

Hr. DeHaull nnd her husband were
divorced, on bei petition and the cus
tody of their cue child was a matter
of contention bet weep, them constant-
ly. Several times the rulings of the
court on this acre cbnnged by their
own arrangements. -

Sirs.. De Hnulles was moving to her
summer home near here and (lermitted
the child to go with its futhei
for P time. 8he desirml the tww '

back and was told by De Maulles thai
It was the sienned period when he
waa to hiive the cuMody. Khe hurried
to the lodge of her former husband and
hot him down in the presence of his

father, sister uad other members of his
family,

KiHotionnl iiinanitv wus the defense
which wn successfully employed.
, 1

NDF

r I i . i ., -

;TOKfO, December 1 (wial to Nip
pa Jiji) The province of Cht-kian- ha
declared its independence of the Peking
government, and yesterday afternoon
the entire garrison went over to the
Dr. 'Hun Yet Sen forces, Chi-kian-

province is directly south of Shanghai,
and lias always been active In the revo-
lutionary propagandas.

Dr. Sun Yet Hen hns guthered to-
gether representatives of many of the
southern provinces and formed a unio.i
to protest against the attitude of the
Peking government in refusing to allow
l.i Yuan Hunir to take the presidenrr.
It is reported that other provinces in
south China will declare their inde-
pendence.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Scores of Protests Unheeded and
Decision Carried Out

The retail department of the Terri
torial Mnrketiug Division" ' closed its
loors yesterdny and there ia no assur

ance that it will be resumed at auv
future time, although scores of pro
tests SKHinst its closinir bave been re
ceived since the announcement of its
lisc.outiuiiance was mads.,

Loe Todd, bead of the retail meat
department, offered to continue the
iteration of the retail ante of the mar
ket on his own responsibility, but his
propositi was turned down by the board
of agriculture aud forestry, in whose
narge mo market is. ,

Todd says that the closius of the
retail eud will mean that a lot of the
poorer people will go without, meat.
They would eome in and buy five or
ten cents' worth of dog ineatfor their
own consumption, be says, but if they
have to go to the higher-price- d markets
even this morsel will be denied them.

A clear profit of tlH was made by
the retail department lust mouth, ac-
cording to Todd, with a total expendi-
ture of .)70.17. The sales ou the luat
Saturday of the market were $200.- -

ARE GIVEN ADVANCE

rsinvnTfiv iwan.Lr ? a.-- .
cited Press) Five brigadier gener-
als, who were colonels only a few
mouths ago, were yesterday nominated
as major generals and their nomina-
tions made ready for senatorial con-
sideration this week. Three of, tha
new major genpruU are Infantry "ofli-cer-

two are from the cavalry branches
and oue is a Held nrtillery man. The
promotions are of Brig. Gen. George
H. Camerou, Brig. Uen. Weorge W. Kead,
Brig. Oen, Charles T. Menoher, Brig.
Andre V. Brewster aud Brig. Hen.
Charles H. Muir.

TUESDAY DECEMBER 4,

Fighting On

of

Jerusalem On

British Raiders Take Moslem

.
Prisoners: End Near Iq "

East Africa

LONDON,' jDeceniber' 2 (Aseo-- c

Lata d Press) righting was in pro-
gress yesterday la tha outskirts of
Jerusalem. - Raiding parti oe draw
eloser each day and tha encircling
movement continue to go ateadily
forward. - 1 -

In tha fighting about Jerusalem
yesterday 150 Torka were mada
prtsonera, official report received
last night aald: ,

Locally there Is anxiety express-
ed as to tha condition In which tha
sacred ralica of the Holy City will
ba found wharf tha victorious army'
ahull enter In- - tha near ' future.
Thar Is fear expressed that the
Tanda:ism of tha. Moslanu will .

break forth when they e there
' long held poasasalon clipping from
them. ..

In east Africa th end 1 near at
hand for the Germans. There re-
main only one German - force of
about 3000 and preparations are
being made by the British force
for the final drive against this
body. '.-- ;' ".ir... ..

" ,,r'e'i ," .

FIRST SESSION OF

WAR OOUNCDf HELD

Meeting Is Behind Closed Doors;
No Meetings Vol Confer ;

; ence of Allies Held

PA RIM. l)ecmnler , 2 f Assm iated
Press) No session-o- f the Inter Allied
confereni-- was" held yesterday but of
great imports no Was the firs't session
of Supreme AVaif Council of the Allies
which met instead.
' Wbert . the conference Ofiened the
premiers ef Great Britain, France am!
Italy and Colonel lloase fi.r the I'nit
ed Htntes were in attendance. Later
ihey were jolued by AVilson, Bliss, Foeh
nnd TniHorne nnd it was then Hint the
realeeion hegnn. It was held behind
closed doors and no announcements fol
lo-"- th session.

Much interest was evoked from the
delegates of the Various allied coun-
tries aver the threat of the Bolsbe-- '
Viki governtueiir in Petrograd to punv
sh the Bnsnia' nrabnssndor to France
for attendance ;'at tho first session of
the roufeiienca.' od) Thursday. It was
pointed out tknt he-- was sent to Paris
as the representative of the Kerensky
government.

.'

BEET SUGAR PROFITS

President Notified of Big Earn-
ings In One Year

I.O.N A.NOEI.KS. December l (As
soeiated Press) I'. S. Dihtrict Attor

dent Wilnnn nnd ?'ood Administratoi
noover that the gnuid jury mvestiga
tlnn here hns ftiMclniin.l tha fn.e kul
one beet sngar refinery in Houthern
vuiiioniia ciesien nenriy fHim,uuu on
an investment nl $5UO,00u in 1910.

Farmers of the district are refusing
to plunt the sugnr lieeta onleKS they re
eeive better puv from the refiners and
the situation is 'iollS. with prim nrn.' - -i iduutiou threiitening to be cut down.

MOTHER OF FIRST

VICTIM IN TRENCH

LY

WAHllI.NOTON, Novomber 7 The
first dependent of au American Soldier
killed in trench warfare to receive com
pensation under the government ayatem
will be, Mrs. Alice Podil, or Kvanaville,
Indiana, widow edinother of Pvt. James
B.' Ureshaiu, one of the victim of the
German raid on Americau trenches iu
r"ranoe, ov enilier .V: She will receive
at least $t. u month, $20 of which is
the regufiir allowance and t'iS the in-

surance puvintut provided by the gov-
ernment for every soldier.. Tbia ia in
addition to the voluntary government
life lusuruiic-e- , fur which Private Uresh
aiu may have applied. ,.

. r- - .

WILL MEET INCREASED
COST OF BEING KILLED

AMNTKHDAM. December & fAsso
eiated 1'iess) The pay of privates in
the German army is to be inrreaaed by
cue third, according to- an announce
ment made at a meeting of tho maiu
committee of the reichstag yesterday in
Berlin. The new pay seal will go Into
effect shortly.

PROVIDE FOR AMUNDSEN
COl'IMIAGKX, November SI (As-

sociated Press) It Is rejHirted from
ChriNtinniu that the explorer, Rosld
AmiinilHcn, has been informed that the
restrictions imposed by tnglund aud
America on neutral exports, will not
apply to thu equipment of bis ship
Maud, dvntiued fur a Polur expedition.

1917. -SEM- I-WEEKLY.

FOUR STEAMERS ARE COJBlANDEERED

Transportation Is Thrown Into Confusion

.''Four more Matsun steamer have
beea requisitioned by the government
for at least one trip between Hie Is-

lands and Ban Francisco, and possibly
longer. These are the Mnnoa, Hyadea,
Enterprise 'and President, the latter
having beea chartered to the Mstson
company by the I'nited States Ship-
ping Board to replace the larger
steamers Which bave gone to the At-
lantis for eerviee. The Mnnoa will be
the first t pass into the hands of the
jtovernment, but it is practically
snred that she will be returned to the
Island run after making one trip to
the Coast.
Former Bookings Cancelled

Tbt Teqiiisitioning of the steamers
for government use na msde puWie'
by C'Mstle A Cooke, local Mstson agents,
yesterday morning and nil former book
ings for passage were cancelled. As it
t not known how long the government
will require the ships no assurance
ould be given for future liookinc and

patrona were advised to try and serur
accommodations on vensels of other
lines calling here from foreign ports.
lounn Travel nn

TThe few touriats now in the Island
are "up in tbe air" so to pcak, as to
bow they will be able to engage return
oassnge . to the mainland. Not only
will the disai rangement of steamer
schedule affect those tourists in tb
Islands,- but it is also rnnsidered the
irst real blow to tourist traffic gener-
ally that Hawaii hns ever had.

One man and his wife nho have been
touring the several Island for the past

ks, were person led to eancel
heir reservation on the Inst outgoing

VlAtson liner, and tnke a trip to tha
volcano, whWh i reported as unusually
ctive. 'Before forlHilo.

passage was booked to son Francisco
n the fatson vessel scheduled to sail

this week. On their return from Hie
Big Island on the Manna Kea yestsr-la-y

morning, they were informed by
the local Alatson agents that all book-
ings for passage would have to be enn-elle-

owing to the rentiisitloninz of
the steamers by the government.
Dther Bookings Vncertain

An attempt waamade yesterday af
ternoon to engage passage on a trans
pacific liner, due here from the Orient
won, but up to late in the day, they
liad byea unable to lurste the loeal
agents. While they said they guesa- -

Jd Hty were "the gostn" in the mat-re- r.

It wa their iutention to camo oa
the trail of the. agent all night if nee- -

'.ssary, tojltenmne whether aeconi--nodiition- s

could be obtained on that
particular steamer, which is said to be
Hoked to capacity now.
loliday Plan TTpaet

The tourists are not the. only ones
'ho will suffer from - tbe temnorarv
hortage of passenger steamers, for the
mns or many local" folk who had

FRENCH SUCCESSFU L

IN THEf SECTORS

,n Both Offense and Defense
Poitus Hold Advantage

In Verdun Sector ; .

PARIS. December 2 (Associated
I'ress) Heavy fighting! aloug the
French front yesterdny brought success'
o the French, both in offense nnd

A heavy German ' attack was
againt the French positions

north of Verdun, on that front marked
ley the graves of thousands bf the Crown
I'riuce 's men who fell in tb.e llrst Ver-
dun oft'eusive, where half a milliou Oer-min-

perished in a fruitless assault.
Yesterday, the Germans advanced along
thr path of their predecessors a year
ago, meeting the same fate. The Ger-
man dead are reported to be thousands.

To the west, before Uheinta and at ht.
Marie Appy, the poilua were the

raiding in tbe former sector
iihI gaining ground In the latter, soia-iiij- j

and consolidating a trench system.
,

PKTROUUAD, Pecember 1 (Asso
ciated Press) Another political up
heaval is imminent - In tbe hocialist
cabinet which bas succeeded tbe lnine
government. '

v
Premier Trot.ky baa stirred up .the

situation by dismissing M, Maklakoff,
the Kussiau ambassador to France.
Muklukolf incurred Trotsky's enmity
by participating in the great war con-
ference of the Allies ia Pari. Thi is
considered by the TroUky government
hs a stute olTenoe and it is stated that
a heavy penulty will be imposed on
the offending minister.

GREAT BOND ISSUES

WArililNOTON.' December 1 (Aso-iatc- d

Press) Congressional - leader
tathrring here for the near session any
hey believe the country will be asked
or another big loan soon. It is ex

pected that the United States will be
askeii to adsorb s,oiH),(nm,(iO" of bond
between the first of February and July,

If the preaeut rate of loans to tha)
Allies continues the seven billions of
nuthorised credits to lie extended to
tho Allies will be eahaosted by July,

.hoped to depart for the mainland for
the holiday season within the nett two
week, hav been hopelessly upset.
Kcvcral hnndrod rata L -- av VUUKTU U
steamer. acheduleil to depart in tbe
nrer lurure, one vessel aloae having

tnr 'nn. lu.. k.3..jj v nuumni.Now that all ef the Mstson liner have
Deen taken ever by the government,
the question arises as to whether or not
tbe transpacific steamers which ar li-

censed to carry passengers between the
Islands aad the mainland, will be able
to accommodate this number of per-
sons who have been disappointed in
their original intentions.

Thore are only a few of these ves
tels due to arrive before Christmas
and unless the Dutch and-- Japanese
liners, which are among the best ply-inj-

the Pacific, arc issued permits to
serve the Iidaods by the Const repr
eentatlve bf . the Federal Hhippin,
Board, the outlook for residents and
tourists is Indeed a gloomy one.

It was said yesterdny that the taking
over of tbe . Matsnn fleet and theii
chartered vessels for transport aerviec
would be widely advertised in tht
mainland, thus undoing tbe greatest
part or what Has lieen done in the tour-
ist campaign of the psst two months.
Effect Already Felt

The effect of the commandeering of
the Matsonia and the Wsui. which art
populer with the wealthier class of
tourists, has already been felt, manj
bookings of loan standing having been
cancelled upon receipt of the news ot
their' change of service. The drop ia
the tourist business can be rendily seen
by 'a comparison between the trave.
at this time last year and that of thi
present. .

Whether these steamers will be re
turned :to their former service and
schedule after the completion f thr
one voyage is not known at this time

RLIPINOS HAD FOOD

WHEN THEY LEFT CAMP

The Vitipiuo from Kauai who are
alleged to have participated ia a 'hun-
ger riot while waiting to embark foi
Kauai lat week, had plenty of food
when they left .Kawailoa camp," said
Major Will Wayne, assistant to the ad-
jutant general of the national guard,
yesterday.

"They had sandwiches and other, food
in their haversnc k," said the major,
"anil if they didn't have anv ou board
the steamer, they must hare eaten it
all eoming. up oa the train, The

waa all right.' They also had
fond served at ten minutes past four.

mMSM JT HAVE

PERMITS TO TRAVEL

Another barrier has been placed il
tte way of enemy aliens who hereto
fore have boon ia tbe habit of travel
lug among the various' islands of tht
group at will, for a new. ruling wai
yesterdny made effective at -- the offi
ces of the Inter Inland Hteam and Navi
gat ion Company, which require that
every pciaon desiring to purchase a
ticket from Honolulu to any other port
in the Territory will present evidence
to the company's agent that he is not
an enemy alien, or else be required t
exhibit a traveling permit signed b
the President or the local United
Htates attorney.

The action taken by the compan)
eomes directly under the provisions ot
tbe trading nitli-- t he enemy law whicl
pro ides that no transportation com
pauy slinll carry aa enemy alien with
out the permission of the Presideut
As tbe new ruling did not go into effect
at the Inter-Inlan- office until noor
yesterday, no permits huve been re
quired from Island patrons who are sub
jects of the enemy country, most ol
the tickets for the outgoing voyage ot
the Mnunu Kea yesterday afternooii
having been sold before that time.

BALK AT FOOD RULE

WASHINGTON, December 1 (Asso
eiated Press) Word has reached Wash-iKtoi- i

that the reaodinaviau countries
Norway, Denmark and Kweden, are e-

peeled to refuse to agree to the war
trade board's terms for controlling
rooii exports, i ne reeling in diplomatic
circles is that curtailing of export to
the desired point would force war with
the Scandinavian.

-- -

WILSON SENDS MESSAGES
WASHINGTON1, December 1 (Asso

eiated Press) President Wilson ha
sent a message to the Japanese omperoi
expressing the pleasure it gave the I'ni
ted states to entertain the Ishil .

He has also seut to the king ot
Rmunuiu a messai(e declaring "Th
I'nited States will continue to assist
Rinnania. "

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVM BROMO (tUININB re-

moves the cause. Used tbe world over
to cure a cold In one day. Tbe signa-
ture of K. W. GROVE i on each bos.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-CJN- a

CO., St. Uule, U. 8. A.
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RUSSIAN PEACE

IB TALK

TRUCE WITHIN

TEUTON LIIIES

Officers and' Soldiers Pass
Through To Czernowitr and .

Are Weil Received By Aus-

trian and Grm5r.a There

GENERAL TRUCE iS NOT
FAVORED BYJ'AN'GERMANS

Sentiment Is For Separate Peace
Alone But Recent; Results Ap
pear To Have Added Confi-

dence As To Final Results

V T EW YORK,' December 2 i

(Associated. Tress) Rus

sian envoys, officers and roldiers,
are withitj the German lines beat'.
tng with them proposals for a
truce. They were welcomed and ..

their speeches .received with
rheers. v(;erman sentiment strong
ly favors a trufe and ncare withi - - - ;

Russia butv there is a sentiment
imong the Tan-Germ- element
igainst a general truce such ' as
was outlined in, the platform bi
the, Tetrograd radicals. ,

SPEECHES CHEERED
Yesterday a deputation of Rus

sian omcers and soldiers was
Missed through the Austfo-Ge- r
man line and proceeded , to the '

headquarters at Czernowitz
where they were, received. They
presented their proposals and
poke in favor of them and their

speeches were, received .with
:heers by the Austrian andGer- -
man. ofliccrs present. ''This - in--
i'ormation was contained in re-po- rts

received iv London. I fT, f -

hentiment in Germany fr. i

separate peace with (tussia is, it
.leckcd in the, remark attribit,'' '

to von Kuehlman in a Cenj. .

News pespitch ; to' London, h . ,

is rejiorted to "have 'said:
absurd to imagine that Russia
would enter upon peace negotia
tions with a presentation of large
claims. Teace with Russia now
is of more importance tha it

.it-.,- .

would be, later. . ;

NO GENERAL TRUCE ';'

Opposition to' the Tetrograd ,

propaganda for ihe new submis-
sion of war aims, for a' truce be- -
tween ail of the warring nations
pending a general peace confer- - v;

ence controlled by delegates
elected by the people from Other
than diplomatic circles' is shown '

ly the action of the Fatherland
party which, Stockholm reports '

aid, had memorialized the reich-
stag warning against a general '

truce. The memorial , requested '

the reichstag to declare that in-- ,

the light of subsequent events '
the former peace resolutions were,
no longer consonant with the sit-

uation. ; ' ' ;

It is learned that schools have
Seen started among the soldiers1!
of the German army - to teach -'

them a propaganda to be used in
iOnnection with all dealings with
Russian soldiers for the bringing
about of a separate peace and

the sentiment for it.
BRITONS ARE HELD

A complication ar,w'et i". Tetro-Tra- d

yesterday when Trotsky re-

fused permission for any British
subjects to depart He ' stated
that this order was made pend-
ing a full investigation of the
charges that Russian subjects
were now being interned in Eng-
land. ' : '

.

--fi:r
WOULD GROW CROPS

ON THE GOLF LINKS

WAMUNGTON, r S (Auo-.ia- t.

Irss) Representative Bailball
of California auuounces that hs la g

a bill for latroduetioa whea the
bouse conveov on Wednesday nader
which heavy, exec taxes will be im-
posed upon every aere of arable land
which is not under cultivation or being
put to such use aa will beat serve the
uatioual Interest. It I his contention
that everv aere capable of rodulug
food should be to vtd.

J h



ALLIED DRIVE

Decreased Violence of Offensive
On Italian Front Leads to' B0- -'

lief that Enemy Force Is Get-- ,
ting On Defensive ;

MAY DIG IN ASTHEY- DID ON WESTERN FRONT,

British Continue To. Shell Cam-- -

feral Sector and Changes tn
Position Are Few and of Lit-- ;

. He General Importance

EV YORK, December 1N (Associated Tress) Less
violence in the attacks of the
Austro-Germa-n forces on the
Italian, front was manifested yes- -'

terday although a heavy bom-

bardment of the Italian positions
.was continued. The impression
is gowing that the .Teutons see
the impossibility of further ad-

vances and are about to abandon
their efforts' to. reach Venice and
will dig in wHere they are, much
As they, did in Flanders and in

France in the earlier stages of the
war when their advance on Paris
was checked. '

On the other fronts there were
few . changes 'during the day's
fighting. Heavy artillery engage-

ments and raids were reported
from various sectors. The Brl-tis- h

continued to press upon
'.' Cambrai which is under the fire

of big guns. German counters
titled of result in this sector.

TEUTONS LESS ACTIVE
lessening of the intensity of

il i Austro-Germa-n attacks along
hf Northern Italian front yester
i iy are regarding as forecasting

c'Cher massed attacks on other
'sectors ' of the- line- - and against
possibly new salients or the aban-
donment of the offensive in prep-
aration for the, defensive of the
enemy. The 'latter contingency
surmises that . the Teutons are
preparing a line of defense in ir- -,

ticipation of an offensivewhich
they look to have Jaunched
against them by the Combined
Italian, French and British

.; troops. It surmises that the
enemy sees the futility of seeking
to break through a line that has
been reinforced heavily after re
pcated failures to break down the
resistance of a smaller and less
Strongly armed force.

t
v OFFENSIVE UNABATED
, On the Western front there has
been no abatement in the offen
give of the Allies either Thursday
of yesterday. Vhile there was.
little change in the various fronts
on Thursday, according to mes- -

age6 ' which were delayed in
transmission and were received
yesterday, the British continued
pounding hard against the Cam
brai Sector with the town direct
ly, under fire of the batteries that
had been brought up and placed
between Mouevres and Bourlon,
about a mile west of. the Bourlon

'. wpodiT& the further end and less
' than half a mile at the nearer end

and from four to five miles from
Cambrai.

Confirmation of the capture of
a small number of Belgians by
isavarians near Merokcm was

. also received and with these pris-Johe- Tt

two. machine guns were
ratten.
French Ait Successful

'French .victories reported at Curnil-lc- t

gud in the ArgonDP sector were sub-
stantial, the Ocrman losses in their

raid In the former snlicnt br-

ing heavy and tn Argonne a huge num-

ber of Teuton prisoner and mime large
puna beside' several,' maetune gum
were captured.-- ' '," .'

Presaged by barrage earlier in the
day 'tilt British yesterday re mimed th.'ir
advance' against ifeniorai. Tina ful
lowed tke beatimr back with a heavy
Ins of flurman rouirtrr on Goundou.

On the Ht. Questia front the British
beat back (leruian rani, at liavrellex.

On the Freuch front tho heavy ar

'
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LABOR PROBLEMS.

OF WAR WILL ;

BE CONSIDERED

Commission With Broad Powers
Named Which Will Have Help

and "Cooperation of American
Federation of Labor

WASHINGTON, December 1 (Asso-

ciated l'ress tThe natinnnl council, of
defense has named IJeutcniibt-Colofte- l

Marshall aa head of nn industrial serv-

ice rommtanion which will hnve brohd
powers of investigation and a vast
eeoie of usefulness In the Adjustment
of the supply of labor to meet the
needs and in other nays as well.
" It will be the duty of this commis-
sion to investigate the probable de-
mands of the war industries upon labor
and to suggest wys and means for
meeting the demand which will prob
ably be done throngb the establishment
of government employment agencies.
It will determine the remedies that will
meet the diminution of labor for other
industries to replace those taken for the
war industries. ' It will also consider
and report on the gses to which the
lubor of women can be put, what oc-

cupations are suitable for women and
what must be considered dangerous to
health and welfare, and ordered closed
to the sex.

The American Federation of tabor
has announced its intention of co-

operating with the commission in all
possible ways and will give to it the
benefit of its records, and books.

mi OF

YAQUIS IS PLANNED

Governor of Sonora Says That
All Who Are Captured Are To

Be Deported From Land

DOCGLAS,.. Arisona, December 1

(Associated Prese) peport at ion from
Mexico of every Yaqui Indian who may
be captured will be the policy lu Mex-

ico it is announced by General Calles,
governor of Sonora. '

This plan for the extermination of
the Taquis is a return to the policies
of the Dins regime. Then they were
sent to Yucatan as farm laborers, men,
women and children on the plantations
that belonged to the coteries .that had
grown rich under the patronage of the
aged ruler.

Originally the Yaquis were an agri
cultural people whose homes were along
the fertile river that bears their name
and in the mineral filled hills back of
the river. They never acknowledged the
rule of Mexico but claimed, indepen-
dence under an old treaty.

It was the fertility of their lauds
that raused the downfall of the Yscpji
for this excited the envy of the Mexi-
cans who took their farms from the
Indians and held them or sold them to
American capital. Naturally peaceful
the Indian then became warlike and a
perpetual war lasted until the revolu-
tion. Then both, factions constantly
employed the services of the Yaquis on
promises of restoration of lands which
it was impoHsihle to keep. It was the
continued withholding of these fertile
lands, now- - under irrigation projeets,
that revived the warfare when Car ran
zs's power became more stabilized.

GAINS RESULT IN

BIG CASUALTY LIST

LONDON, December 1 (Asso-
ciated Press) British casualties
for the month. In all of ths the-
aters of the war where Briton are
engaged number more than one
hundred and twenty thousand off-
icers and men. Thee wore mad
public by tho war department yes-
terday, with tho close of tho
month.

Figures of British losses for the
month of November were ' 2262
officer and 61,292 enlisted men
killed and 3337 officers and 91,108
enlisted men wounded or missing,
making a total of 120,080 for tho
entire caraalty list. -

Soma of the . most ' severe en-

gagement tn which Great Britain
haa been engaged since tho out-
break of the war tended to make
the casualty list mount thus high.
Tho accomplishments of the month
have been Immense and those are
naturally reflected In tho losses.

tillery duel of the Argonne sector con-

tinued throughout the day and so at-

tempted air raid by the enemy was re-

pulsed.
Campaign Near End

The end of the East African esm-puiji- 'i

before Christmas is prophesied
by the Reuter's agency correspondent
at Nclnia, who declares thnt the Ger-
man commander in chief will be a pris-
oner or an exiled fugitive by thnt
tinie.

Hope that dinnKter may overtake the
hundreds of tbousuuds of Austrq-Ger-man- s

mi the I'inve plateau, with ' the
coming of winter, is expressed in Borne
by military critics based on lute, re-

ports from the front. It 1 believed
that the neuvy snows and floods are
hreitkiug the enemy's communications,
which exteud through the mountains
to the lnoiio front.

An atuck was made by ths Germans
Thursday on part of the line held by
the Belgian in danders at Aschoop.
The attack was rcpubffld. Mouth of .the
Kc.urpc, (leruian jrisouert hats beun
tukcu.

DANGER GRAVE OF

TURNING SLAVS :

TO TEUTON FRIEND

Warning issued from Wash- -'

Ington That Interference : In

Political Affairs Might Result
Most Seriously' " '' )
WXshlMlTON, December 1 ( AssO-- ;

riated Vres)-Governme- nt officials yes
terday issued a warning of the danger
of causing a reaction on the part of
Russia that would . prove eves more
favorable to Germany and tho centrs.)
powers than are the present serious
conditions. This might be oee.asioaed
by any interference in the political af-

fair of the desperate tuition and S
caution is issued sgairmt a too hasty
judgement and condemnation 'of the
Bolshe-Vlki- .

Teuton Course Expected
No surprise is manifexted tn official

circles at the- - willingness of Ger-
many and i Austria to treat for
peace with Russia' when that coun-
try is ' in - ouch -- condition ss t to
te practically at the merry of their
armies. The proposal and acceptance
of an armistice for the three countries
would make available within s week,
and for the .months during which nego-
tiations would be carried on, hundreds
of thousands of men ho eosld be
withdrawn from the Us stern front to
the Western and to the Italian fronts.
Like Lansdown Letter

It is. believed that the Lsnsdown
letter of which Ixtndon despatches told
yesterday will have a good effect up-

on Russia is that they will take it
that therei is a sentiment in England
for Hie starting anew of war aims
which has been one of the platforms
that has been advocated by several of
the parties.'. i

. Austria, is ready to treat with the
Russians according to telegrams re-

ceived in Amsterdam from Vicuna.
Lenin Government Falls

Indicating the chaotie state of the
kussiao political situation came ad-
vice yesterday by way of London
that the Leuine-Trotsk- y government
had failed and that a new government
wes being formed, s socialist cabinet.

For this purpose s union of the
Maximalists, All Russian

I'easants and the Workmen's and Sol-

diers and Hailors Delegates' Councils,
bad formed. . ' '

Announcement- - is made by officials
here that the supplies going from the
United Htates to Russia can be recalled
if they threaten to fall into hostile
bands.

'

HON AIHE
TOLD BY IP

Teutons Accused of Hiding Be-

hind Women and Children
In Making Advances

WASHINGTON, November 30 (As
sociated l'ress) Hemi-oltici- despatch-
es from Rome to the I'nited Htates re
veal that German ruthlessuess and:
German atrocities have been practised
on a .wholesale, scale on the Italian!
front during the recent fighting.

The despatches sny that the Ger-
mans placed the Italian women and
children before their troops aqd' that,
the Italian soldiers, to prevent their
own defeat, were forced to sacrifice
these women and children in firing on
the invaders. The screams of women
are frequently to be beard across the
1'inve River, the Germans carrying on
a reign of terror in the country they
have occupied.

They have imposed war taxes on the
conquered territory and hnve resorted
to conscription of Italian lubor In the
Kriuli and have massacred

and looted homes.

MORTALITY IS SMALL

IN TRAINING CAMPS

WASHINGTON, December 1
(Associated Ptsss) Mortality In
the, camps where 800,000 Ameri-
cans are training for service
against Prussian autocracy. In
Irancs is decreasing as the .work
of getting into condition goes on.
Last week it was heavier in tn na-
tional guard encampments than In
tho camps where tits ;. National
Army is training. '

There were ninety-seve- n deaths
last week from tho ranks of th
national guard regiments bow In
the national service and In train-
ing camp. This was from s tnsnv
bersmp of 374,162. - Of the 420,310
of the National Army tn deaths
numbered - sixty. total of 1S7
deaths from among 708,070 man.,

The surgeon general report that
tho general condition of th men
1 better. Measles epidemics seem '

to bo nearly checked Sad. the dis-
ability which arises from diseases
resulting from rexual Immorality Is
showing a decrease.

SLACKErT SENTENCED
Ml'SKOOEE. Oklahoma, November

.I" ( Associated l'ress) NinetyUve
persons convicted of resisting tbe oper-
ation of the selective draft have been
Hcntenced to prison for terms ranging
from vd day to two year.

EXPLOSION KILLS FOUR
TKKNTON, Ontario, November. 80

-- -( Associated l'ress) Four persons
were killed and two injured today in
nn expulsion si me piMiifc ui ino ?ri(.isii
Chemical Company. ' '

CUBAN SUGAR

YIELD TO

')

GROWERS

corfiissioNS

Agreement tacned For 'Sale of Bulk of Sugar At Orig--.

mal fignre Set ty Sugar Coramissioii ind Which

? '. ; Resulted ;In ProWgeil Disputes and Delays;
' ' ' : .''5 ' ' " "

n
" ' " f' ' ' r

NEW YORK, December .1 (Xsscx:iatfd I're8)Agr,ccment
tlie Ihteriiit?ona1 Sugar Commission and the represen-

tatives of the Ctihari planters has been reached and the acute short-

age ' oi sugar vvtll be relieved in the very near future..
'

The price
determined upon is $4.60 a hundred pounds at Cuban Jxirts with an
addition of thirty cents as the estimated freight which will make
the. price f.'o. l. New York, btit with duty unpaid 4.90 a hundred.
, After weeks of delay and profited Consultations between the
sugar, commissions, both national and international, the food ad-

min tstratiori arid Cuban growers, the settlement of the dispute on
the prfce which shall be paid to
tied yesterday afternoon at the close of a prolonged joint session
of the internatibnal commission and the representatives of the Cuban
growers on a' basis that seems to be satisfactory for all. Following
the meeting representatives of the grower said 'that Cuh-- u

would be moving towards the United States within 'i few days.j
The agreement reached will cover the bulk of the 1918 Cuban crop
which promises to be one of the largest in the history'ot Cuba.

, FIRST FIGURES FINALLY ACCEPTED
, The, figure named yesterday

mission is) the one that was first made by the sugar commission,!
$5.90 a hundred pounds duty paid in New York. To this figure1
serious opjectiun vas made, by the Cuban planters who sought a!

relief through the elimination of the one cent a pound duty imposed!
against imported raw sugar by the United States or through a price
which would be the equivalent of such elimination. As the planters
expressed it they demanded a price which would place them' on a
parity with United States and Hawaiian sugar growers.

v At the price fixed Cuban growers refused to let go of the bak
ance of their 1917 crop and the resultWas that there was presented
the spectacle of one price being !paid lor raw sugar on the Tacific
Coast, the price fixed by the commission while in the New York
and eastern market 'a cent more was exacted. 7

OTHER GROWERS DEMAND MORE
taking, advantage of the Cuban growers', stand the Louisiana

planters have also stood out for a higher price than the one origin-
ally fixed. It is expected that now the price will 1e uniform through-
out the United States and that the sugar market which has been
disorganized and completely unsettled since back in September will
assume a normal tone.

After the meeting members of the international commission said
that body was moving steadily
the world s sugar and from now on the progress would be rapid.
Members considered that the last serious obstacle had been removed.

In' Boston the sugar' famine was relieved yesterday by the ar-

rival of 1,200,000 pounds of sugar from New Orleans.
In New York the famine will
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front various
their

just have

Cuban grower's at "set-- 3

accepted the Cuban com-- !

forward in securing the control of

certainly lc relieved within two

EXPERTS CALLED FOR
MRS. SAULLES TRIAL

MINKOLA, N. Y., 30
l'ress) The defense the

cane l)e Hullcs, charyed
with murder her husbaud, John-
ny De Haiillua, one time Yale football
star, rlosod today. In reply the al-

legation of by counsel
for' De expert

Cornell uiversity testified that a
depression the the defen-dus- t

4oos not a fracture of
Itlaneha Krrazuris,

aiittlier dffeudnot, was tmluy
and testify. Mrs. Carolina
Ueguuer, sister of De Haullus, testiiod

the wife appeurcd rational fol-
lowing ths

three and probably sooner for is that those who
have been liOarding sugar and dealing it out only in small quantities
and at prices above those fixed by the sugar commission now
be glad to let go of their surplus holdings.

PETROGRAD NEWSPAPERS PUBLISH

PURPORTED TREATY WITH ITALY

LONDON, December 1 (Associated Press) Waa alleged bs a
treaty entered Into by Sussia, Oreat Brit in. France and Italy arrant; terms
which would tnsur th entrance of. Italy the on the of the
Allies was published yesterday the Petrograd newspapers, given out for pub
licsUon from the bureau of publicity of Bolsno-Vikl- s, with tne
platform of that party and of the Workmen's and Soldiers' Council.

As published by BolsJbe-Vi- kl papers the purported treaty provides for the
Joining of th Entonts by and fixe the compensation conquered territory

territory that was be exacted from the Central Powers before they should
be granted peace. This provides that th war Italy should receive com-
pensation for its wax losses and expenses the Trentino, Tyrol and Dal-mati- a.

, .

Ths papers promise the publication pf other alleged treaties as fast
they are handed over by ths olah-VU- d authorities and express the expectation
that this will t dally.

ITALY LOOKS TflE UNITED STATES FOR COAL

Already Serious Shortage Made More Alarming By Ally

WA8H1NOTON, December (Associated Italy baw an urgent nnl
au immediate demand 800,000 tons of roal supply its railrutt'ta for the car-
rying of troope, munitions and supplies and for the running its war iudnstry
factories. ''It looks the United btatea piect this demaml. This stsi-tliu-

state, of affairs was asnounocd telegrams received here yestenluy.
Alrekdy facing immense roal 'shortage and the siriousnen of ralirond

eougoHtiou, ,the fuel adininiHtration, the committee traiisiHirtution ami the
mine operators find that their problems are greatly increased by new demands.

lu to move motor lines have been propose. I run from the
Pennsylvania mine's the sesboard, T the shortage home the fuel
ailmiaietratiea is arranging with the department of forestry for wooit supplies
as a substitute fuel and with food ailininistration rail upou the millions of
eurolled housewives to oeouomise in cotl as well as food ami utilize
for cooking a fr ss possibl.

view of the seriousness .of the situation fuel may institute
new rule which will affeet lighting concerns, the uw of illuminated signs, illu-
mination generally and spply mors stringent regulations lurge users of
coaL i : ' .y '..

AMERICANS IN FRANCE
ENJOY DINNERS

HAEM, November ; JQ-- f Associated
Wcss) American soldier in ' Frsnce
yestcrdny had an 'dinner.
The thousands of American the

mid lines of wsr ser-

vile got "turkey and iin's"
they would done lu the

i'uitcd . 'Htates., ,', .'.

THE BEST CO0OH MEDICINE
ChiunlMHlaia 's Cough R"iuedy is tho

largest selling cough medicine the
world todey tacautw it due eXactly
w ti (it a cougli mifdirine supposed
du. it stups cuugli and colils speodil.v
and pffoctually. i'ur sale by uU deal
ers. ItciiHou, Hniith k Co.,' l.td., Agts.
for lluwuiL Advcrtlsmni'iit. ' '
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ASKS

RESTATEMENT

OF ALLIES' AIMS '
.'.,;. . ' f

Letter Inquires of What Use Will
Blessings of Peace Be If Na-

tions Afe Too Exhausted To
Enjoy Them' .

LONDON, November' 30 (Associa-
ted Tress) .(Delayed) Lord Lass-down-

who is a typtcnl Tory has given
to the public through th pres af the
eosntry a letter in. which bs asks that
thore be made forthwith a revision of
th war aims of the Allies, which has
created a decided sensation throughout
the United Kingdom, and is being used
by th pacifists vs an argument for
th ending of ths war and for early
aegotiatlohs or peace. .' ".' v

, Iq his leter'Xord Lansdowas takes
the stsnd that the war aim a atated
by the Allies were such as to preclude
the possibility of their acceptance by
the Central Powers, and could mean
nothing but an. indefinite prolongation
of the. war with its terrible slaughter;
or men ana expenaitar or monies.

"What will be the value of peace. "i
ho asks, "if, when, it blessings finally
come to the warring nations, it. finds
them, so worn and exhsusted that they
will be unable even to reach out their
haudi.to a "opt Itf". ; v.

He orge that th aim be so modi
fled that it ssav be nossible for them
to receive consideration at the hands
of the enemy.
..Vehement criticism Of his ton is

generally , voiced by the ' press but
there sr some, which ssy that ill ad
vised as it might otherwise be it may
hsve a good effect on the Russians,
prevent their Continuant of a peace
negotiations and lead them back to the
propaganda of a resubmission of the
war aims of all of the Allies.

Cummentititr on the letter of Lam
downe, Lord Cecil said that Lansdowne
had not consulted any member of the
government before he gave out his let-
ter snd must have done so purely of
his own monition. ' He spoke Only for
himself and not for the; government or

ny 'of its members. .;

"He does not represent the govern-
ment,' Lord Cecil eontiaued, ' "for
there will be no modification in the
slightest degree: of the war aims and
the war policies of Greet Britain a
they have been announced.

......

ANTI-DRAF-
T FORCE

DESTROmHEATER

Riots Follow Attempt To Carry
"

Conscription Campaign Into
City In Quebec

SHKRBKOOKE, Quebec, November
.10 (Delayed) (Associated Press)
Kioters demolished the front of the
theater here last night snd broke up
n meeting which was being held in
the interests of conscription in the
referendum campaign for that measure

Intense disorder, precipitated by the
opponents of conscription for compul-
sory military service, marked the meet-
ing here last night which was to have
been addressed by Hon. Charles Joseph
Doherty, minister of justice and C.
rtiillentyne favoring the adoption by
a referendum of the conscription law
that passed the Cansdisn parliament.

oon after the meeting started num-
bers of the opponents of compulsory
military service who had gathered out-

side entered the theater and quickly
let their presence be known by their
interruptions of the speakers. At-

tempts to eject th disturber precipi-
tated fights and threw the audience
into an uproar. From without the, anti-drafte-

sought to force their way in
and before the disturbance ended .there
had been more than twenty pitched
battles.

When order was finally restored the
theater had been practically wrecked,
rront demolished and aeata torn out
and it was impossible to continue tke
meeting.

QUICK TO LEARN
rAETS, November 30 (Associated

I'rcHa) The commander of the Ameri-
ca u troop It francs says the men aro
learning the- new science of war fast.
The officer are much pleased with the
progress made.

Weak Kidneys
Age You To Soon

'

'tmxPteturt

Too masy folk begin to suffer after
middle age with lame, aching backs,
distressing kidney disorder and rheu-
matic aches and pains. Often this is
due to faulty kidney action and there
ia ilungor of heart trouble, dropsy,
gravel, hardening of the artories, or
Bright 's disease. Don't let weak kid-
ney you. I'se Do.au 'a Backache
Knluey ViUt, They have restored tlioo
sands to vigorous eouditiou.

) When Your Back is
th Nsme. " (Don't simply ask for

a kidney remedy ask distinctly, for
Doan 'a Buckaohe Kidney 1'ills and take
uo other;, Uosu's Bsckueb Kid toy
I'llls are sold by all druggists and store-
keepers, or will be mailed oa receipt of
price by the HolUstsr Drug Co., or
Benson (Smith A Co., agents fur the
liayvuiiufi Iuluuda, i (Advertisement)

mollis

ufllil
Merit System Is Employed By

Naval Board Whose' Nmes
Are )eut"$ecret In Order To

'Prevent All Importunities 1

ANNOUNCEMENTEXPECTED
; DURING COMING WEEK

Twertty Brigadier Generals Will

, Be Grven Temporary Rank of

, Major General In Advance-

ments 1n Army - To Be Made

w w ws

, December VWASHINGTON,
press) '

Hundreds '.'of promotions in the:
ranks of naval officers and at.
least a score of promotions to ma-- ,

jdr generals from brigadier gen-- ;'

erals .may be expected in ,
an-

nouncements that are soon to be'
made. ' Thepe promotions are to
be made under the merit system,
at least so far as the advances in
the ranks 'of 'naval officers' are . .

concerned.
NAVAL APPOINTMENTS
Four. new rear admirals, twen

ty-o- ne captains' and fifty-on- e

commanders will be named next
week under the merit system. In
addition to' these there are to be
commissions for 110 lieutenants,
247 junior lieutenants are t6 be
advanced for the duration of the
war and 422 warrant officers and
reserve officers are to receive
commissions as ensign, also for
the duration of the war.

' SECRET. BOARD
Nine hear admirals compose

the board that is considering
qualification and will recommend
the naval appointments under the
merit system. Their names arc
being kept entirely secret in or- -,

dcr that they may be kept free
from the importunities ' of the
friends of the various officers who
are being considered by them for
promotion.

AR'mY PROMOTIONS
In the army promotions are

also to be in order and it is saitl,

that twenty staff promotions are
soon to be announced. These ad-

vances will be temporary only
and there arc to be twenty briga-

dier generals who 4 receive
temjHirary commissions as major
generals. This prospect is caus-

ing the widest interest in army
circles.
COMMAND FOR DICKMAN

Maj.-(ie- n. Joseph Dickman is ,

to be assigned to the command
of the new regular army third in-

fantry division with headquarters,
at Charlotte is an announcement
which it is expected will be made
at an early date.

Following the promotions to
major general from brigadier
general it is expected that ther
will be au equal number of othe
promotions from the lower rank

'
WAITS COWIMITTtES

l'AHIH, Xovemlier S0-r--( Associated
Press) There nill be no general ses-

sion of the Allies conference. Com-

mittee meetings with tho vnrious French
ministers will probably uoutiuue for
three days..'

AMERICAN FLYERS ARE
READY FOR THEIR WORK

- NKW YOU ht, November 30 (Asso-
ciated l'ress) New from Kuiope

t l.i u t tho vunauard of American
airmen has arrived tiebiud tho French
front.

RECEIVED BY KING

liOMl'J November 80 (AHsocinted
ProSH) Brigadier-Ueneru- l Hcrive.ii of
the Auiericun uiuiy, arrived here

uiid. vus received by King



MERCHANT BELIEVES CHANGES COMING AT FIND PROHIBITIDN
. . FitTIN. OF,

OWNERS ELSASS
.

OUEEN'S HOSPITAL ISPOPMDMD THOR'nRW
CARGO BLAMELESS

Ship and Good Brought To This
"

; Port Without Their Kfiowl -

X " ' . edge Is Claim '' '; ';',
i NO REFLECTION MAtfe UPON --

COLLECTOROF PORT

Australian Consignees Said To
Have Been Burdened With

DhusuaJts;-- ;

"The explanation given 'by the col-- ;

lector of customs and by his deputy in
connection with the manner in which

' the targo of the H. 8. FJaae has Wen
- handled t this port doe Hot clear the

' KitiiHtion or give satisfaction aa to the
condition of tha cargo and the onfor-'tunat-e

position in Which the consignees
'

have been placed,' says local mer-
chant, who is interested in the name
the port of Honolulu lias among Aus- -

tratian ' commercial men anl snip- -

" i 'owner. . -

"In the flint place, he point out,"
the atatement that the existing ' con-

dition u due to, the failure: of the
owner not entering the goods at Out
port, or obtaining permisaion to with-
draw aame for exporta,, hardly placet

.". the owners in a, fair light.- - .The ehip
'nnd its cargo were brought to thin port

. without any knowledge whatsoever on
' the part of the owners of the cargo.

Owners Surprised '
. t

'

"It was only by' chance la their
why certain officer on the

Oceania liner arriving at Sydney was
not aboard the boat that they ascertain-'- .

ed Hat lie had bee detailed te take
the steamer 'ElsAse' from the-por- of

' Honolulu to Ran Francisco. Thin gavt
tho owners the first knowledge that the
cargo was at, Honolulu. This fact may
be appreciated when it was realized

"that the steps taken by the shipping
board and the movement of vessels ars
kept quite secret from the ' world at
large. Immediately upon the Austra-
lians learning that the eargo, was here,
they cabled for advices as to what con-

dition the cargo ,was landed In and for
information ' as ' to - what procedure
would be necessary to secure a release
of the cargo.

"No reflect ioa Is made upon the
collector of the port, who was acting
under instructions from the treasury de-
partment and the shipping board, who
ordered the goods landed from the vee- -

, sol here. The collector then found
himself saddled with this miscellaneous
cargo with no place to store same.
Tho harbor board immediately insisted

- that the goods be removed from the
dock on very short notice, and, it be- -

Jngf very hard , to obtain - --suitable
warehouse, the collector of customs
availed himself of the only apparent
opportunity of storing the goods at
Twilei.
Warehouse Too Small

"It developed that the building was
entirely too small for the eargo which
van destined to bo stored therein and
probably, without the knowledge of the
collector or his deputy at tho time,
the goods were thrown into tho ware-
house in a manner which elearly show
that no thought was given to their
withdrawal should individual shipments
lie required ' for entry or trans-ship- .

; merit. .

"The cargo is a, very general one.
and from the nature of some of the
urticles, has been somewhat damaged.
One of the main points, however, is
thnt the goods were placed in such
manner in the warehouse it is next to
impossible to obtain any individual
consignment as a wholn, or, in fart,
to get at any of some of the goods in
Knmo of the .shipments which have been
applied for.

"Mr. Terry's statement In a roeent
Issue of The Advertiser may clearly
be brirne out by the facts, and, while
no one wishes to throw discredit on
the collector of customs, or his force,
the rirrumstanoes remain the same, that
the Australian consignees have through
no fault of theirs become subject to an
unusual burden of costs, which not' onlv
includes the storage charges and two
enrrage charges, but a very heavy
freight rate from this port to Aus-
tralia.

"In view of Mr. Franklin's state-
ment tliat be pays only 1150.00 for the
Fogarty warehouse, it is hardly rea-
sonable to expoct that the TT. B. govern
ment wishes to mnke a profit of six
or seven hundred dollars per month
for storage collected from the unfor-
tunate Australian Owners,' laical rep-
resentatives of the Australian con-
signees when, interviewed in this matter
state tlwy received every courtesy from
the local customs ofticinls. and all that
is sought now ic, relief from the fast
necruing charges which will amount to
a very large sum in view or tneir in
ability to secure tonnage in which te
trans-shi- these goous-- l of peir original
let inntion. ' .JCji i

"It waa with a view of obtaining a
Wnnerul apnea,! to the treasury depart-- -

? pient to abate, if possible, the heavy
Charges which were being made against
the consignees through no fault of

''their own, that the matter was taken
tip with the chamber of commerce, and
it is still folt that our commercial bod
should take some action in this matter,
and, if possible, give assistance to the
unfortunate owners of the iCIsnss cur- -

-
BUND TO TEACH BLIN- D'-

It is snld Rev. Thenuhiliis Be'uson,
at the Chnrch of the Holy Cross,

I ntiiiiiii, Covington, Kentucky, is plan-
ning to offer his services to the govern-
ment ns teacher for American soldiers,
e he iiihv be stricken blind. Father
14- ii hi n lost his sight sixteen years ago,
two t en rs . after . Mm ordination. He
n,,e!. I. h (lermnn flueiiMy nnd bus had n

pood know ledge of Latin, Creek,
Fremh. t'tiylisli, Dutch and Flemish
rnd a acquaintance with To
lish and Spanish, lie is also a muai
cinii nnd is interested in farming und
gtirdcliimf.

Charaes of Fol

lowed By Roehl's Resigna- -

tion Others Expected v
The reft'tilt of the Investigations into

the management of the Queen 's Hos-

pital, Charges of alleged favoritism by
the superintendent .. for men of tho
former German gunboat (Icier, and :

general lack of coordination b 'tween
the superintendent and the former hal
nurse, js the resignation of Huperintend-en- t

Wernei1 ftochl. , When the trustees
h a v.'nc lectori his' successor he .will
leave the institution and probably re-

turn to-th- Htntes. ' ..'' '
Other Changes Coming

. It is expected-ths- with t'ie change
of other employes will
leave, including Carl J. Daub, the book-
keeper, German who has taken out his
ftrst naturalisation popers: A. .Biiba- -

eau, ehemist, brother-in-la- of ; the
superintendent, who. foreswore, alle-
giance to the Kaiser in ; Mrs.
Anna Kuhlntan, hns kecper, a Donisli
subject .who married a German, and now
a widow. . The night watchman, August
Honibkr, has already left the hospital 's
service: a i ,i" ' : r
ClrcumAaiieas Regretted ': . :

Ueorge VS. Smith, preitiib-n- t of the
bonrd of .trueteei, said yesterday that
th institution hnd been, brought to a
splendid atandard of elfici ncy under
huperintrndent Koebl, and it was

that circumstances impelled the
rhiMige.- - While the investigation of the
Institution was nnder way by a rommit;
tee of trustees,, Including W. H.

F. J, Lowrey, A. F. Judd nd
Henry, Holmes, the suggestion was
made by the bi ard that the alleged

n influences in administra-
tion would call for a change in the staf
personnel, add this induced Mr. Roehl
to present his resignation, The, latter
saya he is American and has been one
for sixteen years. . He has been with
the hospital two years, and was for
merly with the Gorman hospital at fan
Francisco. :.

'

Many of the charges of
were maile by the head nurse sev

eral months ago, who was then Mist
Agnes Collins, now the wife Of Lieu-
tenant Moe, 1'nifed States Army.

... ., .,

1MB:
COME

J
Plentifully supplied with bonus

money, about 'one ' hundred" And fifty
Fiipino and Portuguese laborers ar-

rived yesterday morning on the Mauna
Kea from the plantations of the Big
Island. While most of these are on
what they term their vacation, merely
seeking a means of spending their
superfluous cash, many passed the day
in visiting the various steamer agencies
in an endeavor to engage paNttnge to
the mainland, where they have been
led to believe fortunes are awaiting
them.

It was impossible to accommodate all
of them in the steerage and many of
the overflow had to be given cabin ac-

commodations. , It is thought that nut
of them will nave spent their bonus
money by next Hnturday when they will
be ready to return te the Hawaii plan
tations by the Mauna Kea sailing that
afternoon. It is also thought that
ninny who would otherwise have gom'
to the iiir.i'il.'iM.i will return to the
Inland, owing to the temporary .mi
mandeei'iiig of the Mntsou vcsseli and
the consequent cancellation of all book
ings for passnge u tlioso steamers.

urns

Fire broke out last night in the ser

nants' quarters at the resident?) of

John I Fleming, corner Liliha and
Wyllie streets, and in addition to com-pletl- y

destroying that building, burned
down, a garage in which was a Ford

machine belonging to M. Fleming,
with au udjucent garage own-

ed by Dr. F. L. Morong...
The call was received at the fire de-

partment at nine o'clock, aud when
the engines arrived on the scene a few
minutes later the buildings were too
far gone to permit of thoir being saved.
Fire Chief C. 11. Thurston subse-
quently learned that the flames had
made considerable headway before the
alarm.. was given.

The origin of the fire' is unknown,
but it is belie-ved- . that it commenced
wTth. the over turning of a kerosene
oil .lump in the quarters occupied by
the Japanese servants. The only per-
son at home when the Ann started was
the Japanese woman, and she, at the
time, was having a bath. (Seeing the
flames she rushed, quite nude into the
street culling for help,

Mr. Fleming is at the present time
visiting in Han Frnnclsco, and Ms.
Fleming--wa- s Inst ' night cnlling on
friends, nhc hud gone out in the lig
machine, which was fortunate, its lind

ii imcn hi me gitrugc it w ouiu umioiini
cclly have gone, up with th Ford iu
smoke. There was no niuchiue in Dr.
Morung's garage nt the time.

According to Fire Chief Thurston
tho buildings were all frail wooden
structures, und the loss, beyond the
Ford car, Is not thought to be'grent.
It is not known whether the buildings
and tho machine were covered by in-

surance.
Beyond u gold wntt-- and chain,

which was found by a fireman after
the fire hud been extinguished, nothing
wus suved from tho servants' quurtcrs.
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Nearly, Every One : Approached
Signs Petition Asking Con- -'

gressTo Make Hawaii Dry ;':

"In circulating the" petition asking
congress to aid the Territory in pro-
hibiting the liquor traffic I have found
thatt practii-nll- everyone I have ap-

proached nants prohibition," said
George P. Castle yesterday. Mr. Cas-

tle is one of the three men who spent
yesterday oldnining signatures to the
two petitions, ono to the senate and
one to Jhe house of representatives of
the United States, asking for prohibi-
tion.

"K lnrgr majority of those spoken
to would gladly see federal prohibition
here,", continued Mr. Castle "They
do not ton-id- er that it would prove aa
entering wedga fof complete federal
control aav more than the present opi-
um regulations pave the way for fed-
eral regulation throughout.' "-- ,

"Nearly all the prominent business
firms, banks, and trust companies have
already eigi.od, and more will sign oa
Monday,"
;,The petitions which are belnjt 'cir-

culated, by members of the Anti-Baloo-

Leagua are as follows:
V We,, ''the undersigned residents of

the Territory of i Hawaii, being con-
versant with the industrial and moral
conditions in this ,Territory, are con-
vinced that the liquor traffic is one of
the greatcxt menaces to its prosperity
and welfare, and. should be prohibited.
We, '.therefore, respectfully petition
your Honorable Body for its assistance
to attain this end.',' . - ;

Only three men refused to siga the
petition for one of the caavaseeri yes-
terday. One of these gave aa his rea-
son the fact that it would hurt him
in a business way.' Only one stated
that be objected to prohibition and
would not siga for that reason,- while
the remaining one of the three said
that in his opinion the local legislature
should be the legal body to take ac
tion on prohibition, for the Territory.
".:; .

GARDEN ISLANDERS

BOOST BALL AND

BAT FOND GENEROUSLY

Handsome Total For Boys "Over
. There" Comes From Patriotic

Kauaians Lawai, Eleele, Ka-lahe- o,

Hanapepe and Kekaha
Names Figure On the Sub-se'ripti- on

lists .

Generous contributions for the Bull
and Bat Fund, from whicn to sirpply
the boys "oyr there" with the para-
phernalia for the national giwne, came
yesterday from the Garden Island, pa-
triotic fups of several races from

Eleele, Hanapepe, KekaAa and
donating and forwarding a baud

some total . of SHiSO,
e baseball team, vthe

rhampions of 19 17, headed one suhscrip
tion list with a r item. Others
on the same list were K. Ttoendahl, t;
A. K. Clymej, $S, and McBrydo store
clerks, 3.75, a total of 23.75, which
has been forwarded direct " to Mrs.
Hcharlin, who is in ehargo of the Ha-
waiian end of the national fund.

To The Advertiser, to be added, to
the fund, has come 38.75, of which

2.1.73 contributed by the employes
f tho Kauai Fruit and Land Company

end the balance by other companies ami
individuals. The subscription list car
ries the .following names;
W. I). MeBryde 5,00
V. A. Akana. . 1.00
F. Wolf 1.(10

T. Humnmoto .5"
.Toe l'alama .5d
lliilip l'alama .r,&
Nf. Razon .5t
Camilo . . ;

Kong
Ah Chuck I
Joe Costa
.1. J. Marques tW. Kaulili 1.00
Ah You 1.00
M. I Jerves l.flo
Sadahira . --Ti
Kera .50
C. 31. Khun .50
I'edro . ..... .50
M. Hiillas .51
J. Anakalea . .50
V. Bellas .50
Hicente . .50
Juan . . ; ,50
F. Acba.v . . . . ; 1.Q0
Okuhara . '.25
Hilva Costa
Hinr Chong ,1 .50
M. Hamauku ' 1.00
A. J. Caldelrw .50
W. Wliittiiigtoii
McHryde Sugar Co. 's Htore. 10.00
J. F. Nil va Eleele 8tore... .51
F.leele Store Clerks. 5.00
Mikado (store 2.0o
Y. Maton 1.0(1
D. W. Fun 2.00
Jose flomen 7.6o
H. Tnkorawa . , , . . . 1iSerlkawn . .' 1.00
E. Kniulsen .60

Total - .5H.7--- .

PURSER MITCHELL REPORTS
VOLCANO UNUSUALLY ACTIVE

The Volcano of Kibiuen is extre'iii'ely
active at this time, according to word
brought, to Honolulu bv Purser W. I..
Mitchell of the Inter IsLund ateumi-- r

Mnuna Kea which arrived from Hilo
vester-dn- morninif tl, aiLiil tha l...

tjieople of liilo nnd Hawaii generally
were motoring to the crater daily in

j witness the unusual tdnte. of nctivty of
Madame Pcle in her fiery .temple., Nil
melius fountains are constantly plnying
in the 1hv lake, and tlie fire is plain
ly visible f i oiu tho V'olcuno House,

.". -

IN HONOLULU

en

Boat Which Travel

ed "Eight

and Fifty Miles
f llnggard,' pain-draw- faces, lips
swollvn and parched and cracked from
lack- of fresh water, puffed and bleed-

ing feet, were the fearful sights which
Japanese sampan fishermen aboard the
Tin mb Maru saw when they raa down
upon and pirked up an open sailboat
.containing - fifteen men of the Nor
wegian steamer ,Thor off the Kahuka
roost yesterday morning. The suffer-
ers had been fourteen days in the boat,
sailing' 850 miles in that time.

Incredible hardships were encoun-
tered, by .the officers and men aboard
the Norwegian ' vessel iu the terrino
gales which buffeted her while she was
far to the north of Honolulu en route
to China.' Dav and night trreat seas
pounded., the, decks of the steamer,
crushed In deck bouses, tore off the
hatch combings and filled the holds
with water. The gale increased to
hurricane strength until the 'Vessel be
came a mere eockle shell. Rail were
twisted and wrenched and tha engine
room flooded, but the Sturdy men of
Norway and many of other national!
ties, for she waa just the ordinary
eargo tramp steamer which picks .its
crew from the Hea-Worl- d of the earth's
ports, Norwegians, Danes, Russian
Finns, Australians and Americans, stood
at their posts even when they knew
tneir svp waa doomed.
Buckles Under Strain .

Ueel and iron at last succumbed to
the' nilghty r blows of the
seas until the plates amidship bnekled
and a rending of steel apprised them
that the death-kne- ll was soundins.
The split grew and tor down the side
of the hull. Vast, chaotic wave surg
ed and eddied around and over the
vessel. Maelstroms of water and fierce

rolled and pushed the. vessel
over until it seemed she would turn
turtle, but she righted only to heave
to the otber side while tons nnd tons
of water-wer- engulfed in the holds.
Craw Takes to Boate

The captain ordered the hoofs stow-
ed with provisions and beakers of
water. Oreater rendinga were the sig-
ns! for taking to the boats, the captain
ind fourteen men In one, and Mate
Rolf Anderson and fourteen men and
boys in the obher.

The seas began to subside and it was
then thst the crew quit the vessel tak-
ing as much provender and clothing
r.nd effects as possible. In a twenty-tw- o

foot boat the captain nnd his men
launched out upon the waste of water,
and in a boat of the same dimensions
Mate Anderson and his men esst off
from the sodden, stricken hulk. As
they left they saw tho vessel splitting
in two. Darkness came and they
never knew the fate of their . vessel.'
But in their imagination tbey saw the'
craft part in twain to le sucked in two
parts to the deep abyss of the ocean
far to the north and west of Honolulu.
First Newn of Otbext

In the darkness the boats became
separated and only yestorday did Mate
Anderson's crew learn that the cap-
tain and his men wero safe in Japan,'
picked up by a Japanese steamer.

Fifteen men in a boat laden with
boxes and tins of provisions, overcoats
and bags, with a single mast hnd
single sail, ndiit't upon the vast oceu.i
was an almost iiiHiiitesimul thing ami
to the men it grew to seem even nunc
infinitesimal, for soon they became
rramped mul muscle-bound- . Deep laden
she was, with her gunwales only a few
free inches aliove the choppy sen. The
gale, which had mihsidfld, came n t

again. The mate hn 1 a compass and
only a pilot chart showing the entire
Pacific region on a small square of
paper, on which the island appeared
as mere pin dots. It wus not a uaviga
tor's I'liait with wide spaces to kIiom
the degrees.
True Course Steered

The Norwegian is a born son of the
sea. The Viking clarity of vision and
diroctiou seemed as inborn ia this lit
tlo party us In the bold navigators of
centuries ago. They, . set their course
aud steered true for the Hawaiian Isl-

ands. Men in that boat had beeu.in
Honolulu. They knew.ct hat safe har
bors awsitwl them iu thews isles,, and
that only barren, unfruitful shores were
in the islets to south aud west
Packed la Tightly -

Cluttered us the bont was with its
dunnage snd extra clothing,, the boxes
and tins, the oars and. tha required
spnee for shifting the rudder tiller
back aud forth made the quarters seem
smaller day ty day. ' Bleep rould only
be obtained when ' exhausted nature
dulled their senses and even then the
movement of bodies of the sleepless
failed to arouse thmn. " The boat filled
with water from seas slopping over the
gunwales, men were constantly on duty
bailing. Their feet were seeped in sea
water made rou Irom. iti) sloshings
amid dunnage and refuse. Their clothes
became soggy and never seemed to dry
even with a clear sky. The boat hwk
ed and the scums widened.
Food Ca'efully Conserved
' Hard tack and lighter soil bun-nit- s

u ii it little salt incut was their daily
portion, but the mute knew that tin
greatest of all tragedies would come if
the water heukers failed, and short ru
turns of it were ordered. As daylight
daiJv 'met them luce to face the mate
.lc:ilt out n quarter of a glass, or it wus
usually a tin cau, of wuter, aud as
ilailiics wus about to overspread the
i can, another uarter tin Was served
Skittering Grows Intense, .

Drenched ill sen water, their clothing
damp at u 11 times, their skius blistered

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
; Quotaiid'ns

ISSUED BT THB TEBJUTOUAb
WHoissaU Only. JlAJUCITIIfO DIVISION November 30, 1M

MALL CONSUMERS CANNOT
Island Butter, lb, 65
Kfcus, nelect, doz.en .75
Eggs, No. 1, dnr.cn 73
Eggs, Dnck. doxen .00
Young Roosters, lb ...... .45 to .50

Hen as, string, green .

Peans, string, wax. Ih..
ReanSj'I.imn in pud
Hcnns, M"aui red
Beans, Cs'ico
Beans, Hmftll white ....
Beets, aom. ooncbes .

Carrots, do, bunches
Cabbage, cwt
Corn, sweet, loo ears,
Corn, Haw. am. yel. . .

Corn, Haw. Ig. yd. . .

Rice, Jap. need, cw t . .

Bananas, 'Chinese, bch.
Fananas, Cooking, hch.
Figs, .100
H rapes, Isabella, lb. . .

Tnrkej-- s lb , . .
Ducks, Masc. lb
Duck, I'nkrn, 4b. ..
Ducks, Haw., dosea

VEQETABLE8 AND PRODUCE
. , 03 to JHKieo, Haw.' need .... .
. JI4 IVanuts,. Ig. lb

.04 .Klrewti, IVppers, bell
. .. H.00 to 9.00 Oecm. IVppers. chili
. .10.00 to 11.00 Votatees, la. Irish

. 1100 to 12.60 JVitatoes, aweet, cwt
.. i.... J&0 Itrtatoes,lswvet red .

. .40 Tnro vcwtj
. . .0.14 to .04 Taro, buach, .......

. . . 2.50 to 3.00 Tomatoes

. 70.00 to 72.00 Cucasfebara, Wen . .

. 08.00 to 70.00 Fumpkins, lb
. & : .

FKT7ZT
to .0 i.tmea,. J00

to flnewpples. ...
P0 l"is,

' Hnw Oranges, 100
JV8TOCK -

Catth and sheep are not boueht at
paid oa dressed weight basis. Hogstup 430 'pounds, ,17. .

Beef, lb. Mutton,
Veal, 15 ! fork.

HIDES. BAITED
Steer, No1, lb .18
Bteer No. lb J6
Steer, hair slip

Tna louowing are qnotatioM oa feM.
Cora, saa,')rel, ton 82.00
Corn, lg. yel, ton . . 75.00 to 80.00
Corn, cracked, ton 78.00 to 85.00
Rrantoa -- l ....... .52.50
Barley, toa 0j09
(Scratch Food ton 87.00 to

Wheat, 88.00 to tO.)
Middling,' ,..i... B5.00
Hay,' Wheat 38.00 to 42.60
Uayf alfalfa 38.00 39.00

87.60,;(-- i. v

WEEKLY MARKET tEHER
.. ... November .10. 1017

There has been very few changes, la
the market prices during the week,
targa Island corn has advanced two
dollars, per.' tea and there .is very .lit-
tle Island cvra for sale, as most the
Hawaii and Maui crops have beea
sold. ';. - .,

Large quantities of Maui beans have
been received, and are not selling very
fasti We have made trial shipment
to the Coast. I do not thiak it will

necessary to make more shipments
to the Coast, as the grocers Of Honolulu
nave promised to push the Island beans
and we hope that all. the housewives

and the fresh swelled until the skin 1m
came thinly stretched and soma in-
stances burat and the blood flowed slug-
gishly. Day by day, with. the heat at
times stifliug, at other timet cold sod
damp, and the nights, long and sleep-
less, the .muscles became stiffened. Some
were wJtbout hats and the glare of the
ocean struck their eyes like darts. The

water drying beneath their cloth-
ing produeei) chafe and was agony

sit, but it Was equal agony to tand
op. Feet became puffed and shoes
could be worn. Socks became aa
unknown quantity. Vndershirts were!
rew among them. A few overcoats
had been saved. Knotted handkerchiefs
were used in lieu of raps. Constipation
made them inert; swollen feet and
hands and the cramped space almost
hatted their circulation. '

Welcome XaM Seen ,
'

At half past four yesterday morning
tbey spied coast. As daylight grewj
they saw towering masts ahead and!
those who had beeu in Honolulu knee
them be the masts of the Marconi
Wireless Company at Kahuku. They;
had reached a haven at last and with-
out the loss of a life.'

They sped on and then only too late
found themselves the great billowi
surging across outlying reefs, and
lelt that after all they were doomed
for they were too weak to battle
singly iu thq water for their lives, in
surf which pounds Tituulike upon the
rocky coral and lava coasts where even
strong swimmers hesitate to plunge.

unce more the oar were manned,
manned v swolhtrt, lists which, qogld
Imrely hold tho stubs. Hnnds that bled
from burst skid worked the little
bout to deep sea again.

" We. thought we,, were gone" said
Mate Anderson, "but luck was with
us.

Then they saw moving speck and
discovered this to be a fishing sampan.
Tbey signalled, the sampan turned iu
their direction, and soon the samps u
was alongside and the battle for life
was over. A painter was sent from
the 'sampan to the Thor's boat.

The Japanese captain, and his men,
true manners aa they are, recognized
the plight, of the castaways, and made
hut tea, rooked rice and sent it together
with big gallon jars;of milk aboard.
They drank the milk out of their aaitnon
tiss, and then drank the tea aud the
nce aua became more use themselves
uguin. It was the first hot food ,tkey
hud lasted jince they left the Thor.
Baff In Hwbor ,, .. ,

The hours seemed long until Jhe nam-
pun aud its tow steered up the chan-
nel into Honolulu harbor. At length
they moored at. the-ol- d, Naeaj'o land
ing. Captain l'iercy and Hosts wain

V. S, met the men aud
seut for. I.. M. Vetloson, the Norwegian
consul, Doctor Trotter, chief quarantine
inspector,-th- customs and iwinigrntios
representatives.. ;..,(

The men had recovered their spirits.
With shaggy beards. Ion hnlr, swollen
feet und hands, red eyes ana ragged
wiggy clothing, they sat in thoir bout
or lounged upon, the more . spacious
decks of the sampun and waited until
ntririal red tape had been rut and they
could go ashore to clena, dry; clothing,
warm baths and a supper.

Their hardships were over, and they
'dt they, could join iu with the life.

routine of civilisation a gala on
'ittme oin noes. i ney sinosixi eigars
ind rignrettes and even cracked jokes.
Praise For Japanese

"(Say, these Japuuese are a roal com
lunation, believe me," said a voice
which croaked between parched and
'carded lips and sounded suspiciously
ihe rcu Aumrleun, mstead of fivt
iMginU. "As as they came uu

ith in they gave us hot tea' and ull
their the lirst real smoke we
,iac had since we left ship, 1 bud

.".-'- - "'1 . I jt-.- .
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45 to .50
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of the islands will insist in having Is
land beans. , ,

Large shipment! of Island oraafea
are being received from Hawaii.

Hegiantng Haturday, December Firs!
tlie retail department of the Territorial
Marketing IMvUioa wttl diseoatin

ed byotoVr f the Beard .nf Com
mlssionrrs cf Agrtctiltnre and Forestry,
dne'to- - the lack f auniptneat Bad a
steady supply of a saffieiewt variety
of island prod nets. . Tba IMvuriom will
cent i aw to eelUat wholesale only, all
island products taat are received.

' O. B. UOHTrOOT, i

Aerinir Mapesintsiadeat.

about a pound of tobacco but. It waa
wet. .. Have you evjrr tried to light and
amok wej; tofcacieT; We did ,but, 1

wouldu 't. advise any one else to, try It
Wa managed to keep our matches dry
ay, this is, all Some diifereut from

good aM Trenton, Kew Jersey., ,

''And .aav. here 'a aaothar front the
United States. Wit bad a lot pf fights
oa board, but just stick aroilud ia a
little, W boat (ike. tuis (oc.loarteea
Bays and you'll waat to lick, every
in sight, but I'waa too weak to liok him
good. And another thing. I never want
Jo eera. salmon tin again,", 'Mat Bpwaki far All. ;

i : ...
. Mate. Bolf Anderson, short and spare

of build, but.eiaewy, waa at ill i trie
leader is every ' way. Mis eve waa
clear, and deapita bis bearded cheeks,
he seemed the nti t be at their head.
He Spoke Esglisk to. well that blue
jackets v watching .that- - newcomers
thought he was a Britisher.- - He aaid
be hsd only joined the ship at Han
Francisco. His 'story were-ters- e and
matter-of-fact- . Ha. told of the braak-iu- g

up ef the steamer, of the provision-
ing of the boats and launching them,
and the condition of the ateamer.as
they left broken and about. 0, go to
Davy J ones Mocker; of his little .chart;
of the hoardiag of tha water supply,
and his anxiety and sleepless days and
nights watching aad , waiting for sue-ror- ,

ef the- - sighting f Uvad and tlie
near fatality in the breakers and the
meeting with the Japanese, sampan, ,

To Consul Vetloson, whom all tho
Norwegians were glmLto mevt and to
hear the sound of tkn'r native tontrue.
the mate speke la tha Iwaguage of . the.
North. It was a brief atory. He want-
ed comforts for his taeawwarm beds
Bnd bath. The aonsul told. them he
waa arraaglng for thalrtieomfort and
to have no anxiety on .that wesount.
He spoke to each SB, who understood
Norse and rJrtgUsh to the others. Then
came Dr. Trotter who looked them over
aud gave a hnalth permit Cor all to
land. It was explained to him that
the condition of feet an hands- - was
due entirely to sea water. It was then
arranged that'. tha mea go-- to the im
migration station Where the comforts
they longed for for two weeks wwald
be theirs. IX. Trotter will, give them
the beet medical attention passible,
while H. L. Halsey, chief ittmigratinn
Inspector, will make them comfortable
with living quarters. '-

-- " - ''
They came ashore hnd stood upon

the concrete lending," and ttea tt .was
that the condition of the men became

nt. Home Could walk. nlv with
difficulty. They ' wobhled wewkly. and
two or tare threw- their coats flown
snd slowly - knelt upon -- tbosnj. auable
to stand. They swayed with the weak
uess of exposure and' eramtted mus
cles. Kven the moss boy, chipper as be
was, wobbled from side Jo side as he
went over to the JitUe boat to get his

. . '. . .....
oia overcoat, ii was sooaen.
Ready for. Btrvlc . ;.- . .. iv.

There was use,, short anJ apae, wb"
stood erect, hollow cheeked and.eted.
whiskereil, with aa.olA gray ; sweater
next his torso and over that a piece Of
canvas with 'arm holes, and old Wid
trousers roiled to the knees, lie was
Albert Nelso- -, freight elerk, an Amsr
lean, who became k member of the
Naval Reserve at Han Diego. He re
Ccived permission to(go to sea While
waiting for orders, and as ooou as he
is recovered from his two Weeks' jour
ney hUI go to the Pearl Harbor Naval
station to report. He la a yeoman,

To the naval officers he said the
Thor was loaded with structural stwl
sheet steel and a large amount of
liinnilian coffee, and was hound for
II oiiukong. i

Tlx freight clerk will iret in touch
nilh the local, Faclfio Mail agent and
-- nc particulars as to csrgd aboard the
'I Inn , for the vessel bad been handled
thiouU this agency at Una Fraucisco,

keuevereguiaIis

Reorganization May' Permit Use
' o! KSIitia For Garrison f C

Purpotes On Oahu V 'n- -;

With a reorganisation of the Hawaii
an natioasl guard, which uadoabtfdly.
will take place after, the' meetings' br ,v;
tlie eflleer with RrlgadieV-Oenera- l

Johnson, and a better understanding f
renrhed, toheersing its laterssl affairs, k

may eosie as arly call to aeti,ve ser- - ( '

vice along the line suggested by Rep I
'

resentttlve Nkhnlls f , Huth Caro-
lina, which was principally to serve
la Uaha army osts whenever tha regu-lar- s

may be called away. ) , j,i3iV,
Representative Nlcholls was enttiusi-- "

aetio in fs vot ing snck a plan, and un-
doubtedly the guard will b made a
kftur guard when Oseral Johnso hss
had his conference with the officers and '

adjusted some of the plliklss.
Whether m tie reoriraolcatloa will .

aliasUmta Filipinos from the guard,,:
till remains a question. Owing to tha

language difficulty, It is said thst sug- -

gestions will be offered to tonflne tha'
guard prislcipally to haoles and Ha- - ,;,
wailaaa, at Jnpasese and Chinese
eompaaiea, the latter two being com- - '
pose entirely er Hawaiiaa born boya, (
all eitUena. .. ':. .

rim Meeting Raid
; A tneettng ef Ue aneeial board au- -

thortzed by General Johnsoa waa held '
at half past cue w 'clock yesterday to
plan a system of procedure at tha com- - -

ug wonfercace of national guard of
ficers.' 1M emcers comparing tha board
are. Major L. Judd. Major M. If.
Johonoa and Captain D. L. Mackaye.
Te4f piaa wiU be submitted to Oefieral
Johaaoa and proceedings eonducted un-

derlain .arrangement.
Te JUpm in DwtaU .' "

Ttw. caafesenea will include reports
tbcrsTOat encampment at Kawai-ro- a

wad rhargve of failure to adhere
te-- schedehj during the second week;
aUeged riots projected by . Filipino
units of tha brigade; gambling and jack
of discipline, will be aires!, j Oeireral
Job aeon rjmires complete prenreta-ti- .

all aabjvets so that responsibil-
ity, It aay, may be placed. Thw meet-
ing will also consider suggest ioa s for
asakiug the guard better organisation

ad the board, will ask for recornasenda-tion- a

to clarify this phase of the- - aitua- - .

tioa. - ,,, i

ISHELD BLAT.'ELESS

mqtleVt Shows Man Hit By Auto ;

Wat Intoxicated ;: y .

.A, verdict of accidental . death waa
returned at the inquest held ysstcrday :.
morning into the death of Jisuke Fuku-shim-

the Japanese who was killed '

whea struck by Walter. Duisenberg's
car on Beretania Htrect at eight
O'clock, Thursday night last, .Duisen-ber- g,

wke waa driving his snackia at
the .ime, was exonerated from all '

blame,, it. being shewn ia the evidence '

adduced that he was not traveling
more than tea miles an hour 'at the
time af the asoideat. '.

1 ho .testimony of the sis '

s,, Mr. and Mrs.. Duiseoberc. Col.
Kadoiph Kbert, John Watt and two
members of the provost guard, was
practically identical, , particularly re-
garding tha speed pf the car, which it
is- Mid, stopped witkiu distance of
eleven feet, ... , ',... ", -: ..'
i Jt waa shew a that following the ad-- .

eideotv Colonel Kbert, who. is a medical
aa,. nd John Watt,, oaamined Fuku- - ,

sbiaand found life extieot. They
lowed tka body to remain where it fell
until. tho arrival of tba ambulance from
tho wnergiiacy hospital as uutbinz waa
to be gainod by, moving it. ;:''.

Uoet.ora auchett, l'atereon and Aver,' ;
Who performed tho autopsy, aaid that
death, must have been instantsaeous.
Fukusbima s head, was almost crushed
to pulp, aad it would have bee im- - .

possible, for hiss, to have lived more
than a second or two after bcins .
truck. It waa also skowa that the

autopsy revealed the fact that the Ja
panese bud boo drinking, a quantity
of. alcohol being, feuad in the stomach. -

Matasuki AAamatsa, . who identified
Fukuskima yesterday, said he had seen '

deceased under the inflveneo-- of liquor
oa River Street at two o'clock Thurs- -
day aftcraooa, ' At that time Fuku-shi-

a waa ia a conditioa. from which
It .would have takea several hours to ,

retover,, .according to Akamatsu. . The
body was also identified by Utokichl
Aageyaaia. .. .., ..

Jisuke Fukuskima,, who waa fifty-on- e

years Of aue, had been employed aa a
luboror oa too. riaJmanalo I lantation,
Oahu. We was paid hia lionus several
days ago, and with Akamatsu and '

Nagayuiaa cajas to town. , The men had ,!

celebrated the occasion after their ar
rival In Honolulu, is the liellef.

KONA TOBACCO ARRIVES :::

The (south Kona Tobacco Company is
making regular shipments ef Kona

every, ten days, . t, be KiUuea
havlag brought : iu a tine Ut of this
fragrant Uload product ' Friday. ' The '.'
1917 crop ia pronounucd by some of the
txperto who have examined, samples, .

much wiptwior to aay previously, grown '

ia Hawaii and ready sale, at good
prices, is anticipated. ;., .. . V

.m - ii ,'.':.' ,'.'.

vmooPiNa cdvau
When your child hs whooping cough

be careful to keep the eolith loose
aud eiM'ctorstinn easy by giving
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as may
he required. This remedy will also
liquify the tough mucus and make it
easier! to expectorate. It has been
used, successfully iu ninny epidemics
and as It contains no narcotia or other'
injurious substances It is perfectly...
safe. For sale by nil dealers. , Hen-son- ,

ismith k Co., Ltd., Ajts. for Ha- - ;

waii. Advcrtisemcut, .,
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ELKS PAY TRIBUTEv

TO DEPARTED WITH

CHARMING SERVICE

Mission Memorial Hall Is Crowd
; ed With Members and Friends
'.

,
; of American Order

ABSENT BROTHERS ARE
.FITTINGLY REMEMBERED

Well Arranged Muscal Program
"

u and Effective Ritualistic v
- Work Mark Services

fltjtkercrr sent in Mission Memorial
fal-f)V)- l pft WtnbfM ;of, tfc order,

f- ttair wive, 'families and friend, Elk
fit Honolulu last evening freshened
with1 the dew of lore and honor the

' cherished' memories of their departed
'brother,. Always there ii beauty ami
chasm ia the Elks' public service on

' their memorial day, which It observed
en the first Sunday of December in
each .year, bat this year la the setting

' that was provided, in the musical selee- -

lions and their rendition and in the
. general, arrangements there was per-- .

haps a greater eharaa thaa ever.
Decorations Are Effeetiv '

,

la the body of the house last night
' there was seated an audience of nearly

five hundred, while an the platform
V were the officer of the lodge. The den- -

iittoo of the platform were simple
hut beautiful, a mans of greenery was

' the background, great paint leaves and
masses of . foliage. Suitably placed

" about it were potted plants, all ia pur-
ple jardiniere. Above at the front were
three rmanense American flags, which ia

only flag the order recognises in
any of its exercises. At the front, on
aa altar were the emblems of the order,
th ring, the Bible and the antler. To
the right of this was aa immense clock
f rmrpU and white, the body of purplo

and. the figures in white with the hand
staading at the hour of eleven, for it
had beea "eleven o'clock," the hour
set for, the recalling of the memory of
absent brothers, all day yesterday. Bor-- '
dering thf clock were electric bulb,
and. when the roll of the absent was

- called a light flashed up ia answer to
the aame until the clock was encircled

' with a rim of glowing light. The light-- ,

ing effects were arranged br T. J. Mc-- '
Grata;:'' : ',.

- Musical Numbers Charm .

' V Vithtke entrance aad seating of the
officer of the lodge on the platform

f th Ceremonies were opened by a beau-- .

tiful rendition, of the t"Intermeuto
: . from '.Cavallrie Busticana, ' by the

'Russian orchestra. Then followed the
' first part of "the ritualistic services

4 With Exalted ' Ruler James 11, Fiddes
conducting them and the other ofueers

.. assisting. Jt-
'Following the invocation by Clifford

Jpitser', as chaplain, a solo, "Through
, the Darkness' was splendidly ren-- ,

' tiered by Joaquin Wanrell, accompanied
' by' Miss Gertrude Kuowles.

Preceding the' seeond part of the
' ritualistic services conducted by the

salted ruler and the secretary, there
ws a charming violin' solo, ' Pol-

onaise" by A. 1'oglnolsky of the Bus-i.it- n

orchestra, and the ritualistic work
"wss followed by "The Cry of Rachel,"

. tocsl sole by Mrs. Harold
" :Lyon. -

The exalted ruler and other officer
' flea' continued the ' ceremonies and

these were followed by a violin solo,
"A Perfect Day" by A. Fidler, of the

'' Russian orchestra.
'Judge Vaughns Speaks

'.' '.Jndg Horace W Vaughan who de--"

livered the oration wa introduced hv
xalted Ruler Fiddes, and in th

' course of his add roh aaid that whiU
, fhe Elks wa essentially an American

order and he believed every true Am-

erica mas was an Elk at heart. He
.'. (aid that the order was founded on the

)a If love which was beautifully e- -.

tores sed in the poem "hmile Sweetly."
"Every Elk," said Judge Vaughan,

""is required to practise charity, help
the unfortunate and relieve the suffer- -

- ing. Jle is bound by hi obligation to
.forgive and. forget the fault of others,
remembering nlway that to err is

.' human and to forgive I divine and
that oa may not always be forgiven

'unless he.be equally willing to for.
-

fncex Work Effective
'

.': The closing rituulistie work of the
., lodge' officer followed and the closing

number was "Hungarian Dance Num-i- r

5" rendered by the Russian orehes-'.- :

v..
Exalted. Ruler Fidde and his brother

j
; officer conducted the service pre- -

v aerlbed'-b- y the' ritual with dignity,
grace and impressive effect, and the
arrangements of the memorial day com--

y mittee had been so made and wer"s
1 as to reflect credit upoa
i hctuRelves and Honolulu Lodge 610.

XOURffflSBl"

! PASS ONDRAFT LAW

1 ' TACOMA, Waahiiigtoa, 'November
13 Federal Judge Cuahman today de-- '
tided that the ease of Michael tCuherls,
a drafted man from Pocatello, Idaho,
who filed a writ of habeas Corpus

' against Major - Oeaeral Greene and
Brigadier Ueneral Iron to obtuia his

. riemptioa, wa outside the jurisdiction
of his court.

f
For failure to register Amedio Bon-la-

wa sentenced by Judge Cusbman
' to. sue hour's custody of a United

, rtate marshal aad to be duly register-
ed. Boaamo was In British Columbia

' vn g 1st ration day.
:' Enai-.i- Beea, said to be a rclutive of
1'fesiilrot Carraout,' of Mexico, and

' 'Elmer Anderson were senteur.ed to ten
,day in the rouuty jail for failing to
register.. Charles Oliver, as Aberdeen

f polieeuiaa. was given Ave day on the
eiiuie charge,

I. I M. lt t'.' .

NEW WHARF FOR

HILO IS ill SIGHT

Bonds Can Be Sold Without Di-

fficulty andWork Started
Soon, Says Hobby "Y

Bonds representing the' f 150,000 ap
propriatioa for the new Kuhio wharf
at Ililo can be disposed of without dif
flfiilty and that work on the project
ran soon be started, was the belief ex
pressed yesterday by W. R. Hobby,
acting chnirmaa of ths harbor board.
Following ah agreement concerning the
wharf roncluded yesterday i with diree
tor of the Inter Island Hteam Naviga
tion company, the raising of the cash
needed by the sale of bonds now re-

mains the only obstacle to be overcome
before the work eaa be started.

By the term of th act the ap
propriation is not made available ua-ti- l

"the board of harbor commission-
ers has secured from the later-Islan-

Hteam Navigation company, or some
other steamship companies, an agree
ment" ia writing to use ths pier for a
period or at. least nve years at such
wharfage rates as established bv th
board." : - k v

It wa this agreement that was res1"
ed with the later Islaad directors yes-
terday.- .:.' '.

The tret work to be undertaken in
connection with the project will consist
of surveying and map snaking to fix
the, exfcet location of the shore end of
the structure. Arrangements for this
preliminary, work are aow being work-
ed out by Acting Chairman Hobby.

DAS LEAVES BAGGAGE

I LAHAINA

Papers and Books Show-Friend-- :

ship With Defendant V:..,, ,

When Baranghadhar Das, sugar mill
chemist at the Paia Plantation, Maul,
aad bis wife, who are wanted as wit-
nesses in the Hindu plot trial ia Baa
Francisco, sailed for the mainland re
cently they did so minus the bulk of their
persons! baggage, thsee suit essea and
a wooden boar having beea left oa the
wharf at Lahalna ia the rush to catch
thov. inter-lslaa- steamer. . Instruction
were left by Das to turn the baggage
over to United States Marshal J. J.
Kmiddy. : - ' '

. An insertion of the suit case was
nade ' yesterdsy by the marshal who
found that, in addition to the auBpoenas
summoning Das aad his wife to the
mainland, and the evidence Da was
ordered to produce at the trial, there
were a number of books, which bore
the signsture of "Taraknath Das",
one of the persons indicted ia the
Hindu plot" conspiracy. 'Among nhe
volumea were the following: "Myths
of the Hindus aad BuddMsts"; 'Se-
cret History-6- f the English Occupa-
tion of. Egypt"; "Th Prince of
hrachiavelli", and "The Theory of
the Leisure Class." Copious notes
were made on the margins of th books
and many passages underlined. .

Despite the similarity of the name,
Marshal Hmiddy aaid yesterday, that
the local Daa maintain be is aot re-
lated to the Da who is a defendant in
the Hindu plot expose. Letters in the
blggK however, indicate that the
two mea are at leaf! - good friend.
Reference is also made ia several of the
letter to the case now being tried in
San Francisco. '

Will Have Difficulty In Meeting
Its Obligations

HUX), December I That the County
nf Hawaii will have a bard But to
aolve in the meeting of its obligations
and coming out square at the end of
the year is very certain. That the
eounty will be in the "hole" to a
small extent seems very probable, but
there is a that, after all, the
finances mny come around so tbat
things will very nearly even up.

Should the county get about seventy-f-

ive thousand or eighty thousand
dollars more from the Territory for
it share of the tax money, then things
will be about right. It is Impossible
to say just how much more money
will come from the Territory for Ha-
waii's share of the tax proceeds, but,
as, in all, the collections of the local
tax office for this year will amount
to over one hundreds thousand dollars
more than in 191, the come-bac- k to
this island may amount ' to seventy-Av- e

thousand dollar or so. Thn there
are the appeal eases to be. considered
and from them may com some aa or
money, should th assessments of th
tax asMCHSor be upheld.

CruelManWould
Make Soldier '
Boys Go Kissless

NEW YORK, November 17Seeing
uiuiiy girl kissing soldier and sailors
these days so got on the nerve of a

young man her today that
he compluineito the health authorities.

"I want th's promiscuous osculation
now prevalent oa account of the war
stopped," the man told Dr. Ureeley of
the board of health. "It's M outrage
and a menace to humanity. Every-
where you go you e girls kis'ing
soldiers uu.l sailors. Nobody elsYlas
a chance, it ought to be stopped. It's
got on my uervea. "

It was suggested that he might get
bis share of t lie kisses if he enlisted.
But he mad uu reply.
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Pro-Germ- an Poem

Leads Geary

Out of Good Job -

.-

-.

Naturalized Amecicarr Citizen of
' Irish Birth Long jObJect of Dis-

cussion On Accounbof .Alleged

v
Unpatriotic Utterances Held
Position With May & Co.--

,
7--

Dedieate.r with lovn aiid respect
to the Hermans of Honolulu who
contributed so generously to the
Irish Relief Fund. - ,

When laid aside th shining steel,
And mighty guna have, ceased to

roar, v.
When victory's bU shall loudly peal,

And tyrant ml ahaU'ba no nor;
Wheav Erin's Bag shall klsa thbr, '

And freemen cheer Its aver fold,
Th despot hatn to hi knek,

WUI crlng to white and gram
and gold, ': s.V,

Whan Oennaa guns shall batter
down ,

And set aflame the wooden walla,
When grsreoats march through

.' London town
And' Britain's bloody sceptre

fails, :

When stands exposed before ' the
world , ,..

The leper f humanity , ,
Then " Freedom' flag shaif '" bo

nxtfurled,
Ireland wUl stand With ' Oer- -

many. ';'
$

Jack D. Cleafy, an Irishman, employ- -

ked by Henry May Co. as s salesman
and living at 770 Kinau Htreet, Hono-
lulu, was discharged yesterdsy from
his position' because of the accumula
tion . of evidence-tendin- to indicate
that he was the authot of the forego-
ing v erse. ' The poem- - is said by mem-
bers of the British Club to have beea
written by Cleary,ead forwarded to
"The Fatherland," a publication is
sued by Oemsaa i New Vork.

For month past the British Club
has been w6rkiag la conjunction with
Henry May li Co." ia an endeavor to
obtain categorical evidence of Cleary's
supposed n tendencies. Jt It
unaersiooo tnat tney secured yeateraay
direct evidence showing that. Cleary
had composed "Opd Miwext the- - Day"
and Henry May A Co. lost no tint in
asking him to quit. i -

Cleary, who is a naturalized Ameri
can citiken, ha been the object of dis
cussion for a long time on account of
his alleged u utterance. He
i known to have mingled freely with
local men who are believed to be in
sympathy with the Kaiser and. bin
satellltiou colleagues, and .hs frequent-
ly attended meeting of the Oerman-America- a

Alliance prior to it suspeo-lion- ,

eight or nine month ago.,
The Irishman wa present, and, in

fact, delivered a brief address t mem-
ber of the tierman-Amiriea- n Allianee
in February last on the occasion when
Dr. F. H. mhurmann, nutbor of "The
War a beau Through German F.yeM
a book which ha the endorsement of
Goernur Lucius E. i'inkham, WM to
have delivered a memorable speech, de-
manding, as hyphenated Americans,
the, right to vote on the question of
war.

It waa deemed advisable at that
mesting nut to enter into any lengthy
discussion, but the speech, which will
be remembered as one that canned a
mild sensation in town, a given an
Advertiser . reporter following the
meeting by Doctor Hchusmana with a
request that it be published. ;

Additional circumstances have risen
from time to time poiutlnxto deary's
alleged ttihiUeYfnd these
are said to have had some bearing on
the man' discharge. J,,

r .
- - t :

ARE BOOSTING HAWAII

lluwuii is given much public-
ity iu Montana, according to informa-
tion received here from the Commer-- ,

rial Club of tirent Falls, Montana.
Visitors arriving here from Montana
also reMrt thiat the Great Falls papers
are publishing the swimming and re-
gatta programs besides boasting the
Hawaiian Islands in other ways as a
tourist 's resort. i

Fred Halton, secretary ., of the Ha-
waii Promotion Committee, ha a large
supply of map and literature of the
Far Kast, Kiberia and Buasla, be an-
nounces, and anyone interested In these
countries may secure them on calling
st the promotion committee offices.

i sy Y v ir ',.

The
Acts like Oh" . y f

' " ,p ' '

and

FtK iiUwi. tll. UK W.

Foreign . trade Council
.

far
. Jn ;

, SKW YORK, November 1 An ep
peal, for "tTe removal of all inequali
ties a,nd injustices from the American
noviirntioq system'' was made to the
tnited Mates Hhtpping, Board by' the
Nationnt .Foreign .'Trade' Conncil of
Isdisv, House. New York ' City, today.
Thi appeal was in the form of a report
aad by the council.
It asked that the proper steps be takea
now to enable Americaa shipping "to
maintain itself upoa an equitably com-ttPtit-

basjs with Jot her nations."
All Mrsons who are Interested "ia In
suring the permanent restoration of she
American flag to the place it formerly
held in the carrying trade of . the
world" were' asked" to cooperate with
the Hhtpping Board to obtain the "nec
essary revision and amendment to the
navigation lawa la time to reader ef-
fective service in the operatioa of the
American fleet."

.'The report reviewed the legislation
which provided for the creating of th
Shipping Board and summarized the
Shipping Board's constructive program.

'Th Emergency Fleet Corporation
ha commandeered 403 vessels of 2500
tens deadweight or above, being all
such vessels under private construction
Or eon save t in the shipysrds of the Uni-
ted , Htstes," it said. "The aggre-
gate tonnage of these vessels is

Ia addition the Fleet Corpor-
ation " has let contract for the con-
struction - of 353 Voodea vessels, 68
composite aad 22.V steel, with aa ag-
gregate tounitge of .1,124,700. This is
a totar of vessels requisitioned, char-
tered or contracted for by the corpora-
tion of 10!i9, aggregating 5,924,700
ton:-.;- '

Vessels Belied Augment Tonnage ""

: "Besides these the government has
taken over 117 German and Austrian
vessels which were seir.ed ia 'Americaa
water, oa our entry into the war or
acquired through - purchase or charter.
These vessels have an aggregate ton-na- g

of 700,2X5. . In addition to Ihese,
these are already engaged in or avail-
able for our oeeaa transport service
454 vessels of 25O0 tons or more, ag--

gregating . 1,871,359 ton.
- "Thus, with vessels actually avail-
able and those in the present program
ef the'- Kmergrncy Fleet Corporation,
the American merchant marine includes
more man looo vessels of aggregate
tonnage of 9,fllKi,.194 available for the
ocean The corporation
has under consideration aa ' additional
extension- of program covering the con-
struction of 452 vessels, aggregating
8,000,000 tons , or more, and the pur-
chase of 237 vessels of an aggregate
tonnage of 1.280,000.
' "A year from now will find either
peace established or in prospect, or the
United Bute will be engaged in the
exertion ef her fighting power to a de-
gree well toward the maximum of her
capacity. If the former, the Shipping
Board and Fleet Corporation will be"shaping their course accordingly. It
the latter, both will be viororoualv en.
gaged in driving on a program of

- "But whatever the" problem of the
future, that of today is clear. The
dutjr of the present is the construction
of . vessels. The war will be w on by
vessels or not at all.
Many Vessels When Fence Conies

"Bix months after the
of peace the emergency powers dele-ga1-

o the President cease. Five
year after; the end of the war all
operations ef merchant vessel by the
Emergency Fleet Corporation must
cease The question when peace eomes
wll be of operation rather thaa of
provision for more vessels. The task
of American vessels wUl be the trans-
portation of merchandise to snd from
the ports of the world and the re-e- s

tablinhment of the flag of the United
States as a familiar sight all over the
seven sen's. Provision by the govern-in- a

as a war measure of the great
merchant fleet now under construction
and the continuance of government
supervision of the shipping industry
under a wisei policy of operation by
"private enterprise will render possibl
the atisfaetory fulfillment of tha'
task. .

...fames A. Farrell, president of the
tailed States Steel Cornoratiun

fhairmau of the National Foreign Tradr
vuuuui,

WISSER HAS
General John P. Wisser, U; A.,

cotnmsnding the Hawaiian department,
has received confidential reports from
army officer attached to the National
Guard of Hawaii during the encamp
inent period at Kawailoa, which may
not bn made public.
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SPORTS
HILO PREPARING FOR

MARATI ION RACE

Fifteen Honolulu and Oahu Or
ganizations May Send Teams

To Big Island '
.

HH.O, Hawaii November, 30 In
pile of the Itielement weather last

Sunday, th Kilauea team had its mem-
ber out at sis in the morning and. at
two In the afternoon, on the road train-
ing hard for; the Kllauea-Hil- relay
race, which is to take place on Janu-
ary T next. Many indeed were sur-
prised to see this undaunted bnneh of
promising youngsters defying the cold
wind, mud and rain te put themselves
ia trim for the coming race.

Bo far only one team from Hilo is
assured of entering the race. It is
Mid that at least five teams will be
tent to Honolulu to take part la the
race, and it ia too bad if Ililo cannot
make up three teams. Burely there is
enough material to make up that many
teams. ....'...

What is the matter with the Hilo
Tacbt Club It has among its members
some fine athletes who should give a
good account of themselves in a race.
And the basketball ' clubs should- - be
kbl to select from among their play-
ers another team. There is no reason
te be frightened of the Kilauea team,
for they are only human, though tbey
io' possess a lot of grit.
National Crnard May Enter

.When, the national guard boys e

they may enter a team, for their
athletic officers, George Desha, is Very
keenly laterested ia the , coming relay
race. If Hilo cannot set together sev
eral-goo- d teams, then all the best run- -

sera belonging; to the different flubs
should combine aad form one strong
team to eope with the best team that
Honolulu can send.

It cannot be expected that Hilo with
Its few clubs eaa get together as many
teams as Honolulu, but it can be de-
pended npon that if Hilo. only has one
team in the race that it will give Hono-
lulu, including Joe Htickaey's all-sta- r

long distance runners, the rua of their
lives. .. ', '. o - v.,
Kilauea Team, Kilo's Bear

Pearl Helbush. captain of the Kilau
ea team, wishes it knowa' that although
ne nas tils men lined up, the try outs
that are to take place on December 9.
in place of December 2, will determine
roe final make-u- p of the team. These
try outs will be open to all, and es-
pecially to any who may be in training
secretly as "dark horses".

The changing . of the date of the
race from January 0 to Monday, the
seventh meets with the hearty approval
of the member of .the Kilauea team.

It is sincerely hoped that a com
missioner will soon be appointed to
take charge of all local A. A. U. mat
ters.

BIG CROWD FROM HONOLULU
According to present calculations.

fifteen Honolulu and Oahu teams may
inter the Volcano-Hil- o marathon race,
but there" is really a certainty of only
five teams. As each team will be made
up of six men,' with managers, coaches
snd other impediments, quite a big
crowd will go down to Hilo the first
week in January.

Among the Honolulu-Oah- u organiza-
tions said to be thinking of sending
teams are the Pan Pacific Club, Coast
Defense, Hecond Infantry, Department
uospitai, rust infantry, Thirty-secon- d

Infsntry, First Field Artillery, Ninth
Field Artillery. Harrv Melim's Town
Team, Twenty-fift- h Infantry, Fourth
Cavalry, Oahu Japanese, Stt Louis Col-
lege Association, Hono-
lulu Chinese and Kamebameha Bcbool.

FIVE ClfiKiT
IN LAND OF LIVING

With the passing of Robert Fits-simmo- n

there still remain in the Innd
of the living five former world's cham-

pionsJohn L. Hullivan, James J. Cor-bet- t,

James J. Jeffries, Tommy Burns
and Jack Johnson. Hullivan is the old-
est of the quintet, touching the age of
fifty-nin- Corbett being eight years
bis junior. Jeff is forty-two- , Burns
thirty-six- , Johnson, thirty-nine- . John
- is still frisky for his age, despite

the fact that he is bothered consider-
ably with rheumatism, due probably to
the effects of his many battles with
old John Barleycorn in his young days.
Corbett is iu good health, having al-
ways taken the best of care of him-
self. .

Jeff is also enjoying the best of
health, as is Burns. Johnson, from re-
ports, is comfortably situated in Bar.
celunn, Hpain, and is said to have cut
out the fast pace he set in this country.

WALTER JOHNSON IS NOT
FOR SALE, SAYS QUINN

8T. IjOL'18, November 17 Robert
uinu, business mauager of the tit.

Louis Americans, said today that he
had tried to buy Pitcher Walter John-
son from the Washington Anieriraus,
but that the offer had been rejected
with the atatenieut that Johnson waa
not fur sale. Quinii aaid he offered
several players and a cash bonus for
Johnson.

OREGON AGGIES AND

WASHINGTON IN TIE

sKATTI.K, November 17 A hard
fought game wa played through to a
scoreless tie here today by the Univer-
sity of. Washington and the Oregon Ag-
ricultural College teams. The elevens
were evenly matched. Both teams eniuo
closest to scoring when futile attempt
Mere made at drop kicks.

a,-;-
.

I

Everything . Over Expense For
American Red Cross Society

WAILUKU, Maul, November 30
Frank B.' Cameron and Angus McPhe
have succeeded in getting together S
""j jToiinBiiig program ror the race
meet at Kahulul . .

..""i.i.J liriHUVILbeginning at two o'rlo. k. 1 There are
iiuginur udoui inirtv norsea entered,

and interest is keen all along tha line.
The big vent will be the free-for-a-

or purse or aiou, in which a fewarguments will ha mntiA r,;i xr-.- ..

i. and Copra are entered for this......race.TL. 1ur vapau , are going - into tne
events biff, thev hat-In- WmtmA

horse) and the Portuguese are eqnai-i- .
i -- . . -- 1

The admission eh apira- will Ka Seiw
cents. The have. V. . ... . M

promoters... . arranged- -iuo iiiiti ior me soie purpose or keep- -

iuir . th Sliort ' aliva ttn.l An nn i.tend
117 L . .te make. a . any. .

wouey .out of... .it.""wiw preni mere may tie will be
turned ever to the Red Cross.

-- .' .'.:';.

TENNIS SINGLES

Becomes Possessor of Cud Of
fered By Mrs. Hans Isenberi ;

LIHUE, Kauai," November 27 The
finals In the ladies' tennis singles were
played last Saturday on the Lihue Tela
nis Club courts. Miss Mete Mengler-o- f

Walmea won easily froni Miss Mary
Christopherson of Hanalei ia three
straight sets, 6 4, 6-- 6 4.. 'yViCi

This match ended the tournament
which began Inst year when Mrs, Hans
Isenberg offered a beautiful silver vase
to the lady wianing two matches con-
secutively, the matches to be played
at intervals of six months. - Miss Yf K.
cent Waterhouse won the first match in
April, tins. Miss-Met- a Mengler won
both matches of 1917, first defeating
Mrs. Philip Rice and now M4ss Christo-
pherson. This last victory ' makes her
the possessor of the handsome trophy.'

Miss Mengler plays a splendid game
of tennis and deserves her victory.
Much interest ha been shown iuraU
the matches. - ' :

"BABE" RUTH HAS CLOSE
CALL FROM BAD DEATH

: .r t
BOSTON, - November 14 "Babe Y

Ruth of the Boston Red Box natx-owl-

escaped death here today when an au-
tomobile he was driviag erashed into a
Jrolley car.' ,.

After striking the trolley, Ruth's car
sped across the traeks and crashed into
another machine. Both were demol-
ished. Miss Harriet Crane, owner of
the motor which Ruth drove, is in the
city hospital in a serious condition.
Alias Cora Walker, a passenger on the
trolley, also was injured.

Ruth crawled out of the wreckage un-
injured.

-
BOXING REFEREE IS

DEAD IN NEW YORK

NKW YORK. December 2 ( Asso
ciated Press) Charley White, one-tim- e

well known fighter in the Htates and
more recently a star referee at boxing
died hore yesterday. He had been ail-
ing for a long time and death was not
unexpected.

WILLIAM ENGLE WINS
MAUI MEN'S SINGLES

WAILUKU, Maui, November 29
it was some tenuis, all right, the final
contest between Calob Burns aud Wll
littin Kugle on the Wailuhu Mill court
Sunday afternoon The crowd present
to wifuess the final efforts of the gla-
diators was immense, immense in size
and immense in enthusiasm and excite-
ment The two coolest peraous there
seemed to lie the two player

Burns took the first set, Back
came Kugle with a score of 6-- Then
Burns turned the tables on Engle by
a score of 0 .1. The two last sets went
to Kugle, 0 0, 6 4, who, if he bail ndt
been so heavy, would have beeu car-
ried in triumph around the court,. with
everybody singing ,"Lo, the Conquer-
ing Hero. " '. .

YOUNG CHAPERONES NOW V::
" ALLOWED Br A. A. U.

Women sniinuiers will be interested
in the announcement that Frederick' w
Riibien, prosidnt of the A. A.'U?,uai
proposed an amendment to the rules
which will sllow a woman swimmer un-
der twenty-on- years of age to receive
trsveling expenses for a chaperon. The
rules as they stand now do not permit
a registored amateur to ask for or re-
ceive expeuses for trainer, roach,' rela-
tive or friend to accompany them on
trips, That rule was passed befdr
women were allowed to register ia the
A. A. U. Invitations are often-extende-

to women swimming champion to
wake trips ncrosg the country to tpjtf
part in national competitions 'anil spe-
cial races, so an amendment to the
rule would be welcomed by them. f ,'

WALTER MILLER WINS Twrr
MATCH IN SPOKANE

81'OKANK, November 17 Walter
Miller of Ht. Paul, claimant to the
welterweight wrestling rhnmpiouship.
whs awarded a decision over Chris
Oesek of Spokane, former national
ihumpioii. ufter two hours of wrestling
here tonight without a fall. .. ,

6

EASTERN GRIDIRONS

"tV'1' I ' ' '

''.

, NKW YORK, November 1 ft Several
surprising lapse In the supposed form
of prominent football teams was the .
outstanding feature of the Eastern col.'
lege football games of the week-end- . ,
Pennsylvania swept Michigan from' her
pedestal of - unjof ested supremacy.
Tufts upset Dartmouth; and Pordhara
completely outplayed Cornell.- - .;

Pennsylvania took command of the
situation the very beginning of the
game ami never, eeased its aggressive
tactics until victory hsd been achieved.

. Michigan, was outplayed both as a '
team and where Individual comparison '

waa possible.
Cornell was utterly unable to copo

with the aerial attack of Fordhara.
- Dartmouth,, shewed the effects of the
recent, hard gjfls, against formidable
pponent,,,! , wA unable ,to hol.l

Tufts' aggressive combination la check,
Syracuse triumphed over Colgate by

a satisfactory score. .

Both the , Army and Navy swept
their opponents before them until huge,
one-side- d setfres had been rolled up.
Villa Nova succeeded In kicking a field
goal against the Middies, but the Leb-
anon Valley team Was unable to score .

against the cadets.
.: '. . .

Herbert A. Truslow, csshter with the .

People' Bank, Ltd, of Hilo, was among
arriving passengers from the Big Island
yesterday. ':. ( i.

Castle &Co'oke,
.'v. ..... UMITCD , t

8UOAR TACTOaa, BlhPKNO' AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

OranUkNCB AGENTS.

Ewa Plaatniion Compsnv ' I i
. Wallukn Agrienltural Co., Ltd.
- 4Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. r

'. Knhala 8ugar Company
' Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

eTj-"'T- ,'

v Fulton" Iron Works, of St. Louis
Babeoek ft Wileo Company

, Green's Fuel Eeonomiter Comnaay
C'hss. C. Moor A Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANT
TOTO KISEN XAI8HA

ECONOMY
xaakes iappy homes and sound na-

tions.. Instill it deep

Oeorgt Washington.

'
j Wtviay 4 interest on lime de-

posits.

ii'v'. ' .',''.'
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Merchant and Tort 8ti Honolulu

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIU LINE OT STXAMEKS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN PACinO RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Rout

TH 6CKNIC T0UEI8T EOUTB OK
THE WORLD

i od '

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
COAST SERVICE

By the popular "Princess"
Steamers from ' Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMAND 8TBEET

Genl Ageuts, Csnsdinn-Paclfl- e By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. IL

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
.1.' , Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

VApokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
,I. Fulton,, Jrpn Works of Bt- - Louis

..... ssmum fHsam, romps '
.... Western vWentrlfugals'

Babeoek Wilcoa Boilers
Green's Fuel Kcoaomiser
Marsh Steam Piimoi
Mstsoa Navlgatlou Co.

.' Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kobala Sugar Co.

,t BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IPON WORKS CO. M.
chiuery of eve'description mad t

"nrusir

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
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(Eatered at the Post office of Honoluln,

T, H., ar secnnd-el- a matt.)
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